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BELTS By
Express.

NEW DFlUGIN*. 
FANGf •ASHES,

Another shipment of Bo|u has just arrived.

Also 2 Dozen More Choice ,.. • 
Blouse Sets of Pins and Buttons.

*o»o*o**o*o*o
A ■ WT* Qe •omeeos Lake,SALE K.’îîr.’SÏÏH

250 Acres All 6ood Farming land
Partly I and cultivated, as acres under first-class fruit ' 

Dwelling of nine rooms ; bath, hot and cold water and other , 
conveniences. Barn with accommodation for 14 head of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced Will bo sold as a whete or lu tracts of macros ' 
and upwards. For particulars apply 40 GOVERNMENT ST. . 
or MR B. MUSGRAVB, on the premises 

♦oêô*ô*o»ô*o*oAo*o*o*o»o*oe*o*o*o*o*<>»o*»o*<i*o*o*o*o*

Challoner & Mitchell,
JEWELLERS.

47 GOVEWKMEKT STREET 
•RHONE «’5

if*9*
$ Studying the Wants 
l Of the Times,

********************* 

Guaran
teed

We hove o linn of the beat manu- 
factored, evtfry one of which w

K
a rentre to giro oatlnfoct on.
10 a choice oooortiuent of Strop» 

and «living Brushes.

John Cochrane,
e-EMi.r)

3 Ut II* FM Ymt Prescription. %

'Has been one of the methods by which 
nave attained leadership in our business.

wt w eue 1
SffCIAl ot-
parimints is ) COTTON UNDERWEAR

And to-day we are showing

ÏÎ White Skirts from $1.00.
f} Oar leaders art $1.25 led $1.50.

I\ Night Gowns, beaatlfully trimmed, from $1
Li Corset Covers, all sizes, from 35c.
’• Trousseau Outfits a specialty.
V* Corsets in all popular makes.ft
f\ The Hutcheson Co., Ld. mwemi*.
IIX. i-*V

&gr

Razors' HUS IMKt
He Tklak, II Will Take a Laa| Time ta Cm- 

qaer Ike UaNcd-Slâtei Troa,. la ike

HERE ARE
THE SCHEMES

Frightful
Disaster

Passenger Train Filled With Ex
cursionists Dashes Into " 

an Express.

Alt the Proposals Made or 
Be Submitted Grouped 

a Glance.

Likely
at

To Twenty-Bight Persons Killed and 
Over Forty Seriously 

Injured.

S*W ADVr.RTISBMENTl.

TKt.nrHtrtlH IM for yaUHla*, tw» 
haaclne. K.IhmiiIoIii* »n.t OIseU*. Sot 
MH. ww llou«l.. «tert.

WASTT.IV A eiri for 
Apply 151 Qoudra.

light homework.

___  ___ _ L _ RH
Ttteai-on HlH^or Dallas road "Finder |»*eaw 
return same to Time* qfllee.

LOST—On Friday afternoon. pocket l>*ok 
contain'Dg registered letter, rnopened. 
and «bout F*» In Milo Finder reword.nl 
on returning same to Mr. Olay ton. Jewel- 

Fart. otreed.

Manila. Mu y 13.—Agulnaldo bus i* 
sued orders that all foreigners must 
leave inifirgvut territory within hour**. 
There are only a few commercial men 
there. m«$»tly Ipugliah ami Germans. 
Agmnaldo ta-Uevee that by refusing 
th«sn the rights of non-combatant* he 
can force their guvernmeut to recognise 
the Itelligeroocy of hi* wocallal govern
ment. in order that they may Irvwt for 
the safety of their subjects.

A rwplpa, prigntjhM hronnht to Fagb. 
er McKinnon, chaplain of fliê Fir# Ca1î- 
fornla Regiment. a copy of a letter writ
ten by Attainable to General Tree a, 
asking hi* opinion as to the adviaubility 
of surrendering, saying: Ml fear the long 
warfare that will be nw'wssnry to con
quer the l-titled Stat.m will drain the 
country’s rt*ourvee too much."

Manila. May 13.—The Filipinos have 
resumed the attempt h> induce the Am 

the situation.

FROM THESE VICTORIA
Min y Were Killed Instantly and 

Others Horribly Mangled 
and Maimed.

MUST CHOOSE ONE
Comparison of the Two Largest Undertakings and Their

PLANTS OK ASTKK I'h i.x StnckA V vr- 
bena, Ageratao*. Mlmntos. Zlmita. «'enta 
tien. Lobelia. Tomato; M) cents per «kwo; 
three dozen. 8*> cents. Johnston * H»**a 
More. City Market '

FRUITAND HOSE TUF.B8 «PRAYED, 
garden work done : orders left at .’ay « 
Co.*s store, or at corner of View and ,
Quadra streets promptly attended tu. U. , 
E. Wllkerson. gardener. _________  ;

TO LET—Well furnished ouïtes; also Mufle higher, 
mnms: electric light ami all convenience». | ^|p Aula.v

WITHOUT FEAR OH FAVOR.

Ottawa. May 13.—Thiwe w»a a dlscq* 
slon In the House yesterday n*»nr«l:ng 
the unfairness of tls^wdntno decision 
whi«*h a Ho win? the American steamer 
John II. Barr to lie emteml at D-twe^n 
at the customs rahtktioh of $lO.(hMI h> 
plr on Canadian Yukon waters, while 
the value of the simmer was mnch

room*; electric light and all conveoleurt 
M. Walt, the Veruvn, 06.Douglas otrset. Mnrriami. New Wesfmin

_____ _______ I Hf«r. admitted that flee vmsel was worth
POR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, single .A{ least pm.lgtO Mr. Morrlspn said that 

en suite. Mrs P B. WHhouis. B*L Ljfjt wew> true she had keep eqjer^fl at

Claims to Acceptance-Plenty of Food for Thought 
—Public Versus Private Ownership of Vast Public 
Utilities—For the People to Decide.

Survivon Tell of the Terrible 
Scenes Witnessed After 

the CoUision

moral. Douglas street.

It Comes High
Bill Wt MUST HAVE IT.

Perry - Vancouver or Pcsrt Angeles. and 
harbor schemes are uns-wlile*. Why not 
go in for the batch 1 The days .of soi 
thing for nothing never existed. The c* 
moo neeesaltisa of life must be paid for. 
I.nxurlea are ex pc naive, but you cau save 
money by paying CASH

Doeestlc Creaae-y letter................. Mc O
Manitoba lew Creamery latter 25c»
Manitoba New dairy latter 20c »
CalNerala Ml latter.....................  40c rail

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

KODAKS from WJ»> •■» Ktt M: .lm.pt.t~ 
an*l supplie* ; new stock, at John Barns
ley * Co.. 11» liovcrnuient street.

COAL AND WOOD-Ueat sack. f5.8g; Dry 
XT.hmI. per cord, to. FHnt A Co.. IS 
Brand street.

I lZ’ mpTcoa

A

- *10.000. th. «.!.• fur :if D.iws-n «thou Id 
1*e dlsmlweil.

8CâCk''**<NXAl4.
■
street.

NUT COAL. HACK COAI* 
TeU i hone »3k4. Munn. 

Co., Trounce and Broad

White win-low m'i«linst fafter window 
mnalim. colored w(o4ew me»Hn*. wrxd sH
Irindv of wash nrtthtgv at WrH^a. •

IKW ADk'EMTIfRMENTS.

i^rtr herrby gtren ThsT nn Tn^dny

COAL. 15 SO PER TON—New Welllngtoit
taillerie*. Klngham * Co.. ofltoe.
44 Fort «treat; telephone call 6«T. . Nnrf c

COAL AND wooD — ÎV^ I the laiM day of May. at rbe <Tty Pound.
-Tlevillc wtrert. Jaim-a ftjtuatr on i't>amhen« street, at the hour

____ . . ..<4*1 «winner-, of ,2 0-rlork mMm. i »hall sell public
ton A Oddy'a, telephone 4M. auction the following animals, via.

one brown mare. Bran I M. wHh'te star In 
forehead, unie** the said animale arc re
deemed ami the |*mml charge* paid at or 
before the time of sale.

F. CURRAN. Pound Keeper 
Victoria. B. C.. May U. lsut*.

"wharf imd offlee. Belleville_«tf»et. Jam 
Bay; teliqihone 4M:, d

UNION-BREWERY 'DEPOT. 150 Govern- | 
ment street, down stall».

Balsam of Aniseed.
. Th. rrtlsbl. mwd, for OooqkA ! 
ColiU. BroochltlA etc.. pf^wr«l by j

L & CO., iiimsiu cmim.
Clarence Blk . Yatae and Douglas Sts t

and there*» nothing gained In calling It * 
anything dae. But there are

Spades and 
Spade&__:

^licholles & Renouf, Ltd.
T,—x«K';'-Tsl«ràiir Bfflid Bta.

Victoria, R.C;

HflLUAH
A»*

F. BEST
AMAVER A«D_._____
AKALKTIOAL C*EMIS» j

(He'drlber* and LrlprU»!. L«l' 
analyst for tho rrotinw of New 
Brun.wlcb, Offl-T. 2R llro.d .tr««. 
opposite Drlanl Hotel, t IctortH.

Fancy
Good».

ParaltuM Rofalriaft.
Branch Store, im 
St., neat Victoria 'iStLiQO DOUGLAS ST.

$6.25, $7.75. $9.00. $12.00 £_ $4.50. $5.00, $6.50. $8.75

SEE OUR $3.00 MAT

HVDROX
The entire plant of the B. C. Cold 

Storage A Ice Works haa been reno
vated at an expense of *UMX Tbs 
filtrntlon and distillation Is now 
perfect, and nothing can he more 
aheolutely pure than our Ice and 
Hydrox. mm

TELEPHONE 44

NIRVANA
11 Tfc* 5r.\t CEYLON TEAS

NIRVANA l* all parked In Ceylon lu car 
toon* lined with lead.

XIBVANA I* not blendeil with any other 
Ten. Price, «h-.. 40c;. SOr. and <Vlc. per 1t> 

Ask your grocer for a sample of this 
delicious Tea.

THE flimiu TEA COMPANY.
R. t. COOPER. Wholesale Agent.

“If a nr **«ch Nirvana ha to cease, say 
unto *uch fiv-y lie.” -Hit Edwin Arnold An 
the “Light off A ala.”

Aa promised we lay before the readers of the Time* the various pians ami I 
pn»|*»*«Is now under consideration by the nyrtwetitativee, of the people, ami 
the alternative scheme* which are available In the event of no action being 
taken on any of the first-name*!. We have en<lcavon*d to make the stahement 
a* brief na jneoatilv and W mhice to paragrai** tbe advantages and disad
vantages of each, while trying to pnwerve strict impartiality. *

In tin* case of the plan *ulanittc«l by the K. & N. Railway Compaiij and the 
wclMmic of harbor iniprovtqnent projw’ted liy Mr. Thomas C. Rorby, we have 
taken the liberty of departing from the rub* ffdlowi^l in the other cases, for the 
reas.»n that the two are ahw>!utely antagnoniwtie; and ahm because the accep
tance of the one would menu the killing of the other. We have carefully gone 
over the figure* and tried our best to amvrtain all the farts in relation to each, 
and to hike a perfectly di*|m**ionate view of the two plans. That the reader 
may obtain what is called a bird’s-eye view of the two schemes, we have set the 
■al'eut feature» of the two in parallel columns. HerewHh is a Hat of the definite 
proiK>*als. grouped under their reepechve bead*, followed by the w-herow which 
may Iw proponed as «ltmifltivM. On the editorial ini»- will U found a more 
*it«*>il*d ttufiw of the ijii'-i yi»

MAM ■UBMITrWX
(1) SORRY HARBOR IMPROVEMENT. (Public ownership.)
4»I EUgVIMAl/T & NANAIMO RAILWAY COMPANY, MAINLAND 

OON XtXJTlON. (Private ownemhlp.)
Ci) I*ORT ANGELES * EASTERN RAILWAY. CONNECTION WITH 

AMERICAN LINES. (Private y worship.)

POSSIBLE PLANE *

114) VICTORIA A S1UNHY RAILWAY EXTENSION TO END OF 
SAANICH PENINSULA. FERRY TO POINT ROBERTS. (Srnil-peblic own 
erahip.)

43) REVIVAL OF DK COHMlkS ROUTE (Prirate uwm-Tship.) ~
NS) BONUS TO UANAIUAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION COMPANY TO 

KU.N INDEPENDENT FEUltY TO ANY DESIRED POINT (Aemt-puWie.i
(7i EXTENSION OF OUTER WHARF. KRIDGE ACROSS HARBOR 

ENTRANCE. CON NE4 THON WITH VICTORIA AND SIDNEY BY 
BRINGING THAT LINE ACROSS EAST SIDE OF CITY TO WATER
FRONT AT WEST SIDE OF ROSS BAY, AND THENCE ALONG SMOKE 
TO OUTER WHARF : ALSO WITH E. & X. RY. CO. BY MEANS OF 
BRIDGE MENTIONED. (Semi-public.) •

—— ------------ SOBBY VERSUS Dl’NSMVIR.------------- -------------- -------

THE TWO ANTAGONIMIC SCHEMES COMPARED IN THEIR MAIN
POINTS.

Heading. Pa., May 13.-A terrible n>ar 
••ud euiiwlou of passenger trains occurred 
about 10 last night off*the Philadelphia an,l 

, Iwudlug Railroad at Kxeter, a small sta
tion six miles below Reading, resulting in 

J the loss of about 28 live*. Probably about 
1 forty other* were badly injured, and of 
| ttyeee many will die.

The express train for Philadelphia,
' sehe«lule4l to leave Reading at 8 |>.m ,

was half an hour late in leaving. Mean
time many passenger» ou the train front 
Harrisburg went aboard the Philadelphia 
tvpreas while It stood at Reading, but th - 
number of flarrlaburg passenger* be ng t,a» 
great to be accomodated on the express 
train. It was decided to:,send- 

An Extra Train
Ui Philadelphia to run aa a second section.
A large number of people who w«*nt tw- - 
the state capttol to witu«-*s the exereise*
<< nnevted with the unveiling Hartrunft 
monument there yesterday were on the 

■ Harrisburg train.
The seeond section left here about 20 

minutes after the express deported.
At Exeter station the first tra'n *topp«*| 

for order*, and while standing was run 
Into by «.be æeœd -*e-tton with rcrriite 
force, the latter train at th,- time running 
at a great speed. The locomotive pl.uudu-d 
through the two rear cars, reducing them 
to splinter*, then mounted t he end of -the 
third car from the rear. The finit car of 
the sei-oml train was aino smashed.

The havoc wrought to tbe oovupuni* of 
the earn a as appalling. Many were-

NOTICE.

will
ot Ie.pwny ^
of Victoria for a transfer fn

_ ___ . . A applleatlon
be made by the undersigned. Sarah 

the next sitting «g the Board—^------------- i
_________... ______  from (he said
Harsh Jensen to Henry C. Marr of the re
tail liquor lice use now held by her of the 
premise* situate on Court Aliev, in the 
city of Victoria, known as the Boomerang 
Saloon.
________ SARAH JEXSKN-mteaatr*isanncr'nrMunsar

Harbor Improvement. 
Enterprise Vented in the 1‘ublic.

1. No bonus. S*‘lf-»uiqKirtihjt.

2. Ratiiiayers not required to pay any
thing.

3. Removal of all present obstructions

NOTICE.
given that st the next

Stoners of the city, of Victoria' we. 
McPherson end Hugh 8'mpeon. Intend to 
apply for a transfer to Terdittsnfl K. “Nen- 
t>erger. of the. license held by us to sell 
sidntuou* lhiuur* by n*tall on. the i>r*“mlæ* 
known a* the Jubilee Saloon, situated ou 
J«duwon street. In the <4ty of Victoria. 

Dated the 13th dav of May. IWS». ’ 
JOHN Mrl’HKRSON; 
Hl 'ill SIMPSON . 

Witness R. L. CHAMBERLAIN.

STIFF AND FEDORA. 23 DIFFERENT STYLES

B. Williams 8 Co.,
CRtMen, Millers led Outfitter,.

testera Tallor-mide Suits M measure. 97 Jetmsee Street. |
fit Guaranteed. $14.00. $1090, $18.00.

COAOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

To CANNERYMEN
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DQ0R
On MllMtlon ante Pmanner <*
ptenm. .Cnn br opmnt end rloerd
In ana mlnaU-. A perfect Steele-

MPL. . ... „

T. SHAW’S
MARINE IRON WORKS, VICTORIA, B.C. 

eoodooododouooosoodooooaoe

iOZZlii

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER,

Hty AoctloB Mart, 7Î Yates St. ;
Offers by privet^ triwty one of the 
choicest and largeet Farms, near 
the city of Victoria, at a very low 
price, to command a ready ; an!*•
No reasonable offer refused. Cor- , 
n-spoiidcuce solicited.

W. JOIiaS, Sole Agent.
This is a genuine snap.

VICTOR BiemE>-
The highest grade powlble. to make. At

VICTOR* sell for $5(1.00 
STEAMNS •* 60.00
Imperial ** 40.00

First-class repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY » Co.
Itt Gorernment street.

Dunsmuir Project.
Private Enterprise.

1. Caah lionus to be paid by the rat«*- 
jHiyer* to E. «k X. Vo. $700.1**1.

2. Purchase of 10 acres of the Indian 
reserve by the ratepayer*, to tie hande«l 
«aver to the Company for ihtdr private 
w... 8ar SBOjOOD. (N H—The- E. A N 
cannot get this latvl th*»n»Mr«**.)

3. Ratqitjm to obtain pertuiwwion for
company to gflipak- BmtMsl of pnamt **b»o*

f.,r their own use ftom the Indian r rV. .wing "railway bridge, and the cn*-
to Messrs. llith««t & Company's private ttos of a -bascule traffic bridge.‘free from 
wharf. iN.B.—Neither company could all charge to th«> nstepajrera. operated 
get thia permission itself.)

4. Exemption from taxation f‘>rl~> ^
year* uptai pruikfty llW-d f»>r t><^*l\iifll Rfe y<

to Un- elty of a bridge which 
would require for alteratoui. mUHittsi- 

aav. $14).0t*> I*r an 
unm. ’ J

ft. Gift to the city of present terminal 
property, of the nominal value of, say,
«100.UUI,

Se^Mamben* Rrhe. Ï ! DOG FOOD....
If» JNI

There's nothing

1.1 Eli!
tjrjffjljk ~M S jl.d j» jt j« | For UR Wall Bu*tr, »|d ». «■ « C.

76 78 Fort St. 
Victoria. B.C.

_ battor. fin 
préparation is needed to feed these 
toeelto. They keep the dog healthy, 
and no other food is necessary.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWÂri

Traln-d will run' hOtWOSO 
Sidney *• follows:

DAILY !
|>ave Wot oris st............am., 4:00 pm.
Leave Sidney at........... .8:15 s.m.. 5:15jr.m.

SATURDAY ï
l^ve Victoria at........... 74W» a itt , 2 W p m.
Leave Sidney at... .....815 a.m.. 5:15 p.m.

RUROAYt -
Leave Victoria at...... .9:00a.m., 2:00 p.m.
Leave Sidney »t...........10:18 a.m.,6:15 p.m.

5. Removal of that bridge w"About cost
to tbe ratepayers. ...

7. Annual charge for interest and sink
ing fund on the advance made to the 
company for thoir advantage. *ay. $50,a 
000

S. Tnc tnnnmtm cimi»»,
in the city, tmrnnl which the rnt«i»syer* 
contribute $730.000. say. $1.400,01JL

0. Advantage* to shi|»per*; !*>**»bl/ -» 
|h»t nut. per top on the freight nmv car- 
ried from Vancouver ‘hr thv C.P.N. 
steamers. $1.000 per annum.

10. Transcontinental terminus.

11. Direct connection with C.P-R-

12. Powiih Mtr that Jhiv.C.P.R. In »t- 
tompt to extend system to AH*crn> may
endeavor to arquire and may acquire the 
rntvntd* now propos’d to be ahanil by 
this city, and *> destroy Victoria n* ter
minal |**int.

13* Properties to lx1 aa*l8te<l arc l>n- 
virte. Would the city get fell value fdr 
it» mo»?y?

0. Gift ï» thé <*lty of new bridge at 
Point Ellice, new bridge at llvek Bay 
<-pi-iiing up of Grchani strévt to Work 
wtrwt ; nevjF bridge foot of .lolnwon ntrv«4 
placing .Ylctoria Weal in dfernet tnimmi- 
i cat ion with Victoria city: p4»rmam*nt 
way across James Ray, and maintaining 
bridge free of chgrge, nay. $titl0.0t*t and 
a charge «if $30.4**) per annum.

7. Guaranti**; liability ail.

& Outlay te l

Crushed to Death Instantly, 
while other* were iiaagîed ami maimed Î» 

horrible manner.
Xorrlstown was the home of the late 

Governor Hartrnnft ahd many from th«ve 
bad come to llarrbdmrg to honor hi* mem
ory by partkdpstlag in the onrelllng of the 
nmmmumt.

The first train <*on*l*teil of two exprem 
mrs. matt, and baggage r»rs. a rotnb;Tui»*n« 
car, two «lay <Y>a«-hes. a parlor <-.ir and «
«luy rv*arh I» the «nier mentioned. Tiie-eee- 
oiid train constated of six day enerttee. one 
of wti'vh had aboard a company of the 
•Oth Itegiment of National Gnards, whose 
headquarters are at Norristown. Another 
car contained the member* of the Mo it- 
giiuiery lTnae Company, of Xnrrtsrowa. 
The other four cars had regular pawwikteea. 
Including about 20 survivors of ^ the 31 
Pennsylvania volunteers, Hnrranfts' old 
command.

U|H«n recovering from the effects of the 
shock, those who «wwped set to work to 
rescue their more

Unfortunate Fellow Passengers# | 
Telegrams were hastily sent to Read".ag 
fbr assistance, and two relief trains with 
scrgemia und nurse* were dN|*itche«| 8» 
th«* scene. Medical a’d was promptly re»- 
derad to the Injured upon the arrival of 
these traîna at the scene, and those who 
ecu Id be removed were placée! ->n ib«r 
tnilmi ami Mwtm W ,8» teiSw*» «»» 

The bodies of twenty dead were ft» 
biought here. Many dead hnte not Iwea 
ldviillfie«l and now He In the aiorgue a wait
ing the arrival of relatives or friends to 

__ _ ...
*t 7>UTnj~ure«T so far obtàfnaNe hiinS- " 

BFF 2d - •
The signal man sho>>:«l have dlsplayeil the 

red and green signal Tor iSE speciaï. bet 
It la said be failed to <h> *o. whether on 
SOCQUnt ,,f itv sliznnl falllux t-« vv.,rk or 

iTTRWIntWtr: -4M ieemwF-af->4m-««»W- 
the engineer of the spcnHal eon hi not

!l. The finest and most CKmmodiou* 
harbor 'north of Han Frowiwo. » gen
eral reduction of harbor due* und charge** 
on *11 merehaiHl'me, and a vast increuae 
in trade.

10. With first-chiwi hafbor and trans
shipping facilPUw. all railway* will pr<U>- 
nbly desire t.« line up aloapide ih«- ocean 
carricn* and want n<* tmnua for Hccûffiîÿ 

trade.
U. Direct connection with the Ameri

can system of railwny*, with the C.PA 
hurrying np to get its share.

12. City of Victoria the practical own
er of vast, HClf-anpporting, and lucrative 
estate, likely to ssle «won 
prvmacy and ensure prmqierity of the* 
<*ty.

13. Ilsrlior imprqvvmvnt achomc is 
pttrelv atrdv entirely for tbA geft*»r*J'l»«'n^- 
fit. and Will be managed for the jwople 
by the fHxqila

the train standing on the track ahead until 
Ua> late. '

The special tore. Into the express with a 
crash and the

Shrieks off Agony Soon Filled the AI-.
The railroad fct the wene of the «e< ld«*nt 
runs over a hollow, a tel the emtmiikmeiit 
ni1 whi* h the tmek i ^ Is fifty fen Bfih 
Several passengera were hurled to tbe hot- 
tom of the emtatnkment. lint ear* remain
ed «hi the roadbed. The dead nml wounded 
were afrewn Tii Bwrpa dTr thw debris of tla* 
cars. Little damage, however, wa* done is 
the rest of the train. Most «if the Injured 
v ere brought to Reading, hut many were 
*«ut to Norristown and Portetown. uM 
Some to Phi lade I phi g.

General Hurd Grubb, of New Jenmy. ex- 
Vnltetl State* minister to <tree<-e. ami 
VnUed State* Senator Boy** Penrnee, sf 
1 hlladetphla. were among the pawengi-m 
on the Pullmnp <»r of the first train. Both 
(Ver** shaken up but ' wot tnjnrwl.

Senator Penrose, queatlmie«l by a reporter 
regarding the accident. Snld: “1 was na 
the ordinary train but escaped with mr He- : 
jury except a severe shaking up. The 
train la what 1* known aa the “Cannon 
Ball" express, aud the spetlal extra acc- 

■
Crashed Into the Ordinary Train 

The regular train paw'd the signal tewer 
all riifl re wet* A\>‘n fmr ft t«i
track towartls Bsstor. ami this, was d une. 
We had only got back a very short dla-

(Cootinnefi se page A)

9534
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TRY

Campbell's 
Invisible 
Bose Leaf 
Face Powder.

Corner Hurt and 
1 Itouglas Sts.

ICTORIAb

OUR

Is
Up-to-Date.
We are Reasonable. 
Wears Prompt.
We are Careful.

, We Bay the Beet

“QUPPY" COUGHS
H neglected, often end In Pneu

monia, Bronchitis or Consnmptlenr

Be on the safe side-lake Dr. Weed’s 
Werway Mne Syrup and core the congh 
at once. . *

ooeoaMooeeseoôoeeeoeooooe

free ArtClasses |
The Canadian Royal 4rt Union

Limited, ef Heatreal, Canada,
Offers free ooeiwe# In aat to those 
desiring same. The tourne Includra 
drawing and painting Jrom et 111 
life. models and for majtaatoe wb. 

course# ere absolutely Tree, 
don for admission mayand appllvati' 

be made at any time.
The Canadian Royal Aft Union. 

Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of encoarnftng art, ewd dis
tributee works of art at each of It* 
monthly drawtnga. which are -held 
on the last day of each month.

For further particulars apply to
The Canadian loyal Art Uqkto, limited,

q »|* and n*o St James St,
Montreal, P. Q.

% flext Drawing, Wednesday, May 31st 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

Plenty of people in their graves now, 
who might have been Alive to-day if they 
had cured the cough and cold associated 
with Grippe at the outset. It’s an easy 
matter .to do with such a remedy aa Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.

It has a healing, soothing action on 
the air passages, and at the same time 
acta aa a disinfectant of the respiratory 
organs, destroying the germs that pro
duce serious lung complications.

Mrs. Alonso H Thurher, Freeport, 
N.8., says: I had a bad attaek of Lm 
Grippe and my cough was so severe 
that I had groat difficulty in breathing.

After taking two bottles of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup I was com
pletely cured.

There are plenty of “ Pine ” prepara
tions on the market trying to live on 
the reputation and merits of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup, so always insist
the genuine. i 25c. at all dealers.

Discussing 
Ferry Schemes

Citizen* Committee of fifty De
bate the Pioposed Angeles 

Connection.

Alternative Proposal*-New Ones 
and . Some Old Ones 

Revived. >

The CUiien»' Committee of fifty at _______
their meeting tant night in Ike City Mall | „ttieh rattle up in the rommuni-

----------------- ------------------------------------- 1--------
had referred to by those who had dia- 
« unwed this matter, and that «va» to the 
effect that Av G.P.N-. Co. sAotrid have 
fceen consulted in regard to the ferry 
scheme. The first thing the subcommit
tee did was to scud one of the member*
& the C.P.N. t'o.. awl a*k them if they 
wouhl take charge of Hu* ferry scheme 
or take an interest in it, and they refus
ed. The KUb-eummiHee Mievvd in the. 
people of the city being given the <MX>r- 
tui-ity of doing the work, and‘hence the 
suggestion—in the report that the cou
nt ruction of the boats, vtv.. should In* 
divided aa fur a* possible. Another 
thing. Some of the papers had been 
trying to make it aiqK-ar that this 
scheme wn* an attempt to kin «liât b*» 
woultU catt the Ditihnnuir scheme. It 
waa nothing of the kind; in fact Mr.

"puilsfautr himself is in favor of our 
having as many railways as we raa gK.
“The more the merrier.*’ he says. Mr.
Dunsmnir received the committee with 
the great* st courtes#. No one could have 
shown greater willingmw* to assist the 
committee than he. Mr. Khakesgwarv 
made-the statement because it bad been 
stated to the contrary ami he dwired t.i 
say that if the people were better ac
quainted wrifi Mr. Dunsmnir and hr 
With them it would be a good deal bet
ter for all of ns (AppIavtfJ

The spenhtir proceeded to rebut other j |Q the ehangi 
ulaetments aHeped to have tn-vn made, j telegraph rates since competition had 
for instance, that the Port Angeles 1 entered. For instance, where the rate. 

: scheme had not been property place<l be I without competition, to Port Angeles 
fore the jteople and that it was au after Was formerly $1 it i* now 25c.. Port 
thought suggested by the Dunsmuir pro- Townsend, whieh was KT*c.. is now 23c., 
I«wal. lie denied both statemiTits and ! h0,i Pi.rt Crew-vat, which was $1.20. iw 
showed 'that the Port Angeles proposal j now o^. The lirai thing that cmikl l>* 
w:i< In f.rre the ih-u|>1v in detail MM tiim- VV |> • M support a tHUpHtlW line

Aat .if the B. K. Be ;»l-. re ; an,i £da could be gained, by adopting the 
fern*1 i" the dear «t^dfiot which hud J port Angeles proposa], for a 
In-en made *»f the scheme in the |M»per* 'OUn,t. «f money.

■ end at m«x*tiugs of the committee. es|** 
ckilly when Mcssru. Atkinson and Coeh- 
iug attended the last tmsuiug.

Turning to the report Mr. ShakemwUre 
said that what the committee had to 

l couahkr waa the huuiuriul aspect <»f the

ruin.” but was «imply stating what 
everyone kuow to Is* the facta of the 
case. There was nothing that woptd 
help uiattors in that regard more than 
connection with a trnusdmtinental rail
way syuntm ami that was offered by the 
P.A.». The result of that would in* that 
we would get the people who come Eairt 
over the C.P.IL and also the travel of 
those who go Mouth from here -to Port
land and East over the American roads 
to CTfjtb-ag»» and New York, ami where 
we now have hundred» of tourists we 
would have tiionsand**. j 

An tv the benefit obtained -from cone 
petition, it • wa* only uevranary to nVer 

h had 1ms*b made in

Mr. W. H. I-angb-y seconded the am- 
eadment, although he was not opposed 
4X> the wuhvme. lie was nut in favor, 
however, of paying this »uin, or of un
dertaking to pay iL at present; it would 
be premature. He might not be well 
posted on the suU«-‘t, but it seemed to 
him that as they were assured that the 
nompuny was going to build the road i 
anyway, it would make no difference to , 
Ahem whether this money was promised 
to them now or, when they had com- j 
pie ted the road. If in, say, three years : 
or so, the company hud built the road ' 
and are-able to give us the eouuevtioo wo k 
need, tüeu it will lie pkmly of time for 
us to couie forward and offer them this 
inducement to «-ome across to us. He 
could not see that they would be gain
ing anything by this precipitancy and fie 
could nut see that we were. It seemed 
unnecessary to make the offer now au«l 
after the discussion of the Port Hul»- 
«Tt*-Kulnev ami Bhc Dunsmuir schemes, 
it might turn out Uiat we would be in i 
position to any to the Port Augries i**o- 
ple you can come or nut, you can accept 
our term» or not, hot we have sorb ar
rangements aa will ensure ns what we 
need. ^We would certainly be in a posi
tion to make a better bargain. The 
scheme had already been endowed ami 
he could not *ec that it was necessary 
for more than that to be done.

Mr. Alex. Wilson from the audience 
asked if any of “these duffers” on the 
outside would be allowed to *ay some
thing. and the mayor said he could not 
*ev how that could be allowed or the 
thing would never end. '

As there sevtned a general dywire to 
hear Mr. WiWmn. ami ho «aid pCCfaftpS 
the committee would get a little light if 
they allowed the outside duffers to talk, 
Mr. ItvHouf moved Aat Mr. Wilson Ik* 
allowed to ad^rraa the committee and 
the motion carried amid applause. Mr. 
Wibmu declined* to accept the invitation 
to come within the cad. and he waa re
ceived with hearty applause when he 
arose to address the meeting.

Ho said be t*di*<xed it wha proposed to 
give a twant* to the .Port Angetm peo
ple ami he wantisl ta know what for? 
We might l*e a We to get connectbin 
wiA one American road. Within 73 
miles of n* we have om* American road, 
if it run* into Blaine and 68 miles away 
we have another, the Great Northern. 
Itv building a ferry na had been spoken 
of. from Saanich t«. English Bluff, which 
is 4t> miles from Victoria, connection can 
thus be made with two American roads. 
This scheme is well known to a great

Bicyclists Must Be Strong and Healthy to 
Fully Enjoy the Pleasures 

of Wheeling.

received the ret>ort of the suli-cianmitce 
on railway connection upon the offer of 
the Port Angeles Eastern Railway Com
pany. and after a long diacuwion. lai 1 
the matter ov»t for furtht-r considera
tion. the committee rising to meet agaip 
in three weeks. June 2nd.

The meeting was the largest and most
interesting held »Uicv thc organizatbrn Victoria, thought that the

«k...eomm«r.
,ir“ a"Hwlee” Uf ^** ,,ta^l «h» d-H k., ikovM bv bume eqtt.l>

•ation from the I*. A. E. in reiq«mse to 
the requtwt of the committee that that 
company should submit a definite pro
posal. Of course railway men alway* 
ask for more than they expect to iM and 
the. hub-cununittve taking into (vusiiicra
tion the fact that the Uiw*t to accrue 
frt»m Ac scheme, if adoi»tcd, would be 
mutual and of equal Iwncfit to Port An-

large attendance 
number

tilic.r interest in ÜW -iubje t under dis
cussion by their attrtidauci* as specta
tors ami by warmly ajiplaudiug the var
ious >iK*akers. Chairman Shakert«wrr, 
of the railway kutwimimittei-. aided by 
Messrs. Bom* and Williams, made a vig-

by the two cities. * They 
people here should be given an t*iua'. <>|>- 
portuuily to do the work which would 
be entailed.
“it had ai»» been stated that the P.A.E. 
have no eounectkm with the G.X.lt. or

the connecti<*n tiny require. Messrs. 
Atkinson and Cushing had told them the 
N.P.R. was in sympathy with the P.A. 
E.. and that is all we know in cbttlSPC- 
Ttcut with the C’.P.R. ami Mr. Dunsmuir.

small Atn ^ llurrt^H.ri |g wae before the i**o|4** some 
years ago and by nome means wa* ehok- 

He suhh.s«m1 there would la* some «P- to death, lie did n«X |hink the pn>- 
IKMMtion to tin* adoption of the report «1- |*.rty owners of the city should lie calhsl 
though he could not for the life of him ,ipoB to psy $166,01*) to the Port An-
»«*e why there should is*. The profonnl 
wa* Wore them, a most husimsuelike 
one. u*». It wa* «traigluforward aud 
jdain; It did not retpiire the mid <»f a die- j 
tionary to underotand it and be felt it 
was next to iun*w*ible to get a proposal 
which would be .more fAvorable to Vic- | 
torla. He thtrefore moved the adop- '

gel*** iNsqde, wln-n for the same money 
they coiild get connection with two Am
erican rond».

Mtwar*. Bone and Shakespeere pointed 
out Aat they could not get the n»nm*o- 
tion spoken of for the same money, and 
Mr. Wilson, misundcrstauding the point 
they wished to make, via., that it would

orou* effort to secure the adopt*# of 1 Ap N;P.IL He thought they have all 
th»* ffgfft and only agr.id t-. the pr«^ ' ‘ **
IKwitiou that it la* laid over, on the un
derstanding that it would rirtmnly be 
brought up again aud not allow«sl to 
Irpss* into otmeurity. That the ni*»rt
will be dealt with was evident by the j It did not stand to reason that the N.l . 
keen interest displayed Ust night, in- ■ B. would raise ?ny obdrirtion to eoy hue 
tereat w hich was sutiicieilt to inspire Ae v.oiiting in conjunction w ith theirs, 
hop»- that-Ac era of activity has arrived . Whatever brought grist to Ac mill would 
and the inauguration of some system of t** acceptable. The eompdlttoti which 
connection with the maiulaml assured. would be brought about by the (Wtablish- 

Thcrc were st-s'eral nchemf dtocusned. ment of the line wouhl he a great bene- ( 
Although the meeting was euflpueed to be fitFfo the prajple of Victoria. Wt have ( a 
dealing only with the one embodied in had a railmud all the time, but we want ' 
the rei<ort. ’ To confine the diaensehm to'1 more^sdvànfii'gè'fKan Aàt, wv want IWn 
tl*ut one subject however was imt»ra--- I railroad*, or more if we can get them. 
t:< able, it being necessary to refer to He read fn>n> a newspaiK*r artMe which 
the others fva* purpose* of comparison advocated dJftying Ac matter until the 
and to give effect to the argument* ad- j railroad was built and sa hi such a policy 
vauced on each side. J was nothing more n«r lee» than "a little

Hi* worship the mayor presided. Mr. • more shvj», :i IlfCe more slumber.”
II. M. (irahame acting as secretary of iChcers.) VictoriaI» had 1k*cu asleep 
the nu*cting in the aWnce of Mr. <5. H. , too long. It wa* only nei*eH*ary to look 

Of the members of the com- arvund and to consider the comparative

tion of the report. • Aiqdau*».) j |H»st more, proceeded to reply to them on
AH. William* took pleasura in second- | the eoiq»oertinn that they questioned the 

ing Ac motion. Mr. Shakespeare hafl ; commetio.n being gnimd with the1 two 
dealt no fully with the siAject and had roads, so that hie reply to their qbjec- 
said so much in it» favor, in addition to ! tion was not given.
having intimated that be might have j He proceeded to suggest Aat Mr. 
somrirhSg to à (hi m r«i»ty to any «Tri*- y Duomfiutr he asked to gjvcbis aid to Ain 
sition Aat was brought forward, that it Sidnvy-Euglisb Bluff Kiieiue. Mr. Duns- 
wnuld not be necessary fdr thes|ksi4i.*r to mUir might Iwiy «ait thé V. & 8. railway; 
say anything and he therefore contented Mr Peterson. Mr. Wilson believed, had 
hitmodf with the simple seconding of the , said he would be glad to sell it. 
mutiun before the committee. j The late lion. U*4*ert Dunsmuir had

Mr. MiCan lies* th.Hight Aat la-fore I *aid that as soon as the Yankees built 
a scheme like that was adopted the com- : to Port Angvlea he would connect with 
miuee shouW have a little more time for thtuu but he believed in. helping our own- 
consideration. There were «me or two j people Brat and that can bwt be done by

Barnard.
D*X(\J tuviv weir J»«r«m -r-*! *■'" •
Khake*i»earc, Powell, Beckwll^ Her. that. 
l«*tser. E*lwanl Pearson, R. Sea brook.
Pend ray, M-arvhant, MacGregor. Taylor, j 
Rcnouf. Bow*. DaHaiu. Williams, Hum
phrey. Flumerfelt. MtCaudle**. Brass. 
Hüllànd, Drury, I^tnglcy, McPblHtps, | 
ChaEoner. Paterson. Brydon and Mumiry 

TIh* minute* of the last meeting wen* 
.•ouj^mpMl awl the mayor then ; 

rend the report of tliV- ritiTwift' itiV-f
mit tee pnblishtsl in the Turn** last liven
ing, and also the letter, from the Port 

- Angehsi- Ernttero Rahway -C

He Wa* not a prophet of “blue

The valor dis
played by Ac 

* : soldier, who
bis tuêti

ferlug to build the ferry and wenger , jnto the midst

oflri r schemes wiggiVlnl and he would ! 
likv* to hare them all discussed and the j 
people uf Victoria given the fullest op- j 
pert unity of deciding which waa the, 
beet. I'nlike Mr. Shake*!««are lie had 
some property in Port Angeles, but he j 
was not *ujn*>rting the scheme, better- I 
ing tiiere wa# one -better than either of . 
the two before the city at present. He j 
had gone* a little into Ac other scheme ' 
to which he referred and it was to have 

ferry connection from Point Roberts 
On the mainland to Kidney, lie bellev- 
o& tint tf Ae^mémberif of the comntirrvc 
went into the details of that idea they 
would find, as he had been shown by 
one gentleman; that it is the best and 
the most feasible. He bettered that if 
du* citizens of Victoria would join hand* 
nnd subscribe enough mouey to l»uild ft 
ferry between those two point» we would 
have the Northern Pacific connection 
without having to go to Port Angeles at 
all. He did not think the time was very 
distant when there would be a bridge 
across the Fraser river and then freight 
from the mainland by all roads could be 
brought down here by one ferry rout» 
BcsUtW that, the city.was paying to Ae 

-Vtelaria * Sidney r->ad w ynar
~§fSd" from all appeafanev'* will eowtimie 
to do so until the time for which that 
amount is granted expires. That amount 

u. «*veil to the city and In all 
probability w.onW »*U«L
be made into a paying thing if the fetr>' 

mnectuiu •.wrv obtained,
Tn saying this he was not opposed to ; 

the Port Ang»*lc* schtmie. on the con- !
** tun Briirdt wthH

eecuring Ae trade of Ac Fraser rallty 
«by mean* of this ferry from Kidney. It 
would be a total distance of 4d mile*. 20 
mile* tQMD Flnlaisop'a to the end of 
Ae Saanich peninsula and 20 ntiks from 
there tv English Bluff.

(Continued on page 3).

a bonns of $330.«**>. The other nqiort j recognize a as 
«./ the committee askiugfor fyrther t int» t id»usA-
for the (?oni*ideration of the pnqMisfll *nie un
made by the E. & N. Railway Conqwny, | n,.cv**ary rcck-
fra* «1*0 read, as wott as the letter re- \ jensness of tue ,
ceivcil from that company. The sec<Mi<l ! awn who cottita death through some in sun 

.n.l th.: r.,,u«. .( j ^*<£3
tin* conttnittee for further tanw* was on i m,,re mrn women then are slain by 
mtdion acceded' tp. and the buwmew of j famjne ;ind pestilence combined. It 
the evening was commemssi in an*ww i *n utterlv uaneccssnry slaughter.

■roeeTOff * ! Consumption is curable. One of t ne most
eminent speciilisU in the world, Dr. R. V.

to tlu- mayor's qut stioii: “What flhnB we 
do with this reiKirt raferriug to the Port 
Angeles scheme, gtutlemciiS’’*

Mr. Shakespeare, as chairman of the 
«jfetwm-y tuV-'mirolUrp. said it gave htm 
gn-.-rt pleasure to move the n«k»ption of 
the report. He dt*idred. liefore proived- 
iug to discuss the report, to deer Ae 
way a little. It would be remembered 
Aat he had etattsl at one of the meet
ing* «rf the committee that he wn* not 
iiilcn *t<*d in any way In Port Angides. 
and had no propertyAhere. He had been 
tobl by one of the memliei* of the eom- 
init tee that another memlier had said to 
him “Shakespeare would not 'U* pu siting 
Ai* Port Angele* sebenw* so much if he 
had not large interest* there.” Mr. 
Kh*kest>oare aaid he did not obtain the 
name of Ae getitlesnen who made Aat 
Maternent, but It wa* very unfair. 
Kitiier he had toM Ae truth or lu* had 
lied; and he hoped that if the genthunan 
wen* present he would take Ae opd«>c- 
tnnitv now prreented for him to make 
the »ame statement again.

Mr. Shakewpean* r^unusl hi* seat-to 
«tITont the opportunity he referred to, 
>nt no one responded and he pmewled. 
^ There wa» another question Aat he

rty year* chief consulting 
• Invalid*' Hotel and Surg-

Piercc, for thirt;

f
ih yslclan to the 1 
cal. Inatitutc- at Buffvlo». N. Y.,

Bunncew it fhrdecbim» th»é tie . . 
a/o he discovered a medicine that cures rtS

P
rr cent, of all case* of consumption. In 
•« greit Ttvdical work, “The Common 
S-nsc Mcdiç il Adviser." the name*, ad
dress**. experience* and photographs of 
innumerable consumptive* who have re

covered are given. This wonderful medi
cine i* known aa Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery. It is the greatest of all 
known blood-maker* and flesh-builders. It 
gives edge to the appetite, makes digestion 
and assimilation perfect, renders the liver 
and kidney* active, make* the blood pure 
and fill* it with the life-giving element* 
that build new and healthy tisane. It 
strengthen* the muscular system, tone* the 
nerves, pumo* rich, red, heal Ay blood into 
every vital organ, and acting directly on 

'the lungs drives out all impurities and dis
ease germ*. Thousands have testified to 
hs-rhAfv*too* Merits. An honest dealer willRU marfrilW'» HIWHS. .ui uuiism wa,,, , ,
not trv to persuade you to take a worthless extent tnc«w.mw«u.
eu1>*tittite for the sake of n little added profit. 

V When hebv i* sick the mother needs to own a 
«DpT of T>r. Pirn*'* Common Senas Msdieat Ad
viser. It tell* the home-treatment of all the or
dinary Ills of Ufe. For a psper-covered copy send 
JI one-cent stamp* to cover cost of customs and 
mailing only, to Dv R V. HerCe, Buffalo, Y. 
For cloth binding $» stamp*

If poWUr MMBIS'UirtM. **► 
E. & N. roail were eontinaiti to the eod 
of the hlan.l Hi.' eiUDliabtneut of tlo« 
connection with the Port Ancle» ron.l 
woirl'l hare the effect of brlMin* all the 
northern travW through Victoria.' That 
w.Hil.1 «HC the shortest water luvoiagr 
to the Alasksn auil northern Britisli Co
lumbia I«int«, hut If we had to |i«r 
1,150.000 he would ■»■»»
our own l*mt an.1 op.*r«te our own ferrr. 
flood In Hit» are alVuy» *ih»I awu-t» and 
if it ahonld be that th.' ferry to Port 
Angeles did not liay. the eltiy-w could 
ntilige the boat* for other purt»>*e». It 
wa. certainly advmai.le m«l WTOfi* m. 
dorsing any scheme 1hy futlesd possible 
information should 1m* at hand. The 
Port Angeles scheme had already tn-en 
endorsed a* a principle but he wtmM not 
rare to support the giving of $150,1**) 
until nome more reliable assurance were 
receive in reganl to the building of the 
road ami the «wtaWishnumt of the trans
continental connection.

> Mr. Kh.Hki’sjM'wre pointed out that noth
ing would have A Ik* given io the Port 
Angeles people until they had Inillt Ae 
road, but Mr. MfCanttti*** thought U 
would 1m* the wiser plan to let tfliem go 
ahead nml build Ae road, . or at b«*t 
some moiv of it than they have yet built, 
before agreeing to bonus them to the

44 Honesty is the
- Best Policy.”

Syjrvfff ivâs a more pointed 
saying put into print, and 
yet to be honest only be
cause it is policy is a poor- 
kind of honesty. ‘Better 
change "policy” to ”prin
ciple ’ ’ and the world will 
like you better. In the medi
cal world there is one medi
cine honest for principle's 
sake—and that is Hood’s

It is the specific of the age for all 
btoti! tTmitifc* : nW ltitintril-swi
bowels are all toned ttp by.it» action 
âê a cTeghser aud Ans good health en-

Imparts Physical Strength and is a 
Perfect, Restorer of Nervous Energy.

An Opinion From a World Champion.

The young, mlddkvnged, and ewe 
those in advanced year* are looking for
ward to a season of recreation and 
pleasure through the use of the bl-

Wh eel ing. under certain conditions Is 
undoubtedly Conducive fc> the heal A of 
both men and women.

People who are weak, broken in 
health and suffering from impaired nerv
ous energy, only increase their trouble» 
and aggravate their ailment* when they 
une the bicycU*. It is a well known fact 
that many suffering from nerve troubles, 
physical weakn»-«*. heart irregular!tie* 
and nhrvon* dy*pep«in have hastened 
their end through wheeling...............

If young and old desire to wheel for 
health and enjoyment they must he 
strong aud vigorous before the exercise 
i« indulged in.

The u*e of Peine*» Celery Compound 
for n tew day* will quickly brace and 
rime tH*vv«*u*~»yand give all 
nvcdiHl strength to Ae week body. The 
blood will be made pure, circulation per
fect. the brhin dear, the eye* bright and 
the spirit* buoyant. After these bless
ings ate acquired wheeling Je ft pleasure, 
and benefit. -------- ;-------------- ------£

It is also worthy ot note that Paine’s 
f%tlery (!<impound i* the great recuper
ator and rc<..n r of strength in cas**» 
where long distance riders have ex
hausted their eiHvgie* and strength by 
hard and fast riding. ,

From anumgst the thousand* of ama
teur and professional bicyclist* who 
have obtained health, strength and vigor 
from the u*e of Paine’s Celery t.'onf- 
pound, wp are permitted to use the letter 
of Champion C. W. Miller, who astonish
ed the world by hi* wonderful six day#’ 
Ale. Mr. Miller says:

“I won the aig . day* biçyde mee In 
Madison Square Garden. I covered 2.<Yf7 
mile» and beat mj nvxt <-<mi{H-tit<»r 22 
mile*

“Two wtM-ks from Ae date of that ex
haustive struggle I would not hayf 
known that it happened. I was in »• 
good condition a* atxy man couhl pos
sibly he.

“I owe to Paine’s Celery Compound a 
debt of p(«r*<>nnl gratitude. For several 
years I have occasionally twd thi* 
«plend id spring remedy when I felt out 
of sort* and run down.

. .“1. have been a. profewsionnl blcycV*t 
for About three years: before Aat I was

in the grocery business. Before the big 
race in New York, feeling 4hal I ought 
tn In- in the last |Missililv condition. !•«•- 
cause i nervous breakdown ou the track 
ia the one thing that all well-yaiiml uieu 
are afraid of—1 began to use Paine’.A . 
Celery Compound. It was a i*art of my 
suc(vs#fuL training.

“But wnat 1 feel I ought to tell you is 
this: that after the race, when I had 
used Up every bit of energy that I could 
and was a* far broken down os a man 
would naturally be after aueh a tax up- 
oii his energies, I felt the need of some
thing t$> lone up uiy sjwtem. to redore* 
my nerves which were somewhat shaken, 
to give me an niqietite which 1 had lost, 
and I fell back upon Paine’s (Mery Com
pound. I ivwure you that it did me so 
much good that I am very glad indeed 
to send you thi* letter.

"Trusting Act rider* who are not put 
to such severe- tests a* I. and perhaps 
eonWn’t stand nttrh severe tests, etny 
have the benefit of «thy experience, and 
use what 1 consider a perfect restorer of 
impaired aervoua energy. I am. .yours 
truly. C. W. MILÏÆR,
Champion Long Distance- Rider of the

W orid.

imm PARADE.
The Svbssl Children Will Have a Programme el 

el Sports at Caledonia Park.

A* a result of two meetings n-rentle held 
by the sob-committee having In charge the 
arranging of the school children's part In 
the Queen’s Birthday celebration, the 
original programme will tn- discarded. The 
first suggestion was that the boys of the 
c'ty .schools should parade a few of the 
prlnetpal streets, the parade to conclude 
with hoisting the flag and the singing of 
the National Ant hem. It was found. h«»w 
ever, that when the proposal was submit
ted to the boys, th#y put an emphatic veto 
Ufon It. They poiulcd oflt that such a 

.1. k U 1» pmsMff
tb Ae ontobker*; w«M be ao exeeeiRogty
t.ure affair to' the r*art Id pants, and they 
objected to taking any part In It 

On the part of th** t-rlnclpels and teach

the parade would Involve a rohslderalîf^ 
nn ount of organisation and that Mr. 8t.

i'.y tW
teacher*. The result of these represents
Ttong was .rhwt the-origin»* P**» , whau-

sues. Tl tif ivr J&fljpWtt. !
Rheumatism l believe Hood’s Snr- 

saparllla has no equal for rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 
medicine I have taken." Mae. Patrick 
KrxNEY. Brampton. Ont.

Bad CoutilAfter « 
was vefy weak and bad ^ 

t ,» -- t—.-**. could not eat Or sleep. Different remedies
rather see us btiihr' did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

built me up and I am now able to attend to 
my work." Mturns Jaocxs, Okhano, Ont.

BHkHItntt» I have been troubled 
with headache and biliousness and was 
much run down. Tried Hood's Sarsaparilla 
atnttt gave me relief and built me up." A. 
Morrison, rofrëfoe* S t reef, TbTQfito, Ont.

Heart Trouble-“I bad heart trouble 
for a number of years and different medi
cines failed to benefit me. I tried Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and three bottles completely 
and perfectly cured me." Mae. C. A. Fuss, 
Wallace Bridge, N. 8.

A Safeguard - “ As I had lost five chil
dren with diphtheria I gave my remaining 
two children Hood s Sarsaparilla as they 
were subject to throat trouble and were not 
very strong. They are now healthier and 
stronger and have not since had a cold." 
Ma*. W\ H. pLcrxta, Pembroke. Ont.

Varicose Valna - “I have been a 
great sufferer from varicose veins, which 
■welled my foot and limb, discharging 
watery matter. I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla faithfully and the sores healed." Mas. 
A. K. (in.son, Hartland, Vt

The iwhfVd <b!TfffriVs- feature 
tvinplatcd fa a tniM* umre eomprehemlve 
p.an and ha* the approval of the children 
ttieiuoelves. The proposal Is to give an en
tire afteraoon to be devoted to children *

, , I »pi.ru »t CtafcmlM r«rk. If pu-n.!», or
toe* mow I „ „ wro, ofbrr M»ll, »<-v»«»IM-

! «round». Tii*' l-.y. nnd ,lrl. «Ill march | 
In a hod, to lhe «round» »nd dedle In »ne- 1 
ceMlon before rhe «nmd numl. Thi. will 
he followed b, » m.rclilo, .-onipi'tltlon -he- 
tween picked compnnle» of. the dllf.ren 
Mmol», for . «.«. which h», been offere.1 
for eompelhlon b, Mr. B. W. Pur., The 
«Tfr- ccHomlltee h«. ruled »1W to, the 
purpoee of the parade.

After the competition referred to. a pro- 
«ranime of .port. I» de»l«ned to taken 
Vert In b, the children, and while ike 
pri»e» offered will not be e»tr«T»«»nt v.lne. 
It U Intended to make them numeral» 
enough to .'«cite general Interent among 
the children. A» It l« eipd-ked th«t about 
2 4410 pupils will take part the spectacle 
theae will nlford will he In Itnelf an »t- 
true!Ire feature.

The report of the «uheommlltee w'll he

0l#S

33 Years Ago
..... Wc started the manofactwrs o# 
khett metal bonding. matcri»is, and 
thi* long experience enables wa to 
offer intending builders all that tide- 
sirable in steel Roofing, Steel Sid
ings, Steel Ceilings, etc.

W* Pnfst .

RIDE A

grant ford
AKD ENJOY LIFE.

___________ > the
IÆ formaIton you derire,or offers a 
substitute “ just as good.” wriU us. 

1-edlar Patent Shi 
the best, and the best cost nos

Pedlar MeUl Rooting Co. 6 
OSHAW*. OANAOS. I

k«h. ■ - -- ■.. ■ ■ ■-. «

: tv
tiro from $35. Guaranteed.

«a-

ONIONS & PLIMLEY

Mr MtCaudlra* was «of wish/ilî to 
move an amemlmt-nt aud retired in favor 
of some one else. 1wit then* bring no one 
willing to do so, he moved “Aat the re
port of the sub-committee be laid on Ae 
table for further consideration.”

rills surs Hvsr illsiAhS asadWiattag sad 
roly satksrtls to tsrâ’

ting of the annual Court of Revision of 
the municipality of the ciljr uf Victoria
will be held In the

Council t hamher, City Mall,
Douglas Street, Victoria dty, on

Monday, 12th day of June,Proximo
AT IO A M.

for the purpose of bearing complaints
m. tu* ------------------ - , against the asw-ssment a* made by the as

submitted on Tuesday next to the general eroeor sad for revising and correcting the
^ WBLLIXOTON J..DOWIÆR. 

Victoria. B.Cm May If. !«»•

Massey-ttarris Bicycles
$55.00

cwlwlotu. Ffii OH tp,ll««»H».

1m dy.
The manifesto declaring the inde- 

IH'ii.lunc of Syria, iraued m Sow York 
tn tin* “Young Syria Junta.' I» not via 

ammwly m otBcinl qunrU-re at Va.lt'
- •" • / • — r, - • “ • .

a women who' Is weak, nervous and
•cï^T-.îî4 ."nV ?Si Tk'. VTcnra-ra^:

ANDREW SHERET,

in ran u.
Cor Blanchard Steam end 

Hot Water Fitter
V

J. N. 6. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER.

MTnd'-^onaVEL-hl
cialty. «wBeé: 14 Beard wf Trad#-build-

æm—Bpbh «W1—.
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Mr. W. fi. Bone said.it arnud to him 
there was no dispute about the advan
tage of endorsing the other scheme sug
gested. tnit this is not antagonistic to 
them and Mr. Dunsmuir even, did not 
consider it. In advocating the Port An
geles scheme Mr. Bone did not oppose 
the others. This sertmnl the most rea
son a bk-. If the others only cost $150,000 
he vfould Ih* most happy to support them, 
but he had always understood it would 
vo*t more than that. Steamers would 
have to be built the same as for the Port 
Angeles ferry ; the distance Itrtwwn 
Saanich and English Bluff is greater 
than from Victoria to Port Angeles and 
the boats would have to be as seaworthy. 
The Port Angeles people promise to have 
their road ready by spring of next year, 
the lioats would have tp be built and 
if Victoria really wants the connection 
it would in* well to waste no time, but 
to let them know we will do our share. 
The IldO.OUO it was proposed to give 
was only half the cost, aud it was not 
likely the Port Angeles people would put 
in $150.000 if it was not, going to be a 
paying thing.

Mr. Her could not see the need of the 
great haste. It would be better to ful 
low, the advice of the late Hon. Robert 
Dunsmuir. wail until the ruml is built, 
and he belivv«*d connection can be got 
with that road without it costing the 

* city a single cent, and if time Ih* a Bow
ed to take its çvurse that will be seen 

, io be th«- case. Mr. Atkinson had told 
the committee the road wa* to be built 
whether it connected with Victoria or 
not. and if it-is. they will be only too 
anxious to get all the trade they can 
from here, and if the trade cannot lw 
done by the ordinary daily -tn>at the peo- 

> pL* ul Victoria mgv rest .ftujte. assured 
"they will put on me n«*ces*ary ferry.

There was another consideration that 
had to be looked in the face. The city 
and the province together are paying the 
Victoria & Sidney road $15,000 a y»*ar. 
That U in the shape of a guarantee of 
interest, if the road were paying, the 
city and province would not be called up
on to pay that, and therefore, if it can 
be turned into a paying line, it is the 
duty of the citizens to see that it is. The 
ferry by the Stfauich peninsula had the 
advantage that it would connect at Port 
Huberts, which is the only point avail
able fur IIWIMfthl» with three different- 
Unes, and 15 miles from Point Roberts 
there was a strvtch of the finest agricul
tural land in the province, which could 
be made tributary to this city. Twelve 
or thirteen mile* away, the Great North
ern line is struck at Blaine and a little 
further there was the Northern Pacific 
un<l the t’.P.R. at Huntingdon and Su- 
nu and there would he a saving of $10 - , 
4*10 a year which otherwise wejnay have j 
to continue paying for ltl or 17 years to

Mr. Her believinl that Mr. Dunsmuir 
is entitled to every credit for the proposi
tion he ha* tnade and we should appre
ciate it. It is a liberal proposal, be- 

,<-aus.« the plan mentioned will require a 
much larger expenditure than m* asks 
the city to sufoscritH* and before it could 
be made to pay there would be a «till 
larger outlay. , . |

Mr. Kir referred to the necessity of

turned with disgust from ail otherwise lov
able girl with an offensive breath..

Nothing so easily disturbs the delicate bal
ance of lore. A refined girl turns n way from 
a young man with a dbgusting breath. 4 

know noth
ing moro 
uilHculi to 
endure Ilian 
a bad breath 
in another. 
The strang- 

v / est fact 
^ about it Is 

that the (K-r- 
aou who lias

aware of it. 
Foul bo oth 
is caused by 
bad djgcs- 
tvn.
M • :

yon Who suffer from iuili- 
geetiun, just realize v but 
vour condition is. Your 
huM ferments aipl decays, 
filling you up with im
purities an-.i n*xi"iu 
gases, which hasten for

ward age and decay. Any pnvii«.v*l eye re- 
**“ -n by yoi * |

m

cognises your eondith
with thetr yellowed whites, your muddy- kin 
and pimvita. unwholesome Uj>s and b u4- 
breath. Try Karl’s Clwer K<>"t Tea. and sra 
if you will notfi-cl new life s-irpu.g in your- 
veins! Your eyes will bçt*h:en, the white* 
vlvuiiivz v ;» imd tho iris t-y rt-ling; y nir 
lnu«Vivl > en I \cur p’ui'i» ' s <t&*« »TM*i.r—and. 

. whv? fWv.n <c >vu arci.'l v..-.in witMn 1 
! .vm,*. f. C. HV.i» ,V ♦ «*., ,»r < -« v . TurunUt, Out.
I CiKNTi.y.'i'.i; ! I u->4 tine n ul Karl •
I Clover Kuol T WTHr,«en n :nt r iccmu My face 

nasiovered a !:h u t ulmi-lv». my eon-.|.lezU»n was 
yellow and skin «>: y, cau#«d, I believe, by ton* 
ehrmlc constIfdk « I entirety tvvovervd, aud 
now have a t le.«r. b l'.Vflnteoiiiplexif'n.

Mus. M a rc . v Bi- rît M an nr.wx ITovidcnoe. R 
\V.- snaiahV t r •v.Ve tor w ref-ird nvm-ilf ysu are 

Sn»yr-Wl’ 1 i>r»*u:la>ai the I'niu-a H.>.......... . ,..... ûhoui the T'aiastX'aiee and
lâc. aud «W!.. aud In EugUnd. la. ad and

$14.000 a month. He would like to 
know whether the aub-committee had 
approached the company?

Mr. Shakespeare repeated hhv previ
ous statement that the first thing the 
sub-committee did was to ask the ÇJVN. 
Go. if they would undertake this ferry to 
Port Angeles. »

Mr. Her—“Oh. but we are not talking 
about Port Angeles.

Mr. Shakespeare—1* Well, we have 
been talking about nothing else but Port 
Angeles." (I»ud laughter.) '

Mr. Ker was not surprised the <J. P. 
X. Co. would not undertake the -Port 
Angeles proposal, but they should have 
been approached relative to *n improved 
service with Vancouver. He felt sure 
that if by the guarantee of debentures 
they could be induced to put on such 
service as he had mentioned it would 
bt* in the interests of the citisens to en
tertain the idea. The passenger travel 
with Vancouver was bound to inereai 
aud he believed that it the proposal to 
go to Point Huberts were properly gone 
into, instead of bringing in reports 
which entailed the exi**nditure of 
large a sum as $150,0UU, reports would 
be brought in which would meet with 
the approval of the citizens.

Mr. Shakespeare wanted to convict 
My. Ker of advocating both the Duiw- 
lusir and the Victoria 4k Sidney scheme, 
but Mr. Ker said that 'such an acvuau- 
tioti pre-supiH»sed his insanity.

Mr. George Powell considered the 
Point Huberts scheme visionary. He 
believed that any road which came 
down the Island would be by the E. At

_________ _______ _ N. roa<L He tliought the committee
connection bjnr gainiMl with Victoria hy 1 coubl not do better than support the 
a faster bunt, that could make the trip j Port Angeles proposal, 
in four hours against wind and tide, or , Mr. Drury did not want to oppose the 
in three and a half hours under favor- j Port Angeles scheme, because it has its 
able comfitionV. leaving here at 7 a. ; attractions, but it seemed to him they 
III. snch a boat would be in Vancouver « <»uld well afford tu wait until all the 
at 11 o'clock, n*turmug at 2 p.m.. [kis - h.-m. s wi re thoroughly thrashed -»ut. 
m-ngers could be in Victor* again in The railway connection problem would 
time for dinner, and if. the street car line have to be solved. He was not there to 
were extended to the end- of the dock at t advocate the Point Hoiierts scheme, but 
the outer wharf they could be whirled j there were facts which should be taken 
away to tbeir homes, saving the time lost 5n*« «.ntWiwHnii
by (*oniing into the inner bartior. which 
was the pnx-ew requiring the greatest 
amount of time. Such a connection 
would materially increase the traffic be
tween the cities. It should not tie lost 
Fight of that the C.P.N. Co. is very im
portant to this city. Their expenditure 
for wages alone, is, he believed, about

Do You Want 
a New Back?
Hundreds of People Daily Exchang

ing Their Old, Aching, Lame 
Weak Backs for Strong, Painless

into consideration. For instance, it 
should not be forgotten that going to 

i Sidney every revolution of the cat 
w heels takes the passenger in the direc
tion he wants to go—Ku-*t. Then tho 
nature of the country was such that a 

I train could lie run at a much greater 
rate of speed there than on any other 
line on the island. Then we would bare 

J connection with the provincial mainland 
j where there is no tariff wall as on the 
j other side of the boundary line. Al- 
| though s small property owner in Port 
! Angeles, and therefore* interested in see- 

ing that place" “boom," he could not see 
! that the benefit to be gained by the 
i adoption of this scheme would be so 
1 great as that derived by the connection 
. with Point Robert*, for whereaa at 

Port Angeles we would have the benefit 
of through rates, we would have three 
Cpads at Port Roberts, more local.traffic

There is no man or woman in Can- 
adii whfr beHHtffering front tboay dreaii-.

Mr. A K. McPhlllipe, M P. P., had 
what had been

said. A* a representative of the city 
: in the legislature, and as representing 
large capitalists, he had regarelrei the 
varions schemes with interest, although 
he h id hesitalrel to exprew hia opinion.

fnl backaches but would likg to get rid 
• of them.

The trouble is, most people fail to 
recognize what the jneaoing of a had 
back is—don’t know that the kid-
ileys underneath the bafk that are the He referred to the aid granted the V. V.

• [ A"E. Ill VICK IHWI Wlltldnwn.irnd said 
^ . Unev it is undcraLood thaï the ..back . tUat -reHUl wooU* 4HMry-4w»eai w trak irrthe- 

pain is the kidney’s cry for .help, then c«m-xwtiou it wus hoisxL.to.at.J'vAftt 
peoptekwrer wkatttnfr» H rts’. ’ It.* rugrvtiiid the act jo a of
»*i^tance with Doan’s Kidney Pills. the jegislsture* in withdrawing that aid. 

AlPover Frontenac county, as well as He aii»roache<l the Port Angeles scheme,

out bavin*, to obtain a charter,, whereas
with the Sidney road, there would be all 
the influences of the other railroads to' 
prevent tfle building ,of this little ling of 
railway dtrst would be needed.

He was speak*ng for himself,, anil 
hoped uncharitable « «mclusiims would 
not W drawn. He belie veil the readi
ness of peoplu. to impute* nuitiveai had 
ruineil too many good proposals in the 
city. He iHiihplimeuted the suhrcomtnll- 
titi on the energy they had evimreii. but -I 
of all ehv scheives there seemeil to be 
only one of them which possessed im- 
meilinto* practical features. He did not 
favor the Sidney s<*heme. lb»i*»ns«' that 
would involve delay.and there* had Ihshi 
too much patting off in this matter. He 
would* supiHirt the ani«*t*lmi-nt, befierTng" 
that nil the schemes should’ be carefully 
consiifereil. As a niattw of sentiment, 
be was in. favor of supporting our nm 
Patted lax mad, the C. P. R.. a road 
which had built thousands of miles of 
railway, and yet, instead of lieing in 
the hands of a receiver, found its stork 
selffhg at par.

Mr. Patterson asketl If Mr. McPhil- 
lip's had considered the delay which 
would be entailed in the «-ttliuneut of 
the Songhecs rewure question n»d the 
obtaining of permission to bridge the 
harbor as contemplated by the Dtine- 
muir scheme

Mr. McPhillips sudmitted that was a 
pert meut question,, but he hud regarded 
this proposal of the L & i.vtnpuuj 
as one which the eompaiuy must have 
known would be met with a couuUt one.

Mr. Paterson said that, although a 
member yf the sub-i-virauitUs», be dis
sented from the report. Une. of his 
principal reusons was that there is no 
single line of railway to the Coast which 
carries enough buainees to Ih* able to 
undertake the cost of operating a ferry, 
lie was ted to WHeVe that the.U. P. H. 
carries 80 per cent, of tin* 'trade which 
comes to Victoria, which left 20 per 
cent. lor the other two roads, that 
would mean that the «>iu- road which 
will connect with the P. A. E. would I 
have only 10 |a*r cent, of the trade done 
with Victoria. Was it worth $150,000 
to have the small portion of the freight j 
which comes to Victoria in bulk landed 
in cars in the city ? I We must not rite 
away with the idea that because cars 
painted with the Utters C. P. U. or (1.
X- R. «r X. P. IL R-. or eveyf the New J 
York Central, caiue into the city, that ! 
would mesrn a great ilnai more business, . 
And it was .also a mistake to suppose, 
that a ferry can Ih* run profitalily only 
on the through business. They will have 
to establish a ferry which ran do a 
large amount of the local business. If j 
the Charmer had to de|H-nd only on the 
through traffic it could not run two 
weuka. and it would hi* ne<*essnry to 
have such a ferry, if it were* to Ih- made, 
profitable, a* woirht open tip and f*un- 
trol a large local trade. Neither of the 
scheme* now before the citizens will 
make an acre of Innd tributary to the- 
city that is not tributary to the city i_ 
now. We cannot expect to do much 
local business at Port Angeles.

As to the Victoria A Sidney, he was a 
little surprised t# hrar it talked of aa it j 
had been. True, there had been a 
scheme years ago to make it a i*irti«.n . 
of sjich a connection, and there was a 1 
charter granted which would have «i* ! 
aided them to have the connection at the 
month of the Fraser, but it had been . 
allowed to lapse .ins-uuse the ritizens of 
Victoria at that'time were bitterly op* . 
poaoid to the scheme. There was a meet- ' 
ing held in that hail at whieh rise scheme 
was condemn»*»!, and .ilthough the rail
way company thought they had the right 
to find a termina* at some suitable place j 
in the city they had to stop work because 
the Mayor said the eity would oppose 
their coming in.

As to ins uring the connection, he be- 
liev*s| that the «sly way to do it suectma- 
fully was * to sw-nre the trade of the 
whole city, and the only way is to or
ganize a company of business men who 
have the power to route tbnir freight.
It was not nectsisery to g»i to Point Ilob- 
»*rts; Boundary Bay, ou this si<le of the 
line, a short distance! from Blaine, was 
available, and the road which is how at 
Blaine <*ouhl be there before the ferry 
was constructed, ns soon as. it was 
known fbe ferry was going there*. Three 
lin»*-* would have to use the f«*rry Vi» 
make it (my. Then We should get 'a 
large amount of the tritile of the lower 
Fraser. Very f»*w people realize what 1 
that trade amounts- to. hnt 40 or 80 per j 
cent, of the produce is marketed here | 
ln»l paid for in cash, the farmers buy- j 
ing what they need in Vancouver and , 
New Westminster, although they would , 
rather come to Victoria.

There wa# another tiling, too, norther.» 
,?f these"*»-hemes offered Victoria brttrr : 
freight rates. They get now the same j 
Okie as Rattle or Tacoma.ur. Vancouver. I 
The only thing that would be of benefit]

•• •• •» •* «* «• • S «• it «• *• «• s # s 9 <f ««««•« *• «• « ê «• « • • « %9 «• «» «• •« • # it 
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Pale and
« »

Bloodless.
Anæmia is the term which doctors use to 

indicate poverty of the blood. Probably 90 per 
cent, of the girls and women of to-day suffer 
from anæmia. This is a startling statement— 
but it is true. It is easy to distinguish anæmic 
women. They have a dark setni-circle under 
the eyes ; a sallow or waxy complexion ;* thin 
limbs, weak, chests and ill developed forms. 
They are languid and tired ; subject to back
aches and headaches, and sometimes to hysteria 
and fainting spells. If the poor and watery

the tired and jaded 
In this

blood is not enriched, ai
nerves strengthened, consumption must almost, inevitably follow, 
emergency there is only one medicine that will promptly and effectively create 
new blood and strengthen the nerves, and that is

Dr.Williams’ Pink Pills
FOR PALE PEOPLE.

This remedy has cured more cases of anæmia than all other medicines 
combined. Read what an eminent Australian physician, J. G. Bourchier, 
M. D., F. S. Sc. (London) and late government medical officer says :—
Manager’Dr Williams’ Med. Co. 127 Redfern st- Sydney, N. S. W.

Dear Sir For some time I haue been in the habit of recommending Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to my patients with excellent results. As a tonic their effect is most satisfactory and permanent. 
In Anaemia, Chlorosis, and allied diseases I haue found them very valuable, and in irregularities 
of the menstrual period they are unequalled.

(Signed) J. 6. BOURCHIER, M D . F. 8. 8c. (Lend.)

Miss Mabel 
testimonial

A SEVERE CASE OF ANÆMIA CURED.
libel j: T.ylw, liring .1 1314 CilT.lUll Atmur, Moetrrsl. write»: ■• I write to cire you the hone* 

testimonial of s young girl who believes her life was saved by the use of your Dr. Williams Pink 'Pills fAr Pale 
People. In Noveml*v, 1897, I wai suddenly stricken with loss of voice, and for eight months could only speak in a 
whisper. At the time I was completely run down. I had no appetite, no energy » suffered from headaches, palpi- 
tttion of the heart, and shortness of breath. I was not able to walk up or down stairs. I was given onl.y the best 
doctors, and the different remedies 1 took did my no good. While in this condition I iiegan the use of Dr. V\ il hams' 
Pink Pills. Ry the time I had taken four buses my voice was restored, and after the use of eight boxes I sm feeling 
perfectly well. I omooi find words to express my thanks for jrhat Dr. Williams* Pink Pills have done for me, and 
you are at liberty to publish this letter, in the hope that it may be of benefit to some other sufferer.

The Genuine are Sold only in Packages 
like the Engraving.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 

Brock ville, Ont., at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.

Ji D" YV_\L\_\ A V\S

Ï\TT\1NK 2Jlüht5 I
V zJJLeople f

in Kingston itsolf. people art* having the 
pains and aches taken out of their 
backs—haying weak backs strengthen- t 
ed. Doan4! Kidney PUla is the remedy * 
they use.

Doan*!» Kidney Fills is the only rem
edy powerful enough to touch the sent 
of the disease. That is the opinion of

• many reap«*cted Kingston citisens. That 
is the ex(**rieiK*e of Mrs. Presley, 190

k King street.
For several years she suffere»l with 

drrr kitineys. The patn itt her inrek wa* 
almost unlHurabt»*: She wa* afflicted 
at time* with rioient tiemlkcheF. ami 
felt r>orri out a ml tired roust of the

The varions n-meiliea she tritnl gave 
no relief, One day she chanced to see 
an advertisement of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, and decided t<> try them.

‘•Tbey gave me great relief from the 
very first.” said *b<\ “B»*fore taking 
tlir-m I hadn’t been able v> lo i day's 
iv.»rk for I in able to

do my house- w«>rk with ease.
“I tiave -no more kidney or Wad«k*r 

(rouble. nnd the hsikac.hvs amUlu-ad- 
i-'he* have disappeared.**

* ... tKiiin * Khiuey Pills ore the fittiy
for - tmckache. '

lame back, pulhnesa and dark cirde*
, v. : ikOHES M the. kld- 

neys In' childr* n^lind old peupl*'. gi*avel. 
segment in the uritw*. etc; Sold by all 
lirnggiets, or sent by mail on receipt of 
price. 50c a box. or three for $1.25. The 
t>onn Ki«ln«*y Pill Co.. Toronto, Ont.

». Ask for Doan's and refuse all others.

as he did all such schemes, in the way 
of criticism, and he said that none of 
them hid the cardinal ingredients which 
arc «•**sential. They should have the 
promise attached to them of absolute 
connection with the grt at railway sys
tems, three of which are known to the 
committee, and they should make Vic
toria a common terminal point. He 
would ifssume, m discuasiug the propos
als. that there was attached to thmn this 
cardinal point, anil for expediency, a■
<1 desTTori of present advantage, there 
was only one scheme which could he put 
to reasonable, practical and, immediate 
advantage, aud that is the fé-heme out
lined by Mr. Dunsmuir. It involves the 
granting of a great deal of money, and 
he was not prepare»! to assent to it on 
the terms proposed, but it is the only 
one with practical ami irihnediate ad
vantages. It was idle to outline the 
Kidney railway proposal, becau*»* that 
r»>a«l, without4 connwliun at Point Rob
erta!. is of no practical or immediate ad- 
• int g« ti us, and as In had intimât»*], 
the legislature has withdrawn the aid 
which might have ensured that Conner* 
lion: therefore he regarded the Duna- 
rnnir proposal as the only • one which 
eonld Ih seiz**»l ujxm by the citizens - f 
Victoria, filing that it is absolutely in- 
rambenr" npnn ih to get aoM fataariUte 
ami practical atftantagc. The E. & N. 
railway has such financial assistance 
that it ran im media My do all it pro- 
P<>sra to do, Th»y can put a boat in the 
water to connect with Vancouver wlth-

not having to give away the Indian Re- j Mr. 
serve and the privilege of bridging the not.

Shakespeare said no, decidedly

All Mr. 
tell tin

Atkinson had l*een able to j regard to the Asiatic trade that would 
that the X. P. is in iym- I be stopped-at Port Angeles. It would

to the city would be to stop the A»«atie 
strainers here. There was not much use 
in shipping freight here in bulk which 
had to be broken for shipment back into 
the interior.

For $7yU,CM*>, Victorians wauld buiid a 
road from Steveeton to. Vancouver.

<lOt> to spare. From Hteveston there wtwe 
17 daily stages last year, an <df season, 
to Vancoorer, and th«sre would he a 
large local trade built up from there*. 
The docks would be in fresh water, 
where th«*y would, last ionger, it would 
be a sh»»rter route, a shorter ferry than » 
the E. * X. proposed, to «ay nothing of

tell tueru was that--------- _ --------- -, — . .
paThy wWrrite P—Arife Bom* hsttoi ta kawa > big riî y 1ft 1st If*»»
olfinvH of the X. P. had Ihh*u »h»»wn the from Us than to have nothing there, 
plans. It would take them some time to ^ cross fire of questions then com- 
build the UW mile* of road, an»l Mr. j menre-d, but Mr. 8hak»»»|H*are eoiitii|u«-d 
Paterson could not see what advantage ,, with the assertion that what the •^aï- 
Victoria was going to gain at the t»re- mittee meant to have waa transcontinen- 
«est time, M th* roid were built and 
fhey "^tifd'sKbw ïkey Tiair toil de flFiS*

question of transcontineutal conmn-tton 
was one which ebould Ih;. appr»uu br«l
____________ ’JKKÊK/ÊtHÊHÊÊÊÊt/ÊÊÊ

before the citizens, and also u revival of 
an old one which was discusst*»! wiui* 

-ign thaul ..iitttejLhe
’ Of YkSttt did U(»t S«1- 111. 111 * -* i* s i t j'
' transreintinental cunm-ction so vividly 

as they do now. Had they ilom* so. tin- 
city would have be»n much more pros 
perouii than it is. Mr. Amt»r De Coe-

Ask your doctor how 
many preparations of cod- 
livcr oil ther« ar«, —-

He will answer, "Hun
dreds of them.” Ask him 
which is the best. He will 
reply, “ Scott’s Emulsion.”

Then see that this is the 
one you obtain. It contains 
the purest cod-liVcr oil, free 
from unpleasant odor and 
taste. You also get the hy- 
pophosphites and glycerine. 
All three are blended into 
one grand healing and nour
ishing remedy.

jm. wd gi.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chomiou, Toronto.

but tbit w»m!d take »<ime time. If wont t 
be foolish to commit the-city at the pre- 
*<mt time. The bnsinras that would be 
brought into the city by the Port An- 
grira read is not worth $1110,000.

Mr. Shakespeare replied to the ob
jections. and in reference to the F.. & 
N. srhetm*. said the Son ghee* Reserve 
question would take a long time to set- i 
tie Mr. M<<*sndlews had said watt a 1 
while, until we knew Rwee. Whnt did j 
we want to know more fkan we knew i 
already? We had invited the Port An
geles gentlemen oyer and they had mm •.

«H hifnirmalinn. althoQgtl !
the speaker had snggestrel when they 
were1 here that the other s»*hemes should 
he dlsenssed, no one had anything to say 
about them at that time. It had been

k » as ; - , . ... ..........
«H,.» moa » »chcme. îtoukL have rosultod....to r adopt

tta* ‘i**-- . Mr,
reraneeriow not ^nfy cwrtd ""

tnl.yonacctUm
the death for ft. , . ^ ^

SWTICer W thing torn f*jirt'tggltk tht. X |* and the Cl. X. R.. but

•‘“•rr *•"! «1» wLUl.the V. IMt ALwuMJt

Mr, 8h»k«.p«ra b»,I tu r.-mimt lum that Hj„ wor„hi ,.,uld lhat th<T1.
h, ahnilld not jp t n lto.1. Tlx- Mayor ; n.,««ltr for ha.t,. tL«
rr».' rh»t portion of tho Wtor rof. mng „„ fo J. np our ‘h,. ,
to thl. point, and Mr. 8b.luwp.wr.- »a. ^ am) ^ h.nrlklp|»vl ^,un wo
warmlr appla,.,W when bo -»M pror- ! to th, TOeti4ewl„„"5 ,n,rfb(.r
ori that tho, would give tr.nsoonlltM.tal I ,l h).me wh,„ |h, PA-Ki hl„.

their roe»! and have the traiiNcontineiiUlconnection. As to the Sidney rosd. It . ^
had boon running for » von ,o.ra nnd "a—ÔL
until this moment nothing had iH-eti 

i heard abnnt s ferry, except some whis
pering* ahont Hie street corners. It wa*

i ment fhat K w001,1 I* tying tip the credit cither, and their expenditures in the eitrÎ pwpm-al came ufr there wnre^WA^^ ^ôl lTofirik WrTc, . r.-r-
two nr three other* put forwanl to kill 

| it. The city of Victoria was the worst ;
■ for that kind of thing on the Coast. The

connection, we can then d»*cide whether 
• It will b»- worth oar while to have the 

transcontinental connection by that line. 
Mr. ShakesiHwre .dieputetl the state*

AM. Williams object»*»! to it hnnir 
wh«‘lvcd. There was one iH-rsmi in tbut 
««lititiUt* wfeu wm try j uif to kill It.’
and who wa* smiling all the time Ue- 
cau*e the other m«*mbenw «d the rum- 
inillte.JEm„J.Bk'ltiriripghr aiding him is 
lLat aHiunpt.

Mr. Ed want. P»ars*n; J.P., favored 
more time ladng taken for «Hmsiileretion. 
The Fra^»*r valley trade is v«wy import
ant and should wd be nrerhedred. Te 

At* wdgfit *4riM trrrnrtrer srfleiflh:
____________ iWf wir lin il
CWbl irlTt iffifiTbcr ^ r the ’
city was not jpdng to is* satisfied with 
on*- rood ? They was*tod two.

Mr. M«<’flndl»«* urged that the mat- 
tor be left over. He woe in a p»s»irios 
to say there would b«* ' devi<opra»*ntW is 
one iff the alternate iwoposals within a 
mo nth ” which woubl put ' ah' ÎÏ6 urvffhev 
different complexion on the matter.

AM. MacGregor placed h inaH/ «ut 
record hi favor of the Port A merle* 
S4«h»*im\ He b*dicve»l that if the first* 
were secured th»* swonU wouWi <•>»** 
along aD right too. The Port Amretrss 
scheme would not afwt the ÇLP.N. Os.

Bf flB dlÿrïûî Hoo. K, W. Pearsc and of s»*n»ghittf like $.'M),UIW> a month 
the mayor again asserted It would have to Ih* thought of.
that Mfect. :V { Finally, by consent, *he original ms-

f^.w.niav thf. diflhnited d»*o- ! Mr H* A- V,1,nn thought it, was a nar- tioe was withdrawn and the amendment»
asked what guarant»*»* had we that the ^ ^ fn ri„. r-ty mw ^ to take of the qu»*dUm to snp- put a* the original motion. Ia>lng tb*
P. A. E. wnnM gi»o iran.nmtin.-ntal {■ „ ,h<, „^.,hoT pew ll*l lhr-fn-wht to h- bmnghf o,.-r nrtftw ,»r. wa. «rrini am
<-onnarti«n* What «nra gnatanta. had 1','"' ' "" '^p ^ "*• onl, what would ha paada.l. for ont , Tho rhairman tatnimlad .......dor,
wr that Mr Dtinnnuir weold giro o. ,.Hne Oradman-. I. 0W» «maamptlon. U. W*.-d forward ,.f Mo- cemmktra ,A I ha arr»oga,nawf
tralu^nrinanta! aonnarti-on ? Than. 1 ^.o. I M.ghhwl | *“ ">* "»»*«■ «.*» E * >• "-"h- -* tin,.- ogo that , a.h WO
again, it wa. not pro,.o...l to giro lham I Shaka-paara ro.tlnuad that all ** *“TP ■*<«•'•* aontrihnta »1 Ktwanl, th.- a»-

IVr'T'^in'é!7wooMb”'iTf
to give the connection first. | A boat bet wren here snd ^ anconvrr

Mr. Beeouf asked what guarantee ; Rn(j ^ ns » fast bout is started 
there was that the ferry would be mil- i 0he goee* to work and wire* for it
tinnnusly op«*rated. It might not pay | to he stooped iMree InnghteTd • H*
and the company would quit it and the believed thnt if the Port Angel*** scheme | J' ' 
city would be in the bole, wee»* submitted to the citizen* <»f Vic- .

Mr. Sbskrspesr* reptlrel that -We* a toffs It ’ would be rirried^-and the '

northern British t'olumlùa and North- ! the janitor who wns kép* In att»n«lnnee | 
we*KTerritory goldfiekV would com»* night after night without any remnn* 
thnmgh Victoria, f'Argv odtlemeuts ! («ration. He nrgnl »'ver>- m**ud»er *4 th«v 
would be built up on the island ar>d there ; romnai|tre to hand hi* dollar to tb*- 
wotrid be an immense fishing industry j chairman of his snlreoinniRtre, and snk 

on at the north. The ftxh would 1 rel the chairman of the anb-ctiuMniltw*
IP brought to the tenuinu* of the road ! 
at the north of-the island and put in re-.
frigerator yam and wnt Msrth.

turn the money oyer as » 
si We to the secretary.

Mr. Ker asked If i
matt» r of detail which would have to be would !►»■ submith«I to the cltl-
atifiuM to in th»* arrant ments. of the Zl>a., too. Il« was not In favor of lav- ^ .. .. . M
matters with the te^Opal. compsOT. ; } ;nr the report on the table. It «impty 1 . Mr sun toss saw tiewa* $ c _

Mr. Renouf said th/vret Angries neo- mofirv| thr.t it would h«* “Helved tor " lx* thought tif he tiiwaftlfig this hdeplionJc
pie RSf tor $,100.009. Th. eommittee . cmwl had had too much evperiepee *"1*^ Zll
rrcommcmlnrl offering them *150.000. in iATine things on rtvs table in this rttv rt- ^ *?+ *** Ram that committo»* had
Had the Port Angeles people hem ap» J The Maroy «nid that before nutting would resnK frein laying It »m*r for fur-1 The -
preached on the smtmded offre? I the motion be.would like to say that the «her discussion at another time. 1 on Friday, June i

as poa-

•‘n
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their KuiIm. SwithheldbuDDlv from their Ntnune. aeutnc bUPP2Ld KStectioo Island CoUierle.

ETCoal
of the foUowtn* (radts:

Double Uere.ueU lump.
Huh of the Mloh,
huhed Hetoeoel heeeeele»».

SAMUEL M. ROBINS. Superintendent
p**»4"»**4-<-0************'"

T R groan,! may lu- expnriwil without that It would moke TicMkh tte<*■*"=
OÜV for „r affection. <* whole etuurtwtae trade of the » •-

Now for Mr. lt.iu.muir-. aide of the dlk roast between San l-rooro.ro ''"J 
queation. He «'■« o.ked to aubmit a Alaska aud the Canadian goWBelda, to. 
loooral ami he ha. d.u.e «.» with ad- tbl. way; The running off the ferry 
mirable „ron,|.litu,le. and to the beat of would inevitably lead to the buildmg of
hi» rower». H I» freely hinted that he a line of railway to the northed, end of
i. quite willing to withdraw It If there the ialaml, w.tb a «ennu.ua It say- 
i. to he any quarrelling, or attempt to Hardy Buy. Victoria being tl.e laat 
hector him. The plan practically large eehtra of population on ^e route
amounts to the roundete renovation of north would be the outfitting |»nut for
the lit»- front VI,tori;, to Chemninua, a all nurthlsmnd. and the aojournln* th, matter wa. brought to the attention
_ Tk the moat eoatlv n. will In- admit- point of all toWWboeed, travellera. All j 1>f tb, railway committee through the
tell. A ferr, la.at to .‘.Wt nearly half a mil- going to the digglnga from the tit a tea _ .gencr uf Mr. Boatm-k, aud fhe following

smi dock* slip*, apWi*. ware* would defer outfitliue till they reached > aecottnt k given of what took place
station hmme*. «hop* Victoria, mo a* to «cape, on the one ||m.

£he Privy Council, and, no metttv what 
the *hap£ of 1*1» Jaw may las, thv IfWnt 
corporation proved -Ac unitor «h*g 1» tile 
fight. The rumpu* nro*e out of a little 
habit the C.P.K. ha* of mioeatiug. «ay 
a half uf the towiirite on wttuh It may 
by neeewary to build a » ta tien. If the 
proprietor of the laud refuww to be held 
up thee company move» on a couple of 
miles or eo and eeUblkhe» a new town. 
In the ca«e of Moyle aud Grand Fork*

lion
house», aiding», wniou-uuumr., ™~*i~ --------------------- - , - .

1 aii.l other items, would eat up more hand, the freight charge»
of looking after gotal*. and on

“Mr. Bostvek made a statement ae to 
what he claimed to lie the unjust 
methods of d'y Canadian Pacific railway 
.m the OoW» N>t Pa*» line, which wa»

| ultimate .lie,-CM of the ..heme could city would he likely to .prlng up at y,,, », rom-
justify. For at least live year. Mr. Hardy-Bay and «-cure all th,» traffic. , ^ |u|(1 ,illl1ni,.k„l „ 
l)u„»mulr rat,not eapeet to make any- the reply i. that such cuntingeaey

UPTONS
CEYLON TEA

RICH, PURE, FRAGRANT. The finest money cm t*yr.
Over 1,000,000 packages Upton’s Teas sold weekly In Gieat 

Britain alone.
la S- i lb. and $ tb. c«mister*. 
Put up by the grower.

TNOS. EARLE. Victoria,
NheUceU AJeet.

The Times.
Published av.rybda^teaee*t ffimday)

Times Printing A Publishing Co.
W. TEWPLtMAh. ffiatater

.,20 Breed streetMReee........... ...................... f ........ No. 45
Telephone ...............................

1 than a mlllmn; the alteration of the
’ fri.k wmrtlt entail an expeioe that ouly «>iher. if going to the Canadian held*,
ir,,l::,ng,,in.. ............the the duty Toth.; argument that ;a Urge ^

..• . ......... . tk. ■lAdWla■ i•mild t^iv a-itnlti to» likely tO Hpring Up at j _ ._ . . Qh» ettlll
town «ate owned 

I by privait- parties at a known a*
* tit in.' «ut of the new line; on the con- very remote, for no town will apriug up i xieyle, ami had erect»»! a station at a
; r ,^ u is -a^«" L,re out where he which ha. to depend entirely for it. «• ^ known a. *^r .’.Td " ^

* ° 1 that per- j«t,on the p,nwibil><y of iNt»«.m*cr» 1 farther ,m. to whirih « wa. «aid to b.
-* iterlf intereen.1. , ,

“A Voter- What to the |«u.ulat»on of
Moyle? __

“Mr. Boetock—About «V» hundred.
“A Voice—What n the population of 

Moyelf
“Mr. Bo.to.-k -The atntton agent. 
-What Mr. Brot-vk a.ked w»« an an 

dertaklng to afford the pe*ipic of Moyie 
the facilltW# whieh they Aould jx >#*<*•» 

The result W|. a ldedg.- by Mr 
Blair, the Minister of Railways. on be
half of the government, that the town, 
in British Columbia would he protected 
iu their rights (>B8EnVBU

'"subscription PRICK: I He mind that the large grahulou» hand
SUBSCRI T, „f thv Q V. U. is behind this. If not

Æ -.......... .

Copy for change»^of Ith.n i ,, |- lt re to go west.

stand* to lone heavily during ----- ,--- ------- - — . . f
iod. (lue ialietu point about the Dm.»- buying a few odd. and ends. I,r r™ 
tutrir ..heme, and one which place. R invCHÙt in an .m« noth . àm h 
at A great ndvantage, i. that if ae.ept.-d a eomnetl.m and l»e through the ta 
by the city it. effect, would U- immedl- a,»l would imt take the .
ate; there" would la- no .«Hon, waiting, traffic entirely out ^ he hand, of the 
It is asserted that if Mr. Dunmnnlr k r.vM. of V ntona. hut it would »I»_ 
.Cheme he rejetted all other project, open up the interior of the island, lea 
for mainland connection trill disappear, to the «ttlement of t. northern po 
too- jmt we are not ,o sure of that, tion and the eiploituti.m of its west 
■v,,.... i. the ananlclon iu the pub- coast fisheries by Cana,ban cHliena.

' limitation* of Apecc compel us to 
carry over the dUM ii*»i<>B of tl#e remain
ing scheme* until Monday.

trippingmcr$-:_Kroumlle** fear. l»ut mid.-uhivtlly 
there is some circumstantial evidence of

Tliaes,** Victoria, B.v.

Kagcr tol catch -the Time* 
even on a word or mikplaved 
our untu*ue neighbor on the east sidd* 
chuckle» in its give at quoting “pool ofbe *r**.*L ------ ...er ----- .The Bothy rian.

There one thing about th«- s, In iiu- ^agnation" fn»m a Time» editorial last 
of harbor improvement which at once on “Good times ahead,
arrests tl^ attention of the petqde—it •» there a microscope powerful enough to 
u purely public euterprloe. Here, in the ci-ntral inteiligdiu-e which

"~nAH Y TIMK8 is tin lAle at the rol brief is the propomil now before the guid<1l that beau ideal of the parish 
‘ hiwtng rince* ^ I cky and the Dominion government. pump newspatier? As to that well-worn

Before Dominion Government. • vablw-heud” joke, last be the Col-
1. That they sbquhl incurporate c.«- OBtot to «ugget ^

rniwloner. tor th.- improvement uf the eontemiwrnry. Take, .a the mattor f 
haritor **f Victoria, oil the general lines hard-ridden jests, I lu- advice of 1 •»- 
of the Montreal HsAor Comm is*, loners .«^«t to crack the wind of the poor
Act '-nf-IMG. 57.58Y1C.. Chn|>. 48 phrase, rumdiig it thus.”

o xbit they should increase the jw»w- •* --------------—------
ent annual appr»»printlon of $10,000 to Manitoba, Northwe«t TeTfitories aud 

for a limited period of five yeara; Western Ontario editors hsve strangl'd 
that is, dnrWfit the infjincy _o<^ the _un- _ (rjti t<> |h<- The party

STATIONEltY

UagBMORK * HOOK BXCU ASQK, «3
e„i7Mr£ STAND. » oceram-t

KMimT-B STATIONERY STORE. X, 
«. Ysles «tfcet. 

ubk UULLIOAN 8
STORE. «S Oovernmeat Strevt

RltmiltLA BOOK AND - ®T.AT!™,KB 
roMI'ANY ill Governmeet streel• 

r. N. H1BBBK * COMEAttY. 60 Govern

V. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Oovern-
» twôvtVll'AUtDEN. New. Agent, corner

v.hM and iiovernmeDt.
B tv WALK Ht. (Switch Ococery). Baqul- 

uk cum.w ‘Wit.BY, til Douglas street.
HUS. f.UOOK. Victoria Went p^-offlee. 
GKO. i. COOK, -VJetoria West.
T. REDOING. Cmigfiower road. Victoria

aj>l the schemhb

yt„ far a, we has*-* been able ID.learn

d7r;.iin«:"'to"g'l.e U A fair -art ia pub- « trip to the Pacifie coast.
'lie usefulness. will « «knsist of about righty |H*raohs. re-

>1. Tl»4t they should vudorse the guar- pn-w-ntiug all the leading newsimper* 
auhi- of the • ity fur the repayment "f inrluded jn th«- aw»K-iatU»n. They are 
the loan ami the interest on the bonds, ^ arrive in Victoria on or about June 
ae Stat.-d In item 4. jSad. Victoria may he trusted to ei-

The (-omuitaaioaera ,ts> consist of seven trad a wrlroew.
members, three to be ^.M>uiut,-d by the .—-------- ji-------
Dominion government, the mayor „f Stuart Oumts-rtaud. of the Is.odoe 
tin city during office, mie meml.-r fleet- Km|ire. aays Cana,la bao a ffistimrly

wantages .and drawhaeks of the «evera! 
plans whewhy Victoria i« to obtain cim- 
noction KRh the mainland and vthcr- 

/ arise shake itself fro- from the coudi- 
tions which have retarded its growth 
tar aw many years. The Tine-» » not 
ss»n.mitt,sl to any of tlmse schemes. ni»l 
ayiproa, he» the discussion of them with 
leerfee- iujparikality ; thrv are all alike 
IS ns. aud in sli.eu.sin* them sTiiTT 
... leave anything «it, nor aught tel 
«1—0 !. L» malice

Tin- Dt.psiyuir Pn-po«aL 
Mr .lames IK immuir w ints the eiV 

ta gi>“ lam a cash subsidy 1 -f $?d0,00ft: 
emeupt ,tte property of,We K. A X 
Ba-lwav Ciuupauy within tb- city from 
Mil lavatka, for tlftcen years, awl to 
ebütm for bia. nipetec-n ae',w of the 
HoneJMse teçervè. vrhtrh woeld hw 
hie jA'OPcrVy forever. In ff-turn he 
pn-u.ises to jerect new statiou buildings 
and .athern, ateetaançv in Victoria, to 

- gpve the city the present swing bridge, 
tuid the u-rmanal priys-rty now .used oy 
the railway, to alter ills railwaa so as 
to meet the requirements of a mt-.miaoci 
«■onneetWat setrice. and to put on a 
twiee-dait' ferry between Chemsinna 
Mad Ki,gik.il liny He would el«n -reel

______0 .y -the sioiMh of- the harbor to
«waned wrili the onter wharf, if the 
affiar «BtW'airtaoi «ermmami»4.or...Mffijff 

_ ^ w Tbs elnuf tsioo ts the etty ;»
to be <-,umisflr.m with the (J. P. B.

The rlrn w beejes to this sc heme are that 
." the yeirly rbarjte for interest end sit A 

s-y tnsd on the pds-snee is a pretty 
serious burden let .add f o an already high 
gate of taiatkat That yeaijj sum 
nasounts to atsim fifty thousand dollars. 
^Phe ■ nitnit mû fI inirtil, I Von for s tie h a- 
pernri as fifteen years V» a now seri- 

lonslderatten, tpoj a«d as for tlie

ed )>y the ratepayers, ot-e by the Issiril ihsagnetHe r-Hmste. and that it eon-
»His of ail mouths of freese «ml sil 
months of frlxxle. If RtimrOu- hot dire
ful he will “eut no ice- ia the hereaffer. 
The Canadian banana a ml toimeeo enq-s

of trade, ami our- bar the shipping inter 
— ... .... eat. The election to V for a term of

followong an- pet .. ... tour years, rotiring in cotation annuaL

iy.
Before the City.

4. That they should guarantee the re- 
l»uylutuit of the loan, aiul the tieiiii-atv 
hu»1 i»4t>meut uf the intcrvat^ on the 
bond*.

ere c«miiug on nicely.

Memnriei of excising tHtwo an» aw*k-
ktMVWV ui aw waAAW^— __ - 011*4 U.V t he HCW** ^thflt * COllCCttOB of
Fur this th«*y would l»e amply postajn- stamp* fnrtmd by Hu* tote CbT-

»ceur«d by the boibor due* ami privi 
lege», lïé ft-nt* rrmfabir ‘ UN*» tb<* 
land and i>remise» |mr*diaiK-l «ml land
rprinimnd by the exiwwlitu/e »f flu* 
loan, together with the further addi
tion at about 12U acres of first-class 
commercial .property, « vglqal«lc asset 

const a at source of increane to it*

onel Chard. one of the to nnw of Rorke * 
Drift, ha* just Y»i*n «old. It mntained 
a first issue of New Zeeland ami a *ur- 
cha.rgctl Zululand.

OBHBKVATlOîîfc

t IWM'S WllftS.
Latest New, From Hoada Coal Wlae Placet the 

Nembar #1 Dead «I Twealy-Twe.

Hourtou. Tex.. May 13.-A -Peeiel 
from Kagle Peso, Texte, says: Sews pr
ewired to-day from the Hondo coal mine 
placet the dead resulting from Wednes
day night’s tornado at £1 and orer one 
burntr«4 wounded.

Many iierwrn* are «till ndiadng and 
are probably in the ruina. A tremeu 
dona fall of hail accompanied the tor 
oa.lo, and many persons were injnml.

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.

The Tinwe ia requested to pubiieh the 
following : All turn who are uerroua and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various trouble* resulting 
from overwork, eicewi or youthful *r- 
ror*. are aware that most medical firm* 
advertising to cure th**e condition* 
cannot be relu4 upon. Mr. Graham, « 
reeident of l»n«loo. thit.. living at 437* 
Hichmoud street, was for a long time 
a sufferer from above trouble* and af
ter trying in vain many advertised remé
dié#, eWtric Mt*. etv_ become almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeUwa.* Fin
ally He coufidt4 in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to- an eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure wa* 
obtained.

Knowing to bin own **>rrow that so 
many poor «ufferer* are being imposed 
»(»m by uiMientpuL’O* quack». Mr. Gra
ham conaiders it hi* duty to give hie 
fellow-men the benefit of hla experience 
and aaaist them to a cure by informing 
anyone who will write to him in strict 
confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing

THE

brand

1.1 W > KtiF.KTT NIJ—R,»IM 
term» reaenable. A[. 
llama, 1<H Y*te* *rwi.

A»' t«wte«| oe kept ^ 
térme ivèsonabte. Apply Mr. A. wil

WANTED--A good waist bsad. Apply 30

WANT Kl>—8nmrt young m*n, shorthand 
and typewriter, with *oroe oflw »?x- 
perieboe: «alary L*i to $50 per month. 
Apply “Commercial," Tine* offlec.

WANTEIk Loan of StL306 for to years or 
more at 4 per cent, per annum on gilt 
edge security, with privilege of annual 
parvient* of Interest ami principle. Ap
ple P. O. Box 2*b m.

GOOD FITS GUARANTEED; general *ew- 
Ing solicited ; $l.uv per day . 179 Ouwfc
IlntL

A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER went* a 
situstioe, either, whole or part time: high
est city references, end can furnish se
curity If required. Address F.8., Time*

of. nroctioal-
tMxikket'pers, 
etc. Plea*» 

te Columbia (’ummerclsl College, 
•r, B.C.. II. B. A. Vogel, pnn-

ly trained oflee aewlstante, 
steBogranher*. . typewriter*,

at the O * ' "j|H

FOR SALRo

cry cheep,
try t'uwIctuiD Lake Hotel. Apply Janie* 
Itoberteon, Duncans, B.C.

FOR 8ALK—HIx-roomed hmiw and lot on 
Mnperlor afreet, James Bay. for MfiO; tbl* 
is cheap, hut lt baa to be «old. A. W. 
More A Co., 86 Gormugent at net.

A GENTLEMAN «en have » furnished 
front room In plrweanlly wltuated cottage 
near the Fountslg on oar Hue. bnth. tel*, 
phone, use of witting room». No children. 
Address Omega. Times ofllce.

- V

for Sale by Haberdashers and Dry Goods Hoeses Everywhere.

TO LET—No. 19 Kane street, two-storey 
hone*. 9 room*, bath-room, newer c«miiec- 

r£5V,1T ***r mou,K A. W. More m 6a, 96 Government street.
wO RENT Office In the Time* building, 

gronnd floor. , Apply at Time* office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A VLEASVRK VAKTY.

Young Englishman Who Will Cruise 
ÎÏL Charlotte'a Sound.

“I arrived last night from Winnipeg; 
my yacht is in the harbor,” was tihe 
startling announcement with which a 
Times nqtorter was greeted this morn
ing in answer to a question addressed 
to a recent arrival at the Dominion. 
Suspicion* that he wa* lieing made the 
subject of a joke gave way in the re- 
imrter'a mind to a borribb- fancy that 
{M-xha ps the gent ban* n was himself de
luded, and lt took "consUbwable careful 
qutwticming tq straighten ou\ the tangle, 
after which it wna made quite plain that 

- Mr. Kn/vwle*. the *|»*aker. bad eome 
from Winnipeg via the ordinary mean*, 
and hi* yacht i* the Dolphin now in the 
harbor.- But it wa» a staggerer at firm, 

Mr: A. Knowles is a young English 
man who ha* come out here to join « 
friend already beret Mr. G. W«*otton. 
and aa an advance guard of a party of 
four others who are expected to arrive 
hi Victoria about the md of June, the 
purpose of fheir visit living a hunting 
and pleasure trip to Queen <T)arlotte 
Hound The 12-ton yacht I>olphin ha* 
bem secnri4 for the trip, which ia ex
pected to extend over aereral month*, 
adventure, game, and—a* a remote pos
sibility pâiwapp ffili, lM*ing the load
stones of attraction.

NOTES FROM VANCOUVER.

‘Vunctouver. May 13.—It la cerrVntly re- 
Iioried that Mr. laidgatc «111 again aeud 
iucu to Deadman'* I*l»od early on Monday 
morning to start the work of clearing for 
the saw mill Mr. Ludgate aald t«cdny. 
however, that he would do nothing until 
he heard further from the provincial gov
ernment. „

llilef of Police Stewart Is dying. He 
ha* been nuconariou* for some hours.

Sweet, refreshing sleep la give* by 
Timid*» Sarsaparilla, which feed* the aervi**, 
tom** the stomach and cures all dyapeptlo 
symptoms. 

A. A XV. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ter*. Bell Hanger* aud Tlmunliha; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rate*. Broad 
anreet, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 1

•OCIK-riBS.
ffi VICTORIA COLOMBIA IX 

No. 1, meets first Thursday la 
month st Masootr Temple. D'▼ ' itroet fi» T-Wl » —

LODGE.
Douglas

Th<- *p»»vhea .it the meeting of the oul m#,re curiosity but any one who
ennoal ri-v.-iro». , „ of Fifty Jest -r-nle* w-ro I reslly nërris t euro Is edsirôd to xd-
b.6,br“^mirol„ne‘,^L ,Lpy În ’ ........:...................... .. ...if, ..til the ’ d.ee. Mr. «rob- »

B- lli-villf Mreet, the Jetm-s Bsy mud
concise and to the l-Uit until the "born

_____ ______ oratory" which hod Veu pent uy elnce
Mat», boumiwl ou the oast l-y Katherine thp ,m>r,1|rlltj<m of the lt-*i»l»toro Imrat 

‘ **"* "■ ”* forth, end then It eras aluasrt eomlcel tostreet, ou the uorth hy tbi- rear of the 
properties iu Ilimitioliit Mroet. and on 
the ...nth hy BcHeelUe stn-.it, tox-lher 
with thu.blind ends of streets within th-- 
twnndariee of the harbor property.

Ik That a’U n-claimisi laxal Mini all 
improvements therein shell he Itw from 
taxation until the year 11X15.

In CousklerttkiU of the iruaran'ee hy 
tier city, the cmnmiseimH-rs. for tin- im
provement t-f 1b • hartsir of \ ictiiria, 
wilt construit » permanent tuA-heiy 
acruax James Baj and erect two draw- 
brkls-a, one at tbed sit of Johnson street, 
and «ne at l'uiet Elliee (rejilacuut the 
P-’^i siriii-lnrol ami maintain these

the blank look whk-k came over the 
twees <i( tiro rtssrtera, while the an- 
,lienee exehangisi exiiifieiut glances and 
the majority moved towards the doors.

, « a
The recent annoum-eiUent of the To

ronto tilobe that Its increasing eireula- 
tion bed necweltated the purchase of « 
press of ktHiut dotfhie tin- capacity of the 
old one m alla tin- fact that the first |wr- 
fectlng prose ever set up in Canada wti 
ordi-reil hy tleorgi- BroWn. the founder 
of the Liberal party and the prime mov- 

- rr in thv - which ri-suited in the
JmhmtmM Machine, wfiich
‘.ttottk 4|ia ifoyttr. off tt n-ll »1 the fii.*

street, it 7:30 g.m.
B. 8. ODDY. Secretary.

SU A Y EAGER».

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, aaoce*- 
w>r to John Dougherty Yanis sod **■*- 
^Mki* cleaned: contracts made for remov- 
. * ^tc’ All order* left wlti>

fc * Janies FeU A On., Fort street, gmeer»;. 
John 1 orbrane. corner Yate*. and Doug» 
bis streets, will »>e promptly attended to. 
Resilience, 60 > ancouver street. Tele
phone 130.

VIOLENT

Accompanied by Indigestion and 
Constipation Cured by Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

V PITER Iff ART.

8. F. TOLMIC. Veterinary Surgeon—Offiew 
at Bray'a livery. 106 JWmeon street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 417.

— —; ■■*

i\

obtaiaijig of the nixis-tis-u aires t» ts- 
haiid. o over in (s-rpenuity to any prirnte 
compati- (or their wide use ami en>>y- 
mcint. tjv-ithing ia utterly cuwnter to tfn- 
whole te..-st of the tiwea. Brew If <1 
could be or'comiillshed.' whtcn we muck 
fioufbt. It would probably earn tbie gei,- 
eratioo of » toriana the eeaseleao curses 
and vehemevc nmdemnatien of future 
Victorian» f-r committing the crime of 

' liTrinii a way owe f«ot ôf tke tnatiiTsl-l" 
projierty of the people—the land.

All land grama to private com panier 
ky the pwtilic should atop.

Then Mr. DtumR.nir’n scheme lend»in 
Vancourer. that to. Snto the hands of the 
<1. I’. It.—what then? Would not we tie 
nbsolivtely at the inexcy of that giant 
Corporation, then? That, it eeems to 
no, wriold to- ont iif the frying pan into 
the fire with a rewgeasoe.

What Victoria»a want to healthy com- 
petition: they, bare an objection to dm 
ing huai neon with the C. P. It. or any 
ether Une. bat <**wt to pUustw them- 
Metre, In the hands of any mnwopoly* 
without alternative. Victoria has no 
WUH tmrotal feeiing toward the CL d*. B-, 
and the C. P. It. has Jnot Intimated Chat 
It boo none toward Victoria—“What's 
filerub« to na or we to Hocnbar— 
fi hero fore, the propoaal to land na on C.

bridge, flee to| the intbllc forever.

' Hero ix an exiafiag link hi the rom- >Bll ^(j.ered printed, cut and folded 
nit ti-in le-'Alcm. in r hich the city has V111)u., lll(. „ther at the rate of 10,- 
n very important |iart. Why not use it? (|m >n h)Mir w,,n. , novelty iu those 
The eitrowon of the Victoria ami 8U- . XUI) ,h, greatest of Canadian Lib-
-lïcTTruTTi?The mw tir pm tixaulxh lbw g,,,,,, tgiwluriy (In- pR*m»m
insula, and Abe ois ratioe of a fast ferry |( tl)i. workoi,.n |n the jiriws room,
from Sworty Boy to J’oint ltoberta Ku| vlr Hr„w„ ,,i,| D,dllre to see Ids ps- 
v-iil-1 give Victoria the* advantages.- . „f life. ,,am- fr-w* the

\ C„i.i,.«il-ni with af W«l IRW n»d ■Prr-toe.-tmuc y.cr _ _
. . , .• n<rw mar'h:np, ns he was shot dmro «T

iHMksRJv thiw trauscoutinantal lines <>f ... , .
-r^ronr --ttr«m-thWh hnwtiromr-W " ^ running order In .Iu- TnroRto 
Th, Northern.Pm-Uht. (3) Uny t,. I .. U.. tmd.y-this Libenri of the
whiito would la- sure to extend a bran, h ^ # u|guum^[ ....during

Al. -heme wouhl than one of hr».. While under toe vto- 
pr-ffiably lend to cogstruetion of V. V. t «runs nianag-m.-iit of the Brut» ttat 
À E. Use, tnppine She fertile ,alley of journal was undoubtedly a power in the 
the t'rxacr, ^ awd thus provide a frrah torn, as a new* gatherer and dtosemum- 
outlet for the increasing produce M that tor it was not go be ‘’ompareil with the 
rt.gjou paper « to-day. Mr. Wilhaon has sur-

(■ yn... i..n^s>rtati<in from the round-.I hinulelf with a staff of lirilliaat
Fram-r fishing ground» would make it 
possible to erect and operate oatoion 
ntiiia-ries in Victoria, to can the Fraser

ON DIVIDBXD BASIS.

The British Ci.luml.ia Kleclrle Kailway
Company*» Pleasing Announcement.

If all the British Columbia con>ora- 
tiona in whlc* Briti*li inveetoii :>rr in 
U* rested, made the »ame showing a a the 
Electric Railway and Ugfctlng Ctmipany 
ha* made, the pnwpiM't» for an influx of 
capital from the Old Land would be 
murh more vmvuraging.

Mr. Biiutipn, the gmicral manager. Is 
now in Enidand. where he i* doubtless 
receiving many well deeerved e»»ngratu- 
lationi* uism the succwia which has et- 
ti«i*dc*i bis «uiierinuanleacc of the affairs 
of the company. From a losing buri
ne»*, the. new company, ancceuding two 
+4hd»rs who. Asccre nufo.rtuiiHtu, has evolv
ed, a dividrod paying v'/mtrrn, «» tbe j^* 
lowing amv>un<*<nn»-nt will *bow; 
BRITISH («oiTCM BIA EfaFfTTRIC 

RAILWAY COMPANY. LIMIT
ED.

1 and 2 Great Wincheatt-r atrwt 
.. Igo^doa. ALuCoto Ajtfil JSttLro 

DIVIDEND ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Director* of th« British Colum

bia Electric Railway t’otniwnr, Lh*»t- 
♦*4, fate
of 5 per cent, per an mini on the Prefer

DISEASES AND DISEASE GERMS.
Quark cure-all* arc wing] put on the 

market nearly every day which are credit
ed with the power to «Ht disease germ*. 
Even If these so-called remedies could do 
what !» claimed for them. K weald be a 
long, weakening, uncertain process. The 
only sure way to wlthslsmt dines*e and 
to kill disease germ* la to make your body 
«frong and your ay stem healthful. Abbey* 
Efferreaceot Salt will do tbl*. It la on ac
count of Its power to build up strong sys
tems and make pure, rich blood that It can 
prevent and cura disease.

You need Abbey’» Effervescent Salt now 
more than at any other sen non of the year. 
There are more disease germs lu the air 
In the melVng spring time than at any 
other season, and you must be strong and 
healthful to withstand their attack.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt la not for any 
special season or any special climate. It 
la a health-builder, the dally use of which 
will give you all-the-year ’round health. 
Get, a small slsed bottle and give It a trial

you’ll find you’ll feel better and work 
better. Get it to-day. All druggists sell It. 
Large bottle, 60 cents; trial alxe. 2» cents.

The ranxda Lancer* stawnentr -There 
I* eo doubt bat that the dally use «C Afe 
bgy'»- Jggqnrp.accat Badt w44 bg adorent 
preventive and ski la wsnMng off the at 
tacks of disease.’*

From Rath. Ont., pomes the partjcul 
a remarkable «vire effectwl by Dr. V 
Kidney Liver 1111». Mr. Joe. Ganttner wa* 
for forty years the victim of Ind geetlon, 
constipation and violent headache*. Noth
ing seemed to have the derived effect until 
he began the nee of Dr. Ghaee's kidney- 
IJver Fills, and they effecteil a complete 
cure. Mf. Ganttner write#:

••I have been troubled for over forty 
year* with Indtgeotlon and twist Ip* lion, 
w.kuld go for two week* at a time. At tn- 
terrais I would be shaken with violent 
headache*. I spent dollar* and dollars In 
vain, and we* finally advised to u*«‘ Ih-. 
< ha sea Kidney LI rer 1111*. and muet any 
that they are the only remedy that gave 
me permanent relief. I would not he with
out them for anything.” ---------- —

Dr. Chaee'e KldneylJver Pills, one pill a 
dose. 2ftc. n b.3*. At all dealer*, or Ed- 
tuanson, Rate* A Co.. Toronto.

.alrion; thus providing tbv maximum rrt 
apetsl in the lacking of the fish apd 
loading them ox shipboard, xnd doing 
,»jj with the alow and expensive pro
cess of eroding the <■»■»» here for sbi|i- 
raent abroad. The problem of earrjinr 
fresh fish long diataxces to tie pocked or 
distributed lias hero settled sotiofae- torilj etoewbere; it to quite fi-aalble to 
can Fraser aaimun iu Victoria.

By the adigdion of the Victoria xnd 
Kidney route aa Ini men», and rich xgrn- 
celjterxl district prexld be Opened up to 
Victoria, and the dty wnuld have I 
choke of throe trsnoctmtinrotai Hues of 
communication.

v Fort Angelo# Eastern.
The great point «boat this roheme to

y.miis- Canadian*, fm-sl -t wb.an l 
«1 their newa|al|»:r draining in the (Kobe 
i,flee, awl It ia no ,-xaggeratioa to *1}' 
they are turning out n paper wlùcb for 
all round exuellrore has no ouiierlor on 
the eoUtinrot. It la I-Inininr to note the 
abuefiee from it* eohimee of th.- old bit
ter partixaoahip which wan formerly 
thought to tie ntwiaary to cmducting a 
gmrty uewspapef, and the eaxmifie of (he 
Globe id this rtwpect to bdttx followed 
\,j all but a few Conxev»at'*» papers.

• so
Notwithstanding the tionarodcul rav

ing» of «’apt. Clive 1‘hillweW-lU-y. rleormg. 
poet and polllliflan, the Liberal mem hers 
at parliament from Brittoh Colnpobin 
«rem to be rendering eome service to 
their eonrtituafita. Mr. Borturk has been 
taking a fall out of the C.P.K. hdora 
the members of the railway committee of

rtiarc* oTIK*’. 
of the company for the yvar emling 
Majrrb 31ri. 1809, after dwlmtitig fixctl 
charge» h:i<1 tile PuhlffiCf iiiviil«'ii-l. 
amount, siihjwt to filial andit, to £ld.- 
2S3 (»ay $81,4001. ami the Dirci-tor» rr- 
connnvnd a dividend on the ordinary 
share# of the company of 4 per mit. |H»r 
annum frw of income tax, ab*ori»V#g 
£8.27.%. carrying £8,008 ta apwlal and 
general reserve*.

By order.
F. HOPE,

Tlie monthly rHnrn* of the company’# 
bwaiaeo*. n* pnblislM'd from time to time, 
prepared «"veryboAf for official annoanca- 
ment of a «Tividvml It will be observed 
from the official otatenumt that the pro
fit* made by fhc comiwny la»t year were 
in round figun**. $81.000. half of this 
will suffice to pay lb*' dividend and tha 
re*t is pinned iii reserve. The showing 
1* undoubtedly moot #ati*faetory.

THE FRASEll TA LUNG,
Lillooet. May UV^rhe river hn* fallen 

about, two fret in the past 30 hours. The 
weather I» cloudy, with indication» of

VICTORIA THEATRE.

MONDAY, MAY IS.

AMBRIfA’g FOREMOST IttlKH. 
COMEDIAN.

mm «Aim
METtiODlST I CONFERENCE.

Ntmaimoj April 12.—<8p»cial.) -At this 
morning’s acusion of tbt* Methinlist eon- 
ference memorials from the various dis
trict# were read and referred to the 
profier nmmitti*». The report of the 
Indian mwaion cOftfPmncw mm referred

To be free from, sick headache, blllaon* 
ness constipation. Mr.. »*e Gat^^a Idtrie 
TJvee Fill*. Wrtrtff vegetable. Tbej ge»G 
1r stimulate the liver and free the stomach 
from Mle. _

O Sutherland, of Vancouver, la at the 
Dominion.

In tin» afternoon a report wa* received 
from the board of director# of Oiumbia 
Methodist College. The financial etate- 
tnent showed total liahilitie* $4.^97.24, 
and estimated expenditure $8.373, total 
$10..%80.24. with an estimated Income of 
$3,ilM..%%. leaving a balance yf3$R.l623.<6> 
to be provided for.

An addnw* waa delivered by Fnnripol 
Rev. W. J. Bipprril, of Columbia CM- 
lege. ami in the evening Rev. Dr. Suth
erland lectured <m lal*>r in it* n»lation 
to capital and Christianity. —----------- —

A dHoiled re|H>rt of the pra ivdings i# 
no avoidably crowded out by tin* prtauure 
of other fiew#.

* WHEN HOPE’S GONE.

Life'* Not Worth <be. living. South 
American Nervine Hestah* Hot*1 
and Perfect Health.

F<mr yean# ago Annie Patterson, of 
Stock ville, N. B.. had a very eever# at
tack of I* Gri|ipe. which left her 
with » very acute' fofrn of -stomach 
trouble. She had alnmt given Up h«q»* 
of n permanent cure when South 
Ameri«*an Nervine war recommended to
her. procured it. and in a very
short! time experienced wotxlctfnl 
lief. After taking rig bottle* »hc waa 
alioolutcly cured. She lay#: “I believe 
it to be the moot effeefitre remedy for 
atomach trouble in the market."

Sold by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall «
Co. . -

By Dermtssion and under the patronage at’ 
the Battalion Offleem,

GRAND

will be kindly given by Che

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND
assisted by a hoet of local taint, on

Tuesday Evening, May 16.
In the DRILL HALL, Menaiea street. Tht • 
total grows proceeds go to the British* 
Columbia Trotestaot Orphans’ Home.

ADMIfifilON flOCx

Refreshments supplied by the Lady Man
agers of the Home, at Popular Price*.

.SACRED-

with hla merry associate# iu the hTTàffous 
farce.

PRICES: 25c.. 50c., 75e. and fl- Seat* 
ojt sale at Victoria BOO* * " StktloBety

Applications for Sanitary and 
Plumbing Inspector.

Applications, accompanied by testimon
ials, reference*. Ac., will l»e received at 
the office of the undersigned until Monday, 
the 15th day of May Instant, at l p.m.. 
for the position of Sanitary and Plumbing 
Inspector for the corporation of the city 
of Victoria. Salary at the rate of ft» per
month. _____■ _ ;____

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

•* C. M. 0.
victoria, B. a. May 0. 1800.

5th _ Band.

EWES 11 il.

To the Public.
We wish to take this opportunity of 

thanking our many customers and friendsfor their patronage and ôf 
them and the public generally that we 
have opened op at

M Tate* St., Sert te the Fre Hall
wtii-ro we are prroarol to oppfljr their
ssiu."{8d 
tuât ya‘ u
we will continue to merit thetr confidenee
and support as In the port.

Note tW eddrew:
mgmillan bkothers,

84 Tatra otioot, ketweon Brood sod Doeg-

8LNDAY, MAY 14th.

Train» tone Victoria pan. xnd ip m. 
Arrangement! hare mifi* tor He 
following rates:

%
Shawnigan and return, 75c.

Children eader 12, 40c. *

GEO. KOENIG .... Proprietor

TO LET
STORES m FEEL’S BLOCK
pled bv Meesra 
let after lit Job-
made to accommm

a*fl Aremlac* at present occo2* ire; teller Brother* will be to 
Alteration* will be 

lie tenants. Apply to 
JAMES F. FHIjU of 
THORNTON FELL.

^
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WE WOULD like to tall your atten
tion lo out Utilities lor Tress 

tilting. We have kud some 14 years’ ■ 
eiperienee In flttleg. and besides hav 
Ing now a large stutk to select Irwv, 
guarantee satisfaction.

We particularly invite you to el am
nia Truss which we Hud Intariably 

gives satisfaction. They are the clean 
est and »st common sense Tress on 
Ihe market to day, besides bdng the 
most doable.

BOWES,
He impenses Prescriptions, 

IOO ••«érsOMt »t*e m—r Vetee.

—Smoke union made cigars.
. —Vie Blue Uibkuu lUklug Vowdcr. •

—Bill}, a Went Vea»i Indian, wan 
Bu#d un>l fl i»»ta,lÿla morning f'ir

' MHto

—Lawn mower» and garden toofa tn 
variety at ti. A. Brown ti Co. a. W 
Douglua street.

~~Com* oev, come «.II, to the fosuâsin 
mi,I drink ,mr fail, Wal.T wltà all 
Krpit Klava*».—'K. W. nanti * ». •

—For variety of dealgn In monameeta 
and beadetouea. go to T. Bradbury », 
tairuer Cormorant street and Blanvbard

Cure .Olive Oll,°0n»tllr Bwi', Coati 
and Vlegin Hr a ml*, at the New Drug 
more, F. W. Fawcett & Ce., 40 tort

—ilet your bicycles fixed up by the 
old reliable firm, Onion* & I’liuiley, the 
only praetlcsl bicycle makers In city; «- 
a ml 44 Broad street,

—At the next meeting of the <*tty 
I council the Mayor will recommend the 

introduction of a by-law to amend tne 
Street Hallway Regulation By-Law of
WIT.

WBATHRK BULLUTriM. —The Chinaman Ah Hi jug.
tire to

who win» 
i chickeni,-iiT Rannort Furnished by the Victoria wus|iectc<l to settingT uhcLio7c.1 Uepwrtmvat. ; b..„,e in rear ,rf Mr. Jim., Maueou»

1 ewklvnce a few day* ago was discharged
pesterdiy.

—Drill Hall concert to-night.

—Straight to you from the ftuishcr*. 
Jriidi Linen TsWe Cloths,, full blenched, 
hue quality and new design*. $1, $1.25, 
$2, $2.30, etc.; abu* Napkin*. 5"o’clock 
Tea Clothe, Tray Cloth», 8.U. Over», 
etc. See window.—Henry Young A Co., 
The WhHe House.

—Passenger* of the Amur give the 
new* that a ua*w paper ha* been started 

.at Atliu, called 4,be Atliu Claim. Huns

Wsiorta, May 13.-6 a.m - The barometer 
remains high along the coast uiti| I* r wlng 
OV«î__Northern British Cetembta. while tn 
Must-ru Cal|/»rula and Tteli there l* c*h 
trial an extensive area. A 'further devetop- 

J me* t of hheae condHkahe may cause more 
M riled weather tn thta vicinity. Keel «I 
til, I’awflde* the lowwrt temperature* 
range from lh In t'nrtboo to an degree* In 
M» dtoha.

Virteria-Barometer, SSM; temperature.
-41, mintsMW, 3Si wto*. calm; weather.
tlVaiHN*ivvr-Wind, dalta; weather, fair.

New We*,mlualer—Bar*— 1 ter, ;ai.lS; tern , »' «»“• .—
■yerature. ». mUd.mm,. »: .1* ralmtW^.
iwla. .Id. —tb'r. a tepugrsphical ma,, have b.i-n sent

M,: Bçnwnfa,. .» the C™‘
m minimum. $4; wind. K.W.. 4 mile., guvernmenf. Q
rain, Ira re; weabber. eleedy. —Tbv Canadian ,u.turns oAcvr at

Barkenille—Barmuete,. SHOO: temp.r« J, M.MarUu, 1* cumin» uut uu
_WPa_ &•.. niiatumm. t*; wlud. calm, , ^ ut navigation to nH-apwwte

■weather faTr. ' and hereafter be wUI be .tatioued at
Neali. WMà.-BaromeW, ».«, ' ™ t"7« B>.11|lH, Au otteer to replace bint arid

1«re. ». minimi,m. M. wiad. 4 toll.... ti< „„luy. Mr. Veele la-iug
ram. IK; weather, rteez. lluw |,i« way out from l»g Cabin,
"üurtlehd. clre*on"rtev*nt-ter sn.M^tem- olikvr at Atliu. will

yeratore, *<. mlolyom. 40. wind. W.. 4 ^ <utjoll
mile*; went her, fill» „,.0___

Tacoma—liarumeter. 3SA6; temperature. _^ concert i* to be given at Duncan'»
42, minime». #; w|S$. calm: rain. ^ Mvudgy evening by Mr. Sydney li.
weather. ,loudy. Mvrw and Mr. T. V. Twinning, who

Fr.m<aco-Ban*«er. 3».W, temper-1.wU| ^ b>. Mr„ y. K. Uerra
and the Misses 1'oWell, Davie and 
Schtveniterv, pupil, of Mr. Twinuiiut. At 

Forecast, -, .a later date a visit will be- made to Na-
Bnr M hour, eadleg r, pm. Sumlay.^ ,,3^,, «here other |,u|Hle of My. Twla-

The «aim,Hi merchnnte are eiperlene- 
ing difficulty ill «curing ,hip« for this 
year'» salmon üect. But two ahlpe have 
been chartered a, yet, the Britiah *hlp 
Hiver Fulloeh. 1.3BU loea, now Ik) ilay» 
out from llnmliorg with g«ii-ral u.er- 
eliandlee fur this port, and the Reaalan 
hark Fnvell, coming in bailout from 
Klao-chow UuU-u are high, anil the 
iiwn.-ra of the very «varia- tuuunge an 
the Count are .bolding, out for ceil high 
cr rate».

A enlrlearam frsm I «niton ,ay« the 
, ,.„ri „f «teieale baa diaaiia«*l the ap- 
peal 0# the ConqiagiiUi Generate Tran*

' udtanti'iuv air»tin*; tie* deelaion of the 
lower court, hot,tins that tie- «teanier 
1— Bourgogne alone waa rw|«nailde for 
the collieion with Ihe Britiah ahip Vnim. 
artyehtre off Halifax. N.B., on July 

: slNW, by which 862 livea were lost

Capt. Barrie, oT the tug Badie, say, 
the Cidoebb k dower than <1<- tiimrge 
K. Starr ia reieirtlng hafo»ikng« Atamr 
a month ago hi» «teerocr’e aea-mick» 
were left open and the ateamer luink to 
the botwarka at her wharf. The Cid- 
oniet this morning tells of the Incident 
and the raising of the ete*np<‘r-

Thcrv was a rumor »u tb‘* waterfront
to-day that the river steamer Ktratk- 
cuna had been ebtd to the Dominion gov 
ernmèul f«»r *urv«*y purifoww on the 
norAwrn inlet*. The rumor wa* short
lived. however. The ofllcisls of the 1L 
B. Co*, owner* of the Htratbcvna. »*y 
there i» absolutely no. truth in the

tint».-'-------—:--- .------r^—-------

Radam's Microbe Killer
to by all cJawws

le. tieai Uuvfo'.-
!ts value attflrtn to 
of Intelligent people,

“Vancouver, B.P, Dee. 28. 1808.
“Miner*. John* Bh»-- Deer 8l«: 

Knclowd pteeee rtnd * pootofPce- 
ortler for I3.UU, fw whkh wml me 
one gallon Jug of Kadtfn'a Microbe- 
killer by express. 1 am leaving 
Vancouver In a few iDye and am 
anxious to wear» another Jug tn 
addition to that I end at your «tore 
when In Vli-torla It certain1* la a 
w..ii th-r ful remedy, and I ttnd I 
cannot do without tt. It le Inval
uable to me hH- pr»v« ntlng eohle, 
and strengtLen* the vocal ebord*. 
thus kcepfag niy voice la i* rf.*-t 
ra.iidlt'on for singing. Year» truly, 
NONA YBAtiKH, of <‘iata Malbve

Send for p.implilet* and tent'.mon 
la is. Price |3.«W per gaL jhg: Sl.UO 
per bottle.

JOHNS BROS.,
Aà«»«B, ... 000*1.» «treat

Navigation 
Has Opened

Steamer Amur Returns to Port 
Steamers on the 

Yukon.

The Output Will Exceed Previous 
Estimates- Indians Weary 

of Frison.

nie Willey g. & X. Co. have a.dd their 
ateamer* City of Aberdeen and Multv 
w*V ruimttnr between tMympm, Tawma 
and Seattle for f44>.(KH>. The pHrrha*«T* 
are iu.t named, lait it i* said directors 
of the contemplated Port Angel* rail
way have a hand in the deal.

Steamer Amur arrived last evening 
from I«yürX*ïi*T tfTtTIjtUg new» that 
navigation bus been optded on the Yu
kon. The river Km* l-'lvra, with 
CapL Martineau in charge, wa* lauuvh- 
.«Î at Lake Le Barge ou April 15th, and 

A new steed ateamer i* Mug designed fought her way tbrungto the dttfDhg tee 
i Is. ! to Dawson. It win reported at ?<kag-

ere, of 8an Fnnchca Mnt Turner wkM
the hr*; white woman to reach Atlin 
City last fa», à loi was tiW hrM pmi» 
buried in the new mining camp. Sim 
had one or two claims on Spruce CfWl 
which are thought t“ be quite rich.

A late Ihêuc of the Skagway Alaskan 
sa y a of an attempt to procure tin- re
lease of tnv Indian primmer* from 
Haine*' Misnioq:

••A party ef Indian», five women ami 
six men, relative* of the Indians now 
serving a *euteuce in the city, jail, came 
up from Haine* Mission yvstx-rdny ami 
cnlkj upon Judge Kehlbrede, b«*gging 
f«>r the release of their frieml*. They 
piteously lohl the judge that they would 
not eat until he reh-ased them, but a* 
the judge i* mit interrated in a nwtaur- 
ant he declined to aeeethr to theJr re
quest. The Indians almi ralhsl upon 
Marshal Tahuer. but as he was atmrnt 
in Haines Mission, Jailer Youhg acted 
as boat. He giH along all right with the 
•*klootcfcea,w but the “Imcks1* Is-came 
troublemime and abusive. <tiqi|H-lling him 
to put one of them in jail ami throw the 
rest out of door*. Iaitcr ill the day 
Judge Sehlhnxlo rclcusml the one Indian 
on hla admission that calling Young a 
‘big bluffer* was only a joke of his,”

News la given of a fight Is4w«sin a 
claim owner and a would-be claim jump
er on Wolf creek, off the Tahtlan 'river. 
After some shooting, which, however, 
did no damage, an armistice wn* pro- 
clnlmeil and tin* matter a rid t rated.

Meaars. Heaney aipl Rnnnerman. who 
have b<s*n packing on the AUtn trail, re
turned by the Amnr. ÿ

—The two Hindtm* who have been 
living in Victoria for arveral weeks, at- 
tcinptcd to take passage to S.«attl.- last 
night by tin* Vtogila. but arete forbi«1- 
den to do m by the American customs 
Oflcdt aboard the buaL The imm claim 
to be British snbject*. luit the customs 
officer d«s ideil to have a ' <»ie«ultfltitm 
with the 4’anadian customs official» and 
American consul before is-nnitting the 
nifii to enws the Imrder. It Is expected 
the matter will be adjusted to-day ami 
that the uieu will mil fnr ftmttip to
night.

A PERFECT FOOD -ea Whole a* it l* DeMcfcwe

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa.
X The firm of Walter Baker it Co. Ltd., of Dorchester 
Maw., put up one of the few really pure cocoas; and t 
physician* are quite safe In specifying their brand. "

}fn.\ tl Monthly

Mis* I’arloa's ‘
free upon application.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd
*»vaeueH€D i tea

flranch HnuM, • Hospital 8t., Moatrtal

please youPURITY.A CEYLON TEA.
A PACKET TEA.
* PERFECT TEA.

CHEER YOU.
SATISFY YOU.MERIT.

ONCE USED—ALWAYS USED.

IXe latest Deal*».
The Newest ShadesSPRING SUITINGS

HAVE JUST ARRIVED.

J. T. BURROWS & CO.,
61VE US A CALL - ■■ ___________ , TsBers, H P—gas Stmt.

ire, 46, minimum. 46 
•tlivr, clear.

Sunday.
V,,"aorta and wUI ,k»ir Low

Tern? aloud,- and voo4 Wt local aho.cnK ,ulliMW
-probably fate HeMiay. —~4~— ~

-........................................Hll —**y i .Leaver Ma'iiland.-Modicutr wind*, pertly
<knMy and ceol Nrith lw*i ehowera. more 
awtlfa l «m Sunday

-What arc b’« 1L Stewart A to. go
ing to do about it"/"* refers to Houdi 
«Ci-y!"U Tv.'i. and the i'risk • d.-maml 

auitcd by the universal satjafactivu tin*

for the Alaska I'acker»* Asaociation 
replace their windjammer*, by W. P. 
I.indie). formerly a mcmlar of the 
Time* staff.

The uae of Lug» in rabiog thr* *Unki-B 
ahip Andclana at Tacoma has been given 
up. An attempt will be made to haul 
her bow out of the mud by double Mock# 
and tackle, operated by a donkey ee-

Ship Star of France, loading at Chf»- 
tqalnus. haa- been Mbelled for $UôO l»y 
Thonris Shaw for work doue. The «bip 
was released on bond*.

Steamer Sakura Marn ha* wailed for

Steamer Will.apa 
Weal Coaed to-momm crcEie*.

way when the Amur -heft that xhe waa 
back at U* Barg., ami her puhweegei* 
nuiy be looksal l«»r Very whortiy. .1 hi 
Vra and NoOL the other vowl* of tin- 
K lundi kr u ad Luke BaWtt Navigation 
Vo., are at Bennett, and will not In* able 
tv gel down through the lake* for some 
day*, as the Ice i* *11» fast, but weaken 
ing. The Ur* i* scheduled to leuve for 
Dawson on the ‘.inti, and a few day» 
later the Nora will follow her.

According to the Ut»4 mas from the
Klondike capital, the Yukon Sun's esti

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—BOND I ia a pure U**ion tea.

, packet tea is giving. Their connect urn*. •YJuemvtMty for the NimIÎm» Monday 
with tin- Hvudi Oylon Tea Co. of Co
lomb» are such that no consumer need 
fear that it will be impossible for him 

1 or her at auy time to obtain it through 
/he family grovel'—to " whom order*
ehouid bv addressed. *

rived at C. Kosohe $, 42 cemmmsnt street.
—WUaon Brown, tim old and. rinpei ted 

rancher of >:i* lake, had the misfortune 
to lose hU pocket book containing 445 

• while returning home from the city laet 
ryem 

défective,
and b« believe* that in returning, the 

-THE JLI'IN IS KING OT BEASTS. |inr«<- fa hi, pMkrl II -Hl-l-i tn Uh- 
« TUB ■ HUNAHCH KIN» OF gr„an.I

WHEELS T. O. M08DY, JU.
OLXMBIC; tlYCLBKY. ___ *

.. -----rTTT .w Vi,.h 1 while ri-tutnmg hull), rrum tu.- m—*)>" »). 44eaeua Hill ifa h.itth tie* Mr, llroxra Ü about dichtj
Allnvn vrlth-t u( „xv, hu. .„ht fa ti«4W*Ee

*lajin«-..tikndl} in.tvh Ü» aft.moon. | --a h-> ,h„ iu n,armu

—the largeet Mock In the 
provin»: to a®out from, an6 all kind, of 
cemetegy wo/i at A. Stewart, corner 
Yale* and Hlauchard atreeU.

—At Motidpy evening'* eeweii meet
ing Aid. «lluiupfcTey Will movc;.that the 

cwurt revision and appeal 
from civ*- »»we>ment* be opened on 
Jnne l"-tk

—o—
—The ii*yne»t »i the i*>dy of dbe late 

James Hlwit. pantryman on the ateamer 
IL P. ItitW. m/to take place <hi* af- 
t4»moon on Che ggrival of the jfcitbet, 
on board of which the bmniui wrt- 
aeawes are.

Is.'tween his coat and overcoat. 
The tinder will confer a great favor by 
ev mm uni cat ing with Mr. Brown.

—The E. & N. Hallway excursion Tn 
Skawnigau to-morrow is likely to be 
largely patronised. The change of time 
table and the reduced passenger fares 
come into effect tomorrow, the train 
leasing at 1* o'clock. The street car* 
will commence to run at 8 o'clock af- 
fanting the mean* fur intending pus-» 
eugi-rs from all parts of the city to get 
down to the depot in ample time. The 
programme" arranged for the bum! ede- 
cert iw a good vn«‘. ami given tine wen- 
t^fr, a wry enjoyable oufrng shiaibl be 
in store for all who patronise the ex-

matee of the total output of tbi- mining 
region for the winter of HMW— twenty 
million»—will s«-arce|.v be up to the

cotlidpd w,lh ÜH. -*,F I ro,„,1y W0'ua .lap work, mur,- dlrt
dimagi- vu» door. | b„„ 1n.,.„ .............. .. thi, }.«r un mvk»

llV «Il for th- ! «,ut»ido ut El Dur»,U «ml rtuninxe ilmn
and the j wnw taken ont In the whole dialrict last

year. It wupld be idle |o alttmpt to at-
______ __...._}.___ TTTrrx.. .... .....i. ______« ccrahchr estimate the ittpbalde output al-

Jtteemcr Vt<qiia inaugunitwl her ^r- ] tM, ti:nv b„t it i* th<- belitif of many
vice last evening With** Beattie and i ^nt it will be noarer 440.000,000 than .
thm port. . „ ] ^2ft,OOI1.Ck*>. Hillside and bench claim»

—Iter. C. Rti-ems. of N«it« Rcotia. 
who i* here in connection with a scheme 
for forming a wettlrsment of “Bluee<we*' 
in Britli* C<»lnmbiit. wafted on tfi 
Premier this morning to ask hi* co-oper
ation and aweiefiniWi; Mr.~'Rtearns wa*
accompanied by Mr. Wm. Marchant 
and Aid. MacGregor, and Mr. Scsnlln 
promised th«‘ moat (kfonAI eonaldera- 
fion of the government. In the meantime 
be a*k«vl Mr. Ht corn* for a written 
statement of hi* plan, for submission to 
the executive.

- Ibftftiy lïajlor in "MçHorley's 
Twins" opened a -ten days' engagement 
at the (irnnd last evening. Ùaylor i* 
a very sharp-wlttisl Irish oimedkan and 
hi* jday ia well known through it* 
several appearance* here in time past. 
James McDuff makes a good second to 
Mr. tiaylor. Every seat wa* occupied 
last night and *taadftig NNom was at a 
premium. Salt («aïe Tribtfiê.

Ship i'harmcr has, Ns-n charter# 
load coal at Departure Bay for 
Francisco.

Han
„t„

—Prill HaH *ue«rt lu-nixht 
‘ —Amunx tV HlipltiwiiIw far Bw 1—~’rllg

—Xirrjino is the best of all Ceylon 
Teas. Try it gnd be convinced. „ •

ha rye of attempted murder 
the Indian Honyer re;’tiaras l^TSdiir ys x:

*„ 2,1 ÏUbSLS.”»d -- bjfa, fa tifa luwh ot thuJurjUU
\ /.*“ , ll i;fr .h» . .tv M» yesterday afternoon, and decidetl by
btnHir and deesAe h* Die u* <-uy .»» . tfcem m ^ maiag „ wm ^ rom.no
ganitary omca. » , bettxi ihal Llfc priauncr wa* SWbWeed

—The funeral of th.- lutc Mra. Pampb 1 to impriaonmeiit for life when at
let took place reallNay aftrmo— Nanaimo, bid the PnU <>»urt ordered u 
There was a large atf ndama- of s.»r new trial, a «*auge of venue was ob* 
rowing friend* and the floral offering* tained. ami the n*ult was his ucanittal. 
-were snmeron*. Ifce-v A P. U Knox Mr. 1L Dwtiae Halrnabam <è Ctt anil
conducted the serrkes. ruvl the remains Sir. Frank Higgiah defended the a#ni*-

. Jim cru YD Ly Measr*. H, 4*1, Mr. A. L. BeJye* luswecuting on he- 
M. O* Ket|, H. Hunan. ®. Hu son "" a»i WTuflMtilPPC
J. TMBMg

—The laonsse boys wen*, up to Na- 
OViimo thi* viioming where they will 

. play, .the ,tiraL AhcUuje
c$ty team. In New Westminster

Drill Hall con/ert t-nibduL

—To-morrow evening, in the Romai 
Calftolic Cathedral. Hey. Dr. Cl 

" vrhT tiWTrfrft" îÉ" tfie TMSmk " TTa y 
Uber Ammergau. the lecture U> com-

em time in 1fa hi»t,.ry .« tfa *amr in h,tl,ly u„,k,-n uf I» ll« n.of 
Brti.-b Coinmfa, ,hn. ^«Inio jStt

striking teat urea of the play, the 
realiam of the crucifixion and the effe<-t 
on the aoUiing. swaying multitude are 
related 'by the revi-reml leeinrer ia a 
luimner au gtiiirif and with su'/b fuitb- 
fnine*» of ddtail as to move the audl-

___   _______ _ ^___ * o ^schedule
ehan|»nonship matches have bvi iday- 
«•d.04 one day. ___________ _

Awarded
Hlgfceet Honors—World’* Fair. 

QoM Medal, Midwinter Felr.

CREAM

BAKIN6
POWMH

A h« Ortf •< T,rt" P«far-
SD Y5ASS THE STANDARD

-rAn aecitleift which might have liesei 
att«gidc<! by murii more serious result*, 
occurred this looming at the comer of, 
dovernmunt and Johnson streets. A 
Ghinnman pmceediag up Johnson utrevt 
*n a bicycle at a high rate of speed, cob 
rifled with Mr. Rewrite, the Y’ates street 
tfdiaoconist, and knotfl^ri him down. The 
Vhmaman wa* riding tietween the tram 
rail* and -era* enable to change bla 
cellrse. and Mr. Itourke bad no time to 
evade the frying W*»M.: liaW «W of the 
Mcycle exploded with a loud report and 
for a few moment* it wa* thought Mr. 
Rnurfce bed smftamed severe injurie*. 
He wn« fortunately comparatively un
hurt. The Wheel waa badly amaebed op. 
but the Chinaman encapod without any 
Injury.

—IJpton'a ten st Hardresa Clarity -•

Htewmer I>irigo is off the <Vn U. Sic 
will t»e ready for •ervice ia a week,

«reamer Amnr witt not wad. North 
again until the 2fith.

Steamer Alpha will sail Swrtb to-mor
row nmrning.

ANOTHER DOCTOR.

Cjffee M i y Agree With Seme Peo
ple and Not With Others.

Uat* a year ago. 1 wa* a moat in
veterate <srfTee drinker.

I have always anwiiluously aiwtnined 
fruui ull other forma of ati»aA<nt*. in- 
cliHling tdbeccoi, and hence could easily 
I (hu Use tlie cause for the Mumerim* ab
normal symptomn I became aebject t«».
I grew nervous ami irritable, became 
easily excited and experienced a decid
ed los* of memory.- tofptbfT with many 
other eymptom*. indicating an mululy 
stimulated nervous system. My aiipi' 
tite Wa* iHiffr. sight deficient, bevels ir
regular. Like thousand* of other», I 
fluid not bring myself to believe that 
my favorite beverage was the cause of 
Imy abnormal conditions.

About a year ago a package of Por- 
turn ('«Ti-al came to my ojflice. and I. 
concluded t» rtry it^ I was very eiuch 
dbi«r»|w*t«tcd- with the •
*réng light nbftd, mek and IfjÉt.tT'
lacked the strong flavor I had been so 
long accustf matl to.

1 concluded, however. I would have 
to cultivate a tw»te for it, and lien.ee 
peraiiHifal wt dr ««king the abmwt faute- 
lew* mixture for s«-vcr:il weeks, uutil 
finafrv I became disgusU-d with it And 
quit iti • -1 nefttesfi.- bww*4ert- • w 4hi- 
provemeut in my nervous wymptoa*.

8ho«n4y Trtrrr thi* my attention waa 
culled .to your spesr-fic aiiuoum-ement 

glh vi liiiH- the mixture

again, f'dlawing the <tfre<-tions expKrit- 
4y. amd.ibtr re#ult wat truly gratifying. 
The lithe*, the iironm the taste and 
everything (except tt»* nerve racking 
wtlmulautl was there, and I was com- 
idctiUy sttthfb d. The eervene symptôme 
entirely went, and all other ahnonnal 
condition» vanished. The experience In 
my own cset naturally M te a conclu
sion as to t1*‘ cause of the disorder* 
with many of my putirwtH. ewd I have 
had occasion tn mimerons caw-s to ln- 
si*t upon thi* fiMadsnnnt of <i>ffee en
tirely, and tlxe aufwtitution of Postum 
Pood Coffee, with highly gratifying re
sults.

Dr. Geo, W. H-glan. 113 E. Long 
street, Oolon/bna. Ohio.

alone m Bonanza and El Dorado have 
béen worked a* extensively as creek 
claims wen* laet year. The »up**romu*v- 
ary gulches along B'IImlzm, such as 
Adams, I»vatt. Monte Olsto, the two 
SkoOkvms, Hfampede and Irish, arc all 
showing up rich, and Gold Hill ia report
ed as fnbnlousty rich. -------- ~ ------- 1

French Hill. Gold Bill, the bill 
twmi Big ntnf l.iltie Hk«*»ktim are nil 
giving tine return*. Gold H1U is i*«r- 
licuJarly rich, especially the. Lancaster 
claim, where from $5UI> tu PH) to the 
pan lias been taken out- Then *ucb 
creek* a* Gold Run. Sulphur. Quigfc? 
and jJc.ar. that early in the aéeeon were 
regards*! as of no Tilde pfrilWt», 
have now Iwn pruve<l rich in spot*. 
nn«i it i* generally conceded that the 
hilUide and bench clalms will show 
up gold wherever th<« cm*k claims have 
proved to be blank*.
'The theory npon w hifeh fht* bettef !s 

bns.fl h. that the line of the «ild creek 
IhvIs whereon the gold was doposinsl 
crossed and recro**««d 1hc line of the 
present creek bed*, depositing gold 
Sfimetimo* ui*>n one side ami sometime* 
uiion the other, gnd that when the 
pre*<*itt water c«>urwr were eroded in 
some instance» the gold from the old 
strenm* was dropped down on to the

—The Sunday time trNe of the Vic- 
tiria A Sidrn-y Railway ha* bei-u 
thangcil fur the summer >«vasou. the 
train leaving wt (4 o'clock m the’ m«»rnmg 
instead at 7 otloct. ind fMflTBtei from 
Sidney at 10.15 instead of 8.15 as form
erly.

Y1 11 1 NO T U K Lt-Fo rNDEliS.

No. I L'o.'* Annual l'ravrice to Be Held 
at Beacon Hill.

The following District Order Is pub
lished fur general information:

13-Vr. R. M. L.
'ihe annual gun practice of No. 1 Co. 

J-st Ball. 5th Itegt. will take place from 
Beacu lim at 2 p.m. uu Saturday, 2Dtb 
of May m u.

All arrangttoient* us hi placing targets, 
securing range party and boatw will be 
undertaken by the D. O. C.

lu accordance with iuatruriious from 
Ottowai the O. V. Troops has kindly i 
consenrol to provide an otficer to super- | 
iuteed Ui« practice.

You will lx- gissl enough to request 
Major Muurv to-report to him.

The ammunition will be forwarded to 
the drill hull mi Friday. Ihe l»tb inst., 
and limbers wljlJfcc packed under the di- 
nctiuu uf uflicvr conimumlwlg No. 1 
1

I>r«*ss, drill order.
J. VETERS, Lf.-VoL

**wmm wiAmwiwm

lakeside Hotel
COWICHAN LAKE.

.. i

The Noted f khlng and Summer Resurt 
•f the Island.

EXCELLENT BOATING.
Stage leaven Duncan’s Monday. 

Wr-tlncwlay and Friday. Huw-ial 
ticket* wtil be Issued by the B. A 
N R. R <>». for Côvneàan Ijvke 
du Monday. Wednesday and Fri
days. gCMHl

—A lecture will I*» given <m M«»ndav 
evening in the Calvary Baptist school 
room by Mr. A. F. Iluggctt. mtltiedi

A CARD.
Wo, -thé undersigned, do„ hereby agree 

to refund the raoigly on a twenty five 
cent bottle of Dr. Wills’s English Vill*. 
if, after using three-fourths of con
tent* of With. Fltey da-mft. rel le va 
Gonstipefltm and Headache. We also

ondny, W«<lnesday soi 
g«H>«l for IT. day*; *6.60 

PRICE BBOK.

Ice Cream Parlors
ke Cream. 
Weterkr,

lee Craw Swtos. 
Sherbets tew*r.

Juet reeelrrd ■ i-otislgnment of fine pure 
fmlt fountain syrups. All the popular and 
iu>to-date flavors; delightful, refrewh'pg. 
Make your appointment* of

CLAY'S 39 Hrt st.
—■-Foe health and beauty nm* the Ssn- ... , m ■ A*ussm*f

its. C«l.in.1 Hnth Prtmt nml .irmlar. wnrrant that four l.rtthi will i.riuen- , A *1 FAI H (A 14/ M ChjT
•. tw«r Doetoffire. • ! «ntl, cure- thi- iuo«t oto-rlmir ra.r ,# j/%11 LnPvTtlTILl'l

Conktipetion. Satisfaction or no pay j g
IF TTéiTfh Fodd store, m-nr poefofBce.

—Sfeam.--r I'trtpla WH arrive at Rrn.-k- 
man & Her'* wharf at 7:15 thi* ewexing.

—Drill Hall concert to-night.

—Mrs Dickenson*» pupil» had (Mr 
annual dance, concluding the season, in 
Assembly HaH lawt night. The fnncMoe 
was ▼etY l—Ér gttapdçfl. and 
to say', juvénile merrymaker* and 
their elderly escorts enjoyed thrinselre* 
immensely.

h Co.'*, 80
g macbii 
bougie ■treeL

—Wall paper; wall paper; wail paper. 
The largest range In the city st Weller 
Bros. / *

KIDNEY DISEASES
Art Positively Cured by Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills,

Lanark_< ouaty People Know This—
Their Experience Has Proved It— 

Dodd’» Kidney Pills Cured Mrs 
Peter O Brien of Kidney 

Complaint.

Kilmarnock. May 12.—The people of 
thi* scfitjon are among the sbrewdwt 

.and moot level hcaib-d iwopli- in Canada.

when Wills's TÎngliwh Pills are aged.
Moore & <’*>., Druggists. Yates street, 1 

Victoria, B. C.
Wtn. Jackson & Co., 95 Dougin*. Ft., * 

Victoria, B. j?.
I). K. CamfJieil, Chemist, corner Fort 

& Dougin* streets, Victoria. B- C.
Dean k. Hiscocks, Druggist*, corner 

Yates and Broad streets, Victoria B.C.
Chas. E. June*, People Pharmacy, 30 

ami 32 Guvuruuant alrecL VktMia* 
B. V.

. . «41.4 ■■■«■ri R-irrm«ip-u 111 v. aiiaua.
h«d* of the new stream* where It wa* Tlw.y kll(W a ru<<] tHi„g when th«-> meet

it. And when they '*rim up against* aftr< found. Dominion. Hunker. Eu-
r^laryfifT Qtatru cnv** air »l*o l»w-tginid thtnjrTtiey tnaki iw -^#--i4r—Tlm4- 
mi*ing creek*. Chief milch has hem a , jfc why Kidm-y Pill, have mich
disappointment, ns w«41 a* J»mbanl au r'lorm<M1„ in ,Mll district. Hat's

dfrt laa Ti^ smtilr more rtiwti rrnn-^^r": -1 ^ -
pensatc* for the failure of a few creeks, i jt ^ ^gking unusual to hear of sev- 

A new thawing machine that recently ,.rnj (.uni< ot Kkfnfy l>iseas«‘, every 
made it* appearance has wonderfully | day, by Dodd’s Kidney Pill*, in this 
simplified mining Tnethod* and cheap- neights>rh«sMl. The nwdicim- ih in uni- 
ifnTOfilrit The murbine woes a t versai ««v. It ha* the record of having 
Rtrnnm of hot wnt«-r. which i* forced vompletely cured every cn»e of Bright's 
against the face of tlu- drift by a jet Disease. Diabetes, Dropsy. Lu ml «go, 
ftrMr*rn. The water mw-baeh io the Khetmwtrsm, Pwnri)w-44wl- Failure, 
drift to n swnp hole and is ü.-^nI over i Vrinary Disease. Dis«»ase» of YNTf^men, 
and over again. During the day this or Blood Impurity in which it hue tutu- 
water tfeeoines very hot ami the amount used. Our people claim that it is the 
uf Kyrk._ ajLCpmjdiahcd btsoauw Ktcalef 

th* <1.By"ti3ŸiïwK.: A sort-of siphon 
arrangement sufliees to pick the water ; 
Trp from the srrmp b«t)e a*4 a jet of live : 
steam from the toiler above force* it 
out -of the noesle against the fro*en 
dirt with greet effect. No picking ia 
necawnary. and, a* the gravel i* super
heated. all the water 1» driven out of 
tlm flint sir it fattn. TV graveL »-1 
piirtislly washed by this procès», and 
the flirty water which accnmnlalea tn 
the drift during m» «y ia "siphoned " r 
to the top of the shsn ami dlsAarged 
outdMe fhe damp. B.v tV u»e of this 
same apparatus on the dump during the 
Hearn up thirty «lay** time la gained.; 
which means much h» the claim owner. I 
a* it enables him to take advantage of 
the first water running in the streams.

tlM-oe dtowacK.
A still further claim is made by those 

who have used IkwW* Kidney |*»U*. 
They asw‘rt emphaticnlly land to s]ieak 
the truth, they bring convincing proof) 
that Bright's Dhmhmm* ami Diabi-tN-s are 
as easily cured, if Ihidd'a Kidney Pills 
are used, a* is a common cold.

Mr». Peter O'Brien, of Smith'» Falls, 
whoye cure Is the lateat reported, has 
many friends In Kilmarnock, and het 
complete recovery aa»a»e», wBIJe ll de
light* them. Her ca*e wa* a *ev«»re 
<me of Kidney Disease, ami Dodd's Kid
ney Pill* worked a wonderfully quick 
ami complete cure.

Dodd*a Kidney Ifills are sold to all 
druggists at fifty cent* a box, kix toxes 
$2.50. or wiH he s«mt. on receipt of

A late arrival from Atlin retfortw the price, by the Itokl* Medirine-O».. Limit- 
death of Mr*. Tumor, wife of Dr. Turn- #d. Toronto.

THE R16HT THING.
For the Army and Navy*

AT JAMES MAYNARD’S,
I CltT «»"

Men’s 
Plain-Toe 
Boots and 
Shoes.

—The public are again reminded of 
the c.mfcrt to be given by the band of 
the First Butt, on Tuesday evening in 
aid of the B t\ Prot wt an t Orphanage. 
In addition to selection* by tfie baud, 
contribution* will be given by Mini 
Laura L«hwen. Mixer*. H. Kent. J( 
Pilling, ll Ivea, Wllliama. r. Wl 
Smilcx, and by the "Big Fout.*’

——Ncwhlcging it Anderson.—pruotn-wl- 
machinist* 106 Douglas street. All 
kinds of repair work promptly executed,.
-iikwiugéê%u".fa—■■ " ■ li.-jL.”--- : --11- 'g1

—The hon. treasurer of the B. C. Pro- 
testant Orikban'* Honic thankfully ac
knowledge* tto wrelpt of tep dollar* 
fam Victari* Lodw* JKo. Ky K»tgh|r «f 
Pythias, in aid of the Orphanage.

—A. D. McKinnon arrlrtil from t'he- 
HMtnw qrnrr iweg iwb muw‘ww» upset: 
men* of «piartz found In the locality of 
Mount Sicker, which 1* esllmated to go 
$16,606 to ih<*, ton. The quart» is wry 
pretty: • white ■ wt off ami- riW'Ttn to siXU'
a*' through It with tbv naked eye. Mr 
Knnon refusfi** to say where be found It.

A Sit OT WOMB*,

Whn have tested th«« merits of Dr. A. W.
< base’s Kidney-Liver Pill*, return the ver
dict that for baeksche and kidney disorder* 
there Is no preparation In any way equal 
tr this great discovery of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
America's greatest phyi'clan. This great 
kidney—mro :iw aold by »tt deirieT» -ad -V» 
rente a t»»x. and has proved most effectual 
aa a rvmtsly for tb<* many tils to which wo
man Is subject.

—Mi** Watwm. of the High school 
staff,.who has levs lndisp<ised for some 
time, and tumble to attend to her duties 
<m the High school staff, returned from 
the mainland last night. She ia suffi
ciently recovered to "be able to resume 
her work ou Monday.

BRRR TOT LLOYD DBAD.

l,4imlt,n. Mayj:i -Mr. Herbert Lloyd, of 
Kdwanl Lloyd, Limited, propr'etom of the 
Dally Chronicle, la dead.

POLICY
ONTARIO
MUTUAL

All Those
Leather
Braces

*n..Chàs .Smith, of Jtmee. Ohio, writes: 
I nave used «rvery remedy for sick head-

î.vrVJ.’sa
me mars seed tien «MM tmL

—Drill Hill concert to-night

We have jp |tn«*h at 60 cents: must
flixed out before out new -ones

Arrive. For the next few days we 
will sell what’s left for

25 Cents Pair.
Made of bo*! leather stock, Clipper 
rivltcd leather tabs, wire buckle*

............and cant off. Ha «xrialnly-JuJiaxt--
g".i111 price on good, honest suspend-

W. G. Cameron
The acknowledged cheapest Cash 
................................... 68 JohnsontTot tiler 
street.

In Victoria.

Just to hand, a large assortment, 
- Including the

Prices Ircm 
$12.00 
Upwards. <

Eagle,
Columbia,
Edison.

l«a rfn aortment of Recctdt at 56 e»nt» 
each; per doseù. $6.00.

UH led Iker Seme Taltiee.

M.W.WA1TT&G)
AGENTS

. W
■l
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For Scones, Puddings and Cakes, Ladles, 
take good advice—Use Blue Ribbon Bak
ing Powder, and have them always nice.

THOSE TERRIBLE NERVOUS HEADACHES
Rob

The ]NMt week lias lieen notable for 
the appearance of the eminent pianist. 
Merits Ronenthal. one of the great play
ers of the present day. though not neve» 
aarily the greatest. Rosenthal's tour 
throughout the I’nited' States- has been 
one gigantic succès?, unprecedented, 
perhaps, Uy any artist save Paderewski. 
Everywhere he has been the recipient of 
fnwMNM ami praise, and
has exerted unheard of enthusiasm. 
Perhaps a remarkable thing about his 
tour has been the power of the advance, 
notice. To quote a few line»: “There U 
a pianist now in this country in whose 
forefront in engraven the word VPerfec- 
tion,” He storms at heaven’s portals, 
etc., and again, ‘Life will be sweeter 
and moire enjoyable after listening to 
him." Now, Rosenthal is not the great
est pianist iu the world, nor is 6# r.* 
cognised as such in the musical centres 
of Europe. Others there are who ex
ceed him in poetic senfimenf, id the soft 
aerener side of the art, and gener
ally iu all round virtuosity, but in ppint 
of sheer digital dexterity, fat may be 
doubted whether Rosenthal has a su
perior. He has a peculiar temperament 
which readily lends itaefaf to the exposi
tion of the grandiloquent in ai>. His 
tone it. sonorous, amKhis touch wanders 
from ethereal delicacy to the thumping

Thousands of the Pleasures 
of Life.

Dodd’s D,spepsia Tablets Core Nerve., 
Headache, and Make Life Werth 

Living—They Remove the Canne 
of the Trouble, Quickly and 

Completely.

What’s the use of suffering from thorn? 
terrible Nervous Headaches when yon 

I need not do so ?
> Who would be poor. If he could get 
! rich for fifty cents?
I Who would ecu I ure the agony of Ner

vous Headache, when he van get cer- 
' tain relief for fifty wots?
( Dudil’a Dyspepsia Tablets, cost only 

fifty cents a box, and will cure abso-* 
lately, thoroughly, positively, perms n 
ently. the worst Nervous Heudachv thut 
ever tortured poor humanity.

I This is üo idle, baseless .b*w»t.
} U is truth—plain, simple, homely,

honest truth.
If you suffer from Nervous Headache, 

•buy a box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, 
and you will realise the hanpinee# of re- 

1 lief.
How do Dodd’e Dyspepsia Tablets 

cure Nervous Headache ?
SBuiply by removing the cause of the 

trouble. __
In nine hundred and ninety-nine case# 

out of every thousand. Nervous Head 
m-he is caused by bad digestion.

Make the digewthm l «effect, and thé 
Nervous Hendax-he will vanish Just as 
surely as a soaffold falls when its sup 
ports are removed.

•Now DihldV l>y*pepsia TaWets make 
, digestion perfect. They themselves di

gest the fmsL
Tfiwt’s Ihfw they «ure Nervous II«*adr

! Try s box. and be convinced. To try 
them is to lie cored; to be cured is. 

1 surely, to he convinced.

<

Î concert oaring been aiMiotinced. and a 
more sorry spectacle I have rarely wit- 

J ncssed. During the different numbers 
there was no pause in the feverish rush 
for raffle chances and the bartering of 

of a sledge-hammer, but one misse» the fancy work at the various booths. The 
poetic sentiment of Peilerewski. the performers, poor souls! screeched their

dropped into the 8t John’s Church ba- j that Tod Mloaue will ride In the Derby, 
xaar on Wednesday night, a promenade ; is now the favorite for that event at 11 to

■........- *------------------  ---- --------- * .....* - ' in against. Mtoane was presented to the
Prince of Wales at Newmarket yesterday. 
The Prince Cmupllmeoted him on his fine 
riding.

dreamy sensuouaneew of touch of Dc 
Pachmann (the great (Chopin exponent l, 
the penetrating virility of Saner, and the 
naivety <»f D’Albert. In a breath I 
have mentioned the great pianists of the 
world, who each «possess certain quali
ties Which , distinguish oue from th-

level best in the vain endeavor to hear 
themselves and to little purpose. Over
head. it seemed to me, there was an Im
promptu game of basket ball going on.’ 
which completed the pandemonium. It 
i* something more than cruelty to 
animals to ask people to sing at such .

other and render them unsusceptible ,t an affair. They have no auditor, uud 
of comparison. It may seem sacrilege are more foolish than sensible if they 
on my part to then classify them, but it remain on the stage a second. The coo- 
ha# been my privelege to hear them all cert was a dismal failure, and should 
and appreciate. be an object lesson to theme who had

To meet Rosenthal is to be disap- : sufficient nerve to a*k, musical people 
pointed. Seated at the piano with his to take- part. I therefore refrain from 
strong profile and broad shoulders, no indulging m any comment concerning 
one could accuse him of looking insig it.
nificant. but to meet him man to man is . During the past week there ha* lieen 
to encounter a squatty, short-legged, a lively correspondence in the press 
short necked, yet broadshouldered man anent tbe recent performances of the 
with a shifty rvstles» loot; and flu* ner- opera Robin Hood. The whole matter.

BASEBALL.
Friday’s League (lames.

At lltiwtnirg. Pittsburg. 1; Cincinnati, 6. 
At Philadelphia—First game. New York. 

.Ç,v Philadelphia, 11. Second game. New 
York. 4; Philadelphia, *

At Hroollyn Washington, 0: Brooklyn, 3. 
At Boston— Boston, T; Baltimore, 6.*
At (*levelan*-4*levelaod, 4; Ht. Louis, 8.

Hotel Dawson
■ e «s.eeud «T fatss fit..

VICTORIA, B.C*
11.00 per day or 14.00 per week. Rwin» 

Sl.CO per week. Reropeuh and American 
plans. Newly furnished and refitted 
throughout.

JOHN MICHAEL, Proprietor.

TWA N S PORT ATIOR.

Canadian 
Pacific-*» 
Railway ET
The meet direct route to all 

•ad Southeast

ltvouoii Ponce mu M sieemua cors
Te Minneapolis.

St. Paul,
Toronto,

ISontroal,
Boston

WITHOUT CHANSE

MAY 13, 1809. \

(LIMITED! -
WHARF STREET, VICTORIA.

No. 42—Taking 
1st, 1800.

Effect May

VANCOUVER ROUTE.

Xcept Monday 
rival of C. r.

from all points la Europe • 1

Fer rates, folders, pamphlets and all in- - 
’--------------" in or address <

QUEER, A fient, {
L Car. Govern meat aud Fort Sts. Jj
kAAAAA AAAAAABlM

LA OaiEPR VICTIMS.
.vy.-

WUI in Thousand» «ri Case* Jlàve t«i 
Eight Catarrh I’nle** Dr. Agu«»w*# 
V at » r ha I INmder I» l’»etl to Fre
vent the Sowing of the Seed,

it seem* to me. hardly concerns or in 
tereat* the public at large. Ih a nut
shell. the question seems to smwmt hr

vosity of tempt'rauient peculiar to vir 
tu«*d. T found him awaiting sup|>er. 
but gractow enough to ivcortt me a few 
minute* conversation. - He had. been be- 
guilding hi» time t*y perusing Marie 
CorelU’s “Sorrows vf Satan." io which 
he appealed deeply interested, for he 
hung lovingly to the „ concluding page*.
With ju*t a lurking twinkle in hi* eye. 
he admitted that he had enjoyed the 
trip froço Seattle on the (george K.
S-turr, though sorry enough to keep the .committee of the Benevolent Society, 
c 1 people Wilting « A The whole question shdW» clëâfîÿ the
pn -isiflg reference to the greatness of necessity of clearly outlining to an in- 
tbe American people. a grip of my hand tended object of charity the idea that 
that well-night crunched it, up, and i they are to be the recipient* of the net 
With alone. ' proceed* (if any). The attitude ig^the

And now to the programme, which charity in question La not . likely to%e- 
opêned with Mozart's A minor Sonata, courage other venture* iu the *ame_ di-

The wife of a prominent physician of 
Toronto wa* a vpqim of Catarrh in its 
worst form. She tried ahu«**t every 
tmatment known in the world of medi
cine without receiving any lasting l»ene- 
fiL Hearing of tbe almowt miraculous 
cur*** made bgr Agnew’s l’atarrÇfcl

u».: p~d. «b,.
production wkh the avowed purpose of__ __ ,__. ___ . . ... . ,
d„oti« th,. proewt. to th, Bone- r",'.’r"1' ,nd * <1"»>
volent The letter eteleevor. .1 "J ir;*"'a"-'1 fr-n her
to interfere in the teieine* ,-------- ***■ '">» . **"?!«*« «.IT. nn» I
. ro~«ion which the oper. peo.Je con-
sidered was dependent on certain guar- , « » é. . ...  . . .antees .. to ,„len.e. httlng ,i,ne,l h, the 1 Dpro * HUc**» *"d IUI> *

Washington * Alaska SS. Co y.
LIGHTNINU EXPRESS

Dyea-Skafit>vay
in so Nouna.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
tagway direct every 

No (Mays. Round
HnUs for Dyee and I 
tee days. No wtopn. 
trip In seven diys.
otkar steamers.

Rates same as on
ext sailing

Saturday, fiOth Nay.
Aiberqeeet seiTag May :«>.

Far rates sad Information apply te DOD 
WBLL A OO.. Ltd., 64 Government street. 
Telephone MX

To me the second liumlwr surpassed th** 
rest, including as it did the B flat 
Minor Sonata of Chopin's, the often 
tdayed Ben-ettse qpd the Valse in A flat 
by the same composer. It was his 
finest effort. The interpretation was 
noble and dignified; the Funeral .March 
was taken with grand sonority of tone, 
and the Final with brilliancy and as
tonishing distinctness. Exquisitely de
licate was his performance of the 
Berceuse, Tu this number his loftier 
nature seemed to find a natural outlet. 
Number included Mendelssohn's Spistn- 
lie«l. Usât'* arrangement of Hehultert’s 
Liiulenliaum, the well-known Scherzo 
in It flat minor of Chopin (reverently pl.ty- 
<*d here, by the way, by I^axchaume, the 
pianist accompanying Y-.aye and 
(rarurdy). study oo Chopin's D flat ma
jor valse, and an eq ni site little tone 
jHCture by Davidoff. Hie transcription 
of Chopin's valses can hardly Is* tertn- 
nds courra pnnraT *TUdy * fop the two '] 
themes are blended luit for a brief mo
ment. but hk runs of third* and sixth*, 1 
and the Vonderfnl chromatic with two 
hands were taken with marvellous 

-rapidity »nd rh*tWK*tmr»$. The- comwt 
concluded with what the programme 
called the “Vienna Carnival,” a piece 
de resistance which was appalling in 
point of difficulty. True, at times there 
was pounding and thumping that made ; 
ItoacMbal AH *4wW.* otuelUtate for (he 
position of a Macksmith of the ponder
ous type, for he fairly banged the key
board and sank U|_ mj *-s(irqstb***..im~ ,
ISeaiaTeîy. rTf seÉmed to me that this 
m.ipnifi<s*nt artist, with all his superla 
tire genius, was not above glorifying the 
means at the expense, of th** end. I 
liked the carnival least of all. ttosentbal

rection. Indeed, it la*js*nrs to me that it is 
not necessarily m* imd>4-nt on amateur 
operatic pBMBOÉMB to gbta their pet 
formances in aid of some charity. Should 
there be no proflt;. a great deal of un
kindly gossip is generated. Few peofde 
have the slightest c*mception of the ex- 
is-nses incurred in putting on an opera in 
the finished style that Robin Hood ami 
Iolgnthe were put on. and it would have 
been more satisfactory all round to 
have given the opetn of Robin Hood on 
LM own merit. lolanthe drew good 
houses without relying on anything else, 
and no question <*ould arise as to its in
ternal manipulations.

It is announced that another perform
ance of Robin Hood wHI he given at
the end of the pres«*nt month. »....This
opera was so well put on that it will 
easily draw a crowded house again.

MODERATO.

PAISKROKRI.
Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver-r- 

Mrs <: asemnon. L H Hardi*-. T W Peter
son. J A Thomi»*■•«. C A Ilolhind. Mrs Au 
il**rs*in. It (’olllstfr. *i Hicks. F Amivrwm,
H E V hit com**. J J. Cawley. J Stewart. It j 
Beanchamp. Mrs Htewart. A îtenfnrî. J ] 
IV»». I. Wslsh. Phil W.l»h. Ml», Mi ! 
Hurt. II Bmklv. J I. CaaWty, Wm IbfWlke, 
PH Curtis. P F Curt’s, Mrs P F Cert la.
J F Hetlwril. Mr* Chapman. Misa Morgan. 
Miss Chapman. Ml** Watson, G H Cook. 
Wm Ilold**n. II L Green. Cha* Bt -maon, G 
Gilmore, G Kuth'-rlatMl, G<o Bishop.

Per steamer Utopia from the Round - 
H Ivey. Mm l>e, G J Blabof- Mrs Bishop, 
(î M Hill, U V Bod well, T J Wheeler, ,J 
MePheeww. Rev D *Hery. Mr* MtW. R 
Ilannln. Kobt Hannan. Ja* C Rliev. Al(«n 
Cameron. W H; Graham. J V Turprauot, L 
V Schmidt. Wm Young. J W Powell, Th-w 

i Morris. F P Zent, Frwl Wright, T Breven 
ton. Mis* I tear, Mrs Rttyem, J H Friend. 
J W Gros».

I’ll
H. MAITLAND KURSKY, 

Managing Director.

IT NEVER DISAPPOINT».-

COMIONKI».
I Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
( It Ward A (Jo, Canada Paint Co, Fell A 
i Co, John* Bro*. Spe*ii Bros. J Dicklasoa. 
j F Oar ne. jt, B (T Market, Parson* Produce

People *ho are troubled with any disease B <’ Electric Ity. J R Mr Ho-mid Ers 
caused or promoted by Impure blood or a kibe, WsH A Oo, R Jamteaon, Speed Bro*. 
low state of the ayst in may take Hood s j Stewart, Mr Juetb*e Irving. S I^lwer A 
Harsaparilla with tbe turnout confidenee ., , . .... ™
that II. faithful uw will rffrrt a .am.. J " A'1!"'- *'• 1 rt'" * Va- T. K La"
KUBM. ulu-. lt ». a striae bhpBWiwv V» »«rt. fuMta
““ hr -iprrknce It la ]«.t Frr rtvp|. fr,m I hr Kmind-
wh.t th. afatrui DMdt^ j,., ,„llWrl. „ „ |,„ y „ *„w.rl 1 C,

Hood's Pill* are tbe beat family catbar Kell A Co. W H Fraser A Co. J E Mvnro, 
tic sad liver toolc. (*eotle, reliable, sure, a A W Wlla*m. Wel'er Br*#*. J K Dev. Geo

' WitlW/MfiO Piil!* Krsklue. Wall A <*o, 
i-jD <’ 1.1‘ntoB A <.'o. Hiditey Shore", T H Me- 

Ib.neld, Bank of Montreal. À E Vanatnae. 
H1.albr.sw A M, O M Cmdison. It P«»rter 
A Son*. Tho*; MrNeetey. Okeli A Morris. 

fTWea TT Cd. MQNIi MoriMuat. R TCTft 
uetrlck, E c Baker. J Hafer. Brack man A 
Her.

Sporting IRewo.
CRICKET.

Australian» v*. Baeex.
Lejrten, Bng.. May 12 — The Australian

V. V. T. Co.
STEAMER

Will leave Rpratta’ Wharf for

Dyea, Skadway and WranSel
MAY lOth,

nod from Vancouver at 12. noon, on tkm 
following day.

For freight and passage apply at the 
oBee of the company, 30 Fort street. Vie*

Tbe eompeny reeerve the right of chang
ing this time table at any time without 
not Mention.

J. D. WARREN. Manager.

by his finger*, bat move me he did not. 
How different is Paderewski. To listen 
to him is to dream with him, to wander 
hither ami thither in a labyrinth of 

" swiftly changing emotion and to drink 
deeply of the fountain of poetic senti-

To come down to thing ID lindane—t

ÏE'pERFECTION-th. Tht hascaalTl JUrttSHp BattT

Dr. Von Stan'* Pineapple Tablets,n 
All Drugg'ats, 35c.;a box-OO table •

C11A1TER fV.
1. How rain are the complaint* n# the 

thousand* whose stmiuu-hs are the 
I ul>ode* of d1str***a!
i 2. How Idle are the lninenta4Vons of 

thiwe that suffer drspepsiii!
3. How long~<», now long will they 

suffer,, ere they know the right thing 
: for rvflef mid the cure?

4; They diet, and doctor, and try 
1 powder* and pâli»-and *tlll suffer the 
, tonnent* of all; manner of III*.

5. Why not end all the trouble and be 
fre**d from distress, with a *-un* for the 

■ wtomaeh that never fall* of sucresa? 
i (L Hesrrtmrn, soar stomach, nausea. 
} .ak* boattoohv. aud all other dlstrtawea 

<»f Indigestion arc n'nutdhd qub-kty ^wlth 
Htau> Hneapple Tablets—u 

:'*ffigfe'tsWt âlway* gives Instant relief.

1
7. Mm» uW jf

permanently .njr**d with ohe box of Dr. 
Von Stau’s Pineapple Tablet» 4W tab 
lets In a hbx—36 cent», at all-drugglet».

Essex won the tow and the Australian* 
‘ha I to take the field. H. G. Owen, the 
K>aex captain, started tbe batting with 
Carpenter, and an excellent beginning wa* 
made. The telegraph showed 50 before n 
wicket fell, but then beth men lef* «ml- 
«truly. A. P, Lucas end. Russell then gut 
tog* tlier and put a different complexloo on 
BS gaina, Laew played la fin»-. <tr<mg 
form, and he held tip W* wicket to tbe 
er.d, when he ira» cfedtted with 40, not 
« nt. • Young, who came In last man. put 
Oh XI, and the Inning* end***! for Just one 
short run of 200. The Australians mide 
a bad start. Both 1 redate and Darling 
were quickly dl*p.wed of.. Hill and Greg
ory, however, made a good game. The 
bitter played with great patience, and al
lowed Hill to do mont of the run-getilng. 
Tin» left hander .put on W In short order, 
aud with Gregory 2(1, not ont, and Kelly 
alao at the wicket* pier cjwiaed for the day, 
with the Anati it 75 for three

PROMISE andP
I

OSSESSION

FREE
te all she 

read thaee lines. 1
The manllneae of a man
depends often on the 
Mrongtkthe vigor of hla 
nature. Totbuae suffer
ing with physical de
cline. unnatural waste, 
the results of excesses, i 
k*e of memory, kidney 
troubles and other seri
ous alimenta, which di
rectly or Indirectly up fit 
them for life’s highest 
servies,-rJust one wded» 
Write to os for our USat-

Hold, by Dtwn A Ulapoeke and IDS 'A Co..

GOLF. ciflr remédiés and V identifie device, and falth-
4rish Lady Champion. fuUyfreel yourarif U h«»e. No advance pay-

Ib-lfaaf. M«y 12. — In the final of the- returnto us and pay nothin*. If you Buddha 
i.idt***' open champtonMili» at Kowcaatle. uomMaedmedlenland mechsnlrnl tiaiiMl til

■** * “r !S^wî%“«SîVïï£ri^fftî,5K.*yal Portrai* Club, defeated M’as Magi!!, honor. Write for mari vsluabl*InJomattoQ, seal 
of the County Down Club, you under plain letter seal

tmk'tvkf.
London, May 12. — Desmond, the horse

ErleladlcalCo.,Buffalo,I.Y.
' WepagOspndinnduty. Reieleg.naei

THROUGH TICKETS
AUD BILLS Of LAO INC

From British Cotnabia and Puget Sound 
Ports to -

Atlln,
Dawson

“*Yukon_„.
DAILY M R?IOEOM LÀKE8 AND 

JlPEen YUKON

EXPRESS SERVICE
An efficient and ndtaAie express 

service la maintained and operated 
by the company ov**r all the routes 
traversed by its *t«-ameee; exprena 
matter and postal exprea* messages 
carried at reasonable rates.

For rates and reservations apply at the. 
General Offices,

32 Fort Street. Victoria,
Or to A. H B MACGOWAN,

General Agent,
•s# Gambie St., Vancoueer. 

FRED. P MHYPR.
General A rest

icj Yesler Way, Seattle.

Btesmahlpv e# tMe company ■ 
W ranger, Dyee and Skagi

Vltrtorla to Vancouver dally except Monday 
at 1 o’clock.

Vancunver to Victoria dally eX< 
at 13:15 o'clock, or on arrival 
K. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner and Lulu lalaad Sunday at 23 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2, going east, Monday.

For Plumper 1‘aaa, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7 o’clock.

For Pender and Moresby Islands. Friday at 
7 o’clock.

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Moo 
d»y at 13:16 o'clock; Thursday and Bat 
urday at 7 o’clock.

For^Plumper^Paaa, Thursday and Saturday
Fer Feeder Island and Moresby Island, 

Thnrnday morning at 7 o’clock 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

SteamsMp« of tMe company will leave for 
Port Mmpooa a ad Intermediate 
via Vancouver, the let and ‘ 
each am—h, at 8 o'clock.

ALASKA ROUTE.
tit lewrw for 

agway weekly
IIAROLAY BOUND ROUTE.

Steamer “WIHapa" Fen re* Vlctortw for 
Alberul and Sound ports on the let, 7th, 
14th and 2fith of each month, extend
ing flatter tripe to Qeateino and 'Cape

The company reserves the 
changing this time table al any time with
out notification.
IJ. A. CARL ETON. G, B. BAXTER;

Oen. Freight Agi. Passenger Agt.

C. P. IN. Co., Id., Steamers
l>l«m Tnrn.r, *i il», â O* '.

sut»

HI,' BE IME
At fbilowa at » gun.

"DANUBE” . . May 6.17,31 
“TEES". . . . May 10.24

And frow Vancouver on fallowing days.
For freight and paaenge apply nt thw 

offloe of tbe company. 04 Wharf afreet, 
Victoria. B.O. The company reeervee the 
right of ekaoglDr .hi* tin.«-table at any 
time without notification.

Bennett lake an4 khedyke 
Navigation Ce» U.

Steamers leave Porter's Wharf for

Ska^way,
Dyea

Wrangel
Ao follow» :

SS. ÀNDK . - May \i aai 26 
SS. CinrCM - - May IS.
A ad from Vaacoover oa following days.

Far Aright and passenger rates apply
Be#mettUheaJVeed|fce BarigstieiCo.^i '

30 GOVERNMENT STREET.
The Company reserves the right of 

changing this time table at say tkUa uNti 
e— ootilHtim —...-,

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COY.

IMiDEBflBDS
S. S. “DIRI60”

Wednesday, May 17th
Bubecqtient —Mings May 31,. JUne 14, 2A

S. S. “ROSALIE" •
- Wedne.de,, Key 24th.

Subsequent sellings June 7, 21.

Hall for Mary Island, Mctlakahtla, Ketchi
kan. Wrung»!. Juneau. Hkagway and Dyea.

For full purtlcular* api»ty to NORMAN 
II AUDI K. .Vgcut, 04 Government street, 
Victoria, Bi O. Telephone- SM».

STR. B0SC0WIÏZ
Will leave Sprgtt's wharf on 

THURSDAY. 25TH MAY 
AT l*i P M

For Naas River and Way Ports
VTA VANCOUVER.

For freight and (Manage apply nt the 
company » office, J anion Wo.*, Store eti “* 
Vb-torla, B.C.

The ootapnny reeerve# the right of ohi 
tug this time tnbU- without notlficAthm.

H. LOGAN. General Ages

SEAM1C FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Haw Zm^ihI and 

Australia.
SS^ WUANA to Mil WMKadMr, *»r 17,

TKAIi.POBTATloa.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

THE PACIFIC a ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COUPANT. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 4 YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

h. D Jones he* been appointed Customs Agent for the White Faee * 
Yukon Route In »tia*ka and British Columbia. He will mnht* hi* headmiarter* 
at Bkagway. The appointment In made that (Nitrona of the White Paw * 
Yukon Rtfute will not be sakject te troublesome delays or exvenalve doffiee.

. 100 Ponds Baggage Free. 
Investigate Fully. Do Wot Ba Misled.

w cuA.AMTn Dtinmrr at lake .mrrr or atu* ciw,
COODl IHIPPe TMMM I* 00*0.

—-------SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY 1 ■

T#YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOB BATES APPLY to

1. H. OBEEB. «. t. OBAT.
OWMfdal A rant. fii-n.ral TraBv Minier,

B Trail I a.arno., Ttotorlk l-it* Firton Bills, Swunr, Wiab. 

Bemi 2 ceeto In ataiope to lay or aor «,*» I* our bow map it AtBA 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chilkoot Railroad O Traaoperl Compaay.

Alaoka Railway O traaopoetatiee Company. 
Dyee-Kloadilea Trass—rtatlea Compaay.

Operating a System of Aeriti Tramways : ; 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

fw’ento *J?r«Sot w “0 «*“ **•
Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exduslvety.

-Ill hiawlsata th. rente. nn^ltlM». brfore mromltitos 
tbHr frrlAht to soy pa#tl.-ular troll.; Our focHtilao ruablr * to elv, a efaean-r 
UA fflorr njwdltloo. arrater tlioo any other route. W. at.ll *lve both, a.. 
will be detuvustrated opou ippllcslloo.

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITE» STATES BRNDED CARRIER.
_____ NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING.
£WN0 TROUBLE. gyNO DELAYS; .

Ftr rotes mA; foil |

DODWELL A CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITMET * CO.. Ui.

Pacific Coast Sterjishlp Co.

- Fer San Francisco.
The eompeny'» tlegsni . 

et**am»hlp»r QUEEN. WAL» 
WA WA aLA and l MATH, 
LA. carrying ll.B.M. malls, , 

_ leave Vl*«TOHlA. BJÜ . 8 1
6m.. May 4. ». 14, IU. 24. 2»; Jm* % 8, I 

. 18, 28, 28} July .3. and ev*-ry fifth dey 
thereafter.

l eave Kan Francla«*e for Vlrtoria B.<?„ ! 
16 a.ni.. May 1. 0, 11. 16. 21. 26, 31; June 
i. IU. 15. 20. 25, .Ttiq July 5 Rui every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant ateamritipe COITACRDITY,

TO-
SPOKAWt,
R08SLAWB,
NELSON,
KASLO.

KITTLE RfVEff
HELENA,
BUTTE,
ST. FAIIL, 
CHICAGO, 

and all potato 
Aast and South

T.he only Mtw running two d^tiy tree 
wmtlnental tru'ua

Quk-k time. U—4 service.
» other lines.

Fee all Infoematlon, time cLrds,
R*dee as low

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
LIQHTNINe EKPREMTO OYCA 
AND 6KAUWAY IN 58 MOHRS.

SS, HUMBOLDT
SAILS FOR'

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten dava. No atopw No Ae- 
laya. Round trip lu eeveo days- Rates 

vais a* ou other ateuaers. Neat sailing 
Tuesday, f«ffi Mij»

Subsequent sailing». May 26, June 5, 1B»
Jfc____ ■■■ rij-------- -
, For rate* and Information apply to DOD- 
WDJUL A CO., I»*1.. Agents. STtioveronneat 

iK. Telephone 366.

at pa to * x av .ua > *i x »
CITY OF"TOVRKA, ORIZaIiA and AL-KI I 5 
leave Seattle, » a m. May. \ IV. 2V. L^.i »l* infoea
»: June 4, 9. 14, MX 24. 29; J*d 4 and. j *0-* <*» »t 
every fifth day this—Her. I . . ■ *• B- BLACSWDOD.

The steamer CITY OF TOPEKA will —111 jrD*ÎFh,t1 *nd, Paenenger Ageul. Victoria, 
at Victoria, p.m., Mey 15, and tbe COT* | Brltlah CeismbU.
TAOR ttm- Way fitg itnne. Y4, 2k-7er-p——t - . .A- D OkRLTONy j_
eturers and freight. <*wr*1 P»«*»«jr Aput. 2»

For further Information obtain folder | Morrison street. Portland, Ore.
The mmpeny resserves I ha rigU te chengri -------------------------------------------------——------

without previous notice, steamers, sailing j 
dales and hour*, ot i

u. r. RITIIFT A rt>. Vsrnts.
m Wharf' *tr*et. Vlrkirix. B.C:. 

j_E. TRowmuixiK, Vuetâ AodiiL.
Hunt. Oceao Thick*. SeettU*. Waafi*. 

GOOD ALL, PERKINS A OO.. 
General kvrnta. Man i — oelso».

O.R.& N.
—AND—

Oregon Short Line
LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

B—ttlo to ad potete
- «aOdd

Mag Houtheaat, 
via Port la mX Halt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman pnÜre alar—ta. nphahrtered tour
ist sleepers and free reellniag chair can; 
ateam heat, llutaeh light.

For ticket» to or from any points in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call on 
or add—

RICHARD HALL, Agent,
106 Government street.

I. R. ELLIS, Gen. Agent.
fckttie

W, H. HULBÜBT, 0.1*1, ‘

STEANISHIP
TICKETS

| N<et Suoud & Alaska SUamship Co.
TIME CARO »o. IB.

Bubjeet to change wlrAeut notice.

IWL
da&>

Yin Mont rent, Quebee, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Information as to sailing», 
antes, etc., apply

». W. GREER. Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort Its.

AUSTRALIA te nail 
May 31, at 2 p.m., for HONOLULU only.

Une to OOOLGARDI19. Ann., and CAPE
TOWN. Mouth Africa.

J. D. HPRBCKLBS ft BROS. Oo..
Agents, 114 Montgomery Rt.,

“ See. *** ■H -----J. Tram
Market street, Ban

Agency Atlantic SS.Lines
ORDERS 1BSURD FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR
THE CONTINENT, f

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Qovernmeet Btr—L i

Lv. Beattie ..................^...
Ar. Port Townsend........
Lv. Port Townsend.......
Ar. Victoria ........... ..

.......... 8.30 n.m.

.........  12:30 p.m.

.........  * to p.m.
........ r.

' 1'mc5>AY)
l>v. Victoria ............. ......... .........  8.30 p.Nte
Ar. Port Townsend.#»........ 12 :3U a.iH.
Lv. Port Tvwusenc, ........ ......... 12:45 a.m.
Ar. Beattie ........................... ,,,.v 5:30 n.m.

DODWELL ft CO.. LD„ Ben i Agettia. 
E. E. BLAtHWOOD, MKNT.

Victoria and Texada Island.

STB. CLAYOQIIOT
WILL LEAVE

Vlrtorte tor Nanaimo, Tboraà»,........SXM.
Nanaimo for Teiada, t'rtda»........... .7 n.m,
Texada for Nnnslmo, BnWrW.........'ana
Nanaimo for Victoria, Twradar....... « a.Wk.

OalUag at wa> porta.
Every Wedneedar at T arc. for Booke a ad 

return aatw dnj.
For rates appij w board or at Porter*. 

Wharf.

Victoria & Sidney
RAIL WAT.

Trains will run between VU>Write end 
Sidney as fottews: ,

DAILY i
Leave Vlrterla at....... .7*00 a.aa.. 4:00 p.m.
Leave Kidney at............8 to ta, 5.15 p.a^

SATURDAY ANDBUNDAYt
Leave Victoria fit..
Leave Sidney St.,. .

. 7:00 n.m., 2.00 p.m. 
aaSUA a.u.. 5; 15 pjk

I '
JElSreat Northern

% Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

• p. m.
Daily.

Connecting at Brittle with overland Flyer.
J. IL ROGERS. AgL

S I8.S. GEO. LSI! )4$- V

- X

- « •
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]V^iitar2JV^tt
Cewwenlcstlwe» free member» ef tbe dtf’qr*

breeches ef Her ------
Kat(d ta Wterte sed E^eleeH will I

Captain Kenyon, R. A., in aii article 
on artillery, nays:

•‘The present atate of tbe field artil
lery armaments of coutimmtal powers 
appears to he tg< follow*; The German» 
have completed their rt-imiuimiiit. and 
the French are pushing their* on a* fast 
aa possible. Russia and Austria have 
Introduced improvements into their ex 
luting, equipim-nt* so as to increase tbejr 
rate of fire; Italy propose* to do the 
name for hvr field artillery, and these 
three nations a* well as Spam, Belgium 
and Switzerland, are canning out trials 
with* now designs of equLpmmtit. A 
gfxjd dieal of interest, not to way excite
ment. was caused when a short time 
ago it was announced that the German* 
and French were actually rearming 
their field artillery with a quick-firing 
gun. We know now pretty well what 
the German gun Is like, about the 
French gun a • good many wiki state
ments have been made. G rent ingenu
ity has been exhibited aad many novel 
expedkmts have been introduced with a 
▼lew to checking recoil and facilitating 
loading and laying. Kates of fire of 10 
to 15 rounds a minute are claimed, and 
yet we find that none of thçne go#*, 
though many of tluku have been tried, 

•* have produced any each wonderful ré
unit* a» to induce any power to instantly 
adopt them. "The introduction of a lira*» 
cartridge case and n spade under the 
trail do not in themselves make a gun 
a quick-firer, and it would seem that we 
are as yet a long way from oMalnlng 
the ideal gnn and carriage, which should 

_ _be each that tbe gon after firing should 
return to the same position aa it was in 
before firing.* In fact, it sotoik extreme
ly doubtful U such equipment <*an be 
made. Tbe adoption by Germany and 
certain other powers of brass cartridge 
eases is probably largely due to difficul
ties which have been experienced with

MUNYONS
GRIP

CURE
Checks discharges of Nose and Eyes, 

promptly relieves the Throat and Lunge; 
• Days Inflammation and Fever and tones 
np the System.

It cures Headache and Disalneee accom
panying the symptoms of Grippe, pro
duce* sleep and restores strength to the 
body. It Is Invaluable In all forms of In
fluents or obstinate colds.

Munydji'i Cold Cnre prevent» pneumonia 
and breaks up a cold In a few hours. 
Price 25c.

Munyon'a Cough Cure stops coughs, nlgbt 
sweats, allays soreness and speedily heals 
tbe lungs. Price 36c.

A separate cure for each disease. At all 
druggists, mostly 25c a vial

Address Prof, liunvon, 1.306 Arch at., 
Philadelphia, l'a.. V.8 A 
Personal letters to Prof. Monyon, 1.506 
Arch st.. Philadelphia. Pa.. V:S.A., answer- 
sA with free medical advice for any disease.

The great cold is & myth, ami I have 
actually been out boating and yachting 
for pleasure in February. U is, of 
course, a very backward place, yet, but 
it is going to be the summer resort of 
China. Vhetoo, along the coast, has 
been hitherto, but it is unhealthy, while 
this place is bracing and healthy like 
the Bugadine. Of course, when it ex- 
l«uuls and is built over a bit, it may 
bleed diseases, for the Oleettala have 
'not the most rudimentary mitions of 
sanitation, and the most harrowing 
nights m«*et the eye daily. All round 
this big buy there are the most lovely 
sands you can imagine, so that the 
bathing here in summer will be simply 
grand; and, of course, so will the boat
ing. The naval iwmple are going to 
make tin» island (Lui-Kang-Tan) their 
great place. It will be fortified, and 
docks, etc., made there. The civilian 
population, when it 'comm, will be off 
tin* mainland, where we are, so that 
all the attractions—suck as football, 
cricket and hockey—for which we have 
to go across about two miles of water, 
will ^eventually be on the inainhmd. 
Apropog of guns, etc., all the forts m 

the Krnpp breech mechanism when us-»4 the mainland were dismantled and brok
ing smokeless powders. But now that 
universal attention has Ix-en turned to 
increasing the rapidity of fire, it will no 
donht he fnond possible to Improve 
breech mechaniums, firing arrangements, 
sights. fn*esv“and ammunition supply, 
and also to reduce the recoil. The Ger
man* appear to have made great im- 
pr rv. mi nts in all them* resi*«ete.” 

o o o
The Daily Telegraph, referring to Str 

Iaouis Davies* announcement made at 
the meeting of the British Empire 
League held at Ottawa this wwk. that 
the Dvdiinion government was consider
ing how best to assist in the naval de
fence of the Empire and that It was pre- 
pnred to train one thousand Canadian 
fishermen annually, say*, “In every as-

en to bite by the Japanese tic fore they 
left last year, and they are a sad sight 
now—all in ruina. In all of them there 
are huge Krupp gnu*, about Din. calibre 
and 18ft. and 20ft. Jong, lying aroqnd 
for anyone to take who wants one; so 
if you have any use for such you have 
only to come and take a few away. 
They are, of course, quite modern, and 
arc jiisr like <mr naval |3 gun. cn«»r- 
mous pieces of ordnance.**

The New Westminster t'onmany na
turally feej elated over the very high 
standing which their gun teams have 
secured, and the Columbian break* out 
with tbe following:

“After the flattering remarks made by 
Lieut.-Colonel Peters, D. O. C.. the in
specting officer, at «the conclusion of tbv

,k‘ mM , ' “ T. tlM." the ««r, would be hi*. but erra
of ti.tmna.U^iacket. « deck. ! ,w tl* „Frd«ra

whwh never -wobble’ .rf w.tb «WJ , w .ur.vul.ly ...ri.rwvl when it tr.ne- 
wbuh e.ouot be toed, he f..r*ujj ftr.t pirwl ,b„ No. , i;ompenr b.,, 
of all. the ,-I.,deal ltwt.mv of the Ro- 7sj ulU |Mmdblt. tuGU uf go
nmna. who need to edurate mon for their |H,in„ ThiV*ia one and u half pointa 
war-,alley, a.hore. until by dint of per- Vancouver'» , ravk rom,..uy, three
foeted rowing they at ti-ngth brat the „ half t«,iut, Vancouver.
Garthaginian*.

“Next. kjtx‘*c thousand Canadian naval 
auxiliaries will be no landlubbers, desti
tute of ren leg*. Among the hardiest and 
moat utrttfnl of mariners, they are of 

‘ that high *ch<tol of the ocean depicted so 
well in Mr. Rudyard Kipling's ‘Captain* 
Cowragctiu*,' who *uiil tbv stormy anil 
misty m as of N< wfomidland and Belle 
We-the very best material <-f whx-h 

. man-., war's men could cojUrtructwl. 
It would he a good and cheering sight 
to see a contingent «-f *Blu «mores’ on 
board the ships of the Queen's North 
Atlantic squadron, trained and clad and 
fed by tie* Dominion f-«r service <>n tin- 
waters which He between their own 
splendid and spacious territories ami the 
mother realm, y

“There are tbe lakes, too. those vast 
inland expanses, where a thousand well- 
drilled salt-water Canadian senmen 
would often find the lxmotit of thrfr ex
perience under the white ernagn upon 
the bine water come in serviceably. We 
tmst that in responding to «eh filial 
and large-hearted overtures as there

second company, and, g<xxlne»s knows 
how Utiwy istiiMs ahead of the Victoria 
cr>mpnBic< Moreover, H I* the highest 
perivntage yet made by aiiy Canadian 

ao that, both the oil Cara, n<»n 
comménsiom-d offiatf and nfc-ii of No. 
1 Company feel justly proud of their
pert uremia***."  .............. -«Aw —......

Victoria militiunW are too giwxl 
soldiers to grudge their RoyAl City com 
rades tbehr Just meed of praise, but the 
•gomineew know*" r»*feren.ce is a little 

to., stiff f..r even the meçiber* of the 
g'Msl aatnml First to accept with 
vq 11 amity. InwfHxrting «dficers are by no 
•main infaJlitflv. their conclusion for
tunately do not always accurately de
termine the relative cffiriedVy of eorp*. 
It migTrt lx* nm well to remind the Co
lumbian too that even under clrcnm- 
stances which militate against the local 
ci»*v««. No. a < -omiwny fell only tmp> 
points behind the Westminster Com
pany.

OOO
The complete plans for the new drill. g——-

The target will be placed off. Clover 
I Vint and will give No." 1 company 1,500 
yard#, tbe principal portion of which 
will be across the water. Major Trotter, 
R, M. A., will superintend the prac
tice». There will be si* team* apd til) 
r**ii nils will bo fired. Major Mu run's 
company has be««b delayed from tier- 
forming their firing for so long that it 
is gratifying to learn they are to have 
an early opportunity Of practice ou the 
field guns.

OOO
Pity the woes of tbe Princess Louise 

Dragoons which rally round the flag 
in the ncighborhoiMl i»f Bnssex, N. B. 
Fully many a time a nul oft have th«‘*e 
bold soldiers boys lx-ntcn their plough 
horses into prancing chargera and 
galhyed at <hv heels of Lumtenant-Ool. 
James Don tv il le, M. P., aye, even gal- 
loped to the wuwtvrn shore of th»* Big 
Drink ami then» thrilled the heart of the 
empire with their offer to serve in the 
Soudan. Now the peeth or Glory Boys 
of King's County are up against the 
“hard proposition” nf defying the com
mander-in-chief of th«*ir country'* army 
or deserting their own gallant voloiwJ. 
The fact i# that Major-General Hatton 
his issued his order retiring ,Ool. Dom- 
ville from the command of the Princess 
Louise Dragoon*. The fact, also is that 
Colonel DomvUlt» is wtili in the saddle 
issuing orders in his usual tone pf voice. 
If the lira goons obey Col. Dom ville 
they are liable to be shot by command 
of tJouerai IIuB°n. If the Dragoons 
obey Hutton and ignore Dun ville they 
arc liable to meet death at tbe hand* 
of their own gallant «olunel.. X. P.—It 
is still possible that the Minister of 
Militia may settle the trouble by order
ing Colonel Dom ville to be shot on 
I'arli.imeut Hill, in xvhi< h exitff it is 
undepHocxl that Hon'. George E. Foster 
van be jirevaUed upon to s»»rre as head 
of tbe firing party.—1Toronto Telegram.

OOO
The returns of the gtin teams of the 

Montreal Battalion, as forwardeil by 
Col. Peters, is as follows;

No. 1 (>*mj»any—C. M. 8. Corbett, 10; 
8»*rgt. Weliber. 10; Onp Blown. 10;

Wilson, 9.5; Kergt. Shan**. 10; 
Sergt. G a mon. 10; Corp. C»»flxHil«l, 10; 
Svrgt. Cwmlnfhim, 9; total.’ 78.5.

No. 2 Cmiixiny—8er|»t. Footer. 10; 
Sergt. Brown, T. S., 9.5; Coip. Mile*. 
10; Corp. Green, 9; Corp. Goad. 10; 
Sergt. Brown. R. T.. 9.5; Corp . Sl»er- 
rings 10; Sergt. Marriou. 9.5; total, 
77.5.

No. 3 Company—Sergt. i Ballard. A. 
M.. ft; Coq>. Ballard. F. L.. ft.5; Coït». 
Ferrie, 0.5; 8»*rgt. Jervis. 10; S»-rgt. 
Worsnop, ft; S»wgt. Kendall. 0.5; Corp. 
Ferris, P. M., 0.5; Sergt. MowcTop, 9Æ; 
total, 75.5. , !■

OOO
In the orders for the camp of the 

corps in Military District No. 1, which 
<t**us un June 1st at Ism don. Major- 
(èemwàl Hittton has indiestetl that of
ficers cxitumamliilg brigades are to ar
range for an uinnsenHiit com mitt e<* to 
lx» formed in each brigade under their 
command. Th** major-general com
manding considers it nwmt dc*wirable that 
every effort should lx* mode to provide 
amnxement of a suitable character for 
the roeti after drill hours, and he eon- 
sidvrs that .it should be left to the 
amusement committees to arrange all 
details with the approval of th*» briga-

o o o
At the Ixmdon cnmi» a st<x*k of the 

regulation infantry IkhHs will lx- hell 
available f-.r issue on payment. I»> tlv 
suix-rintendent of stores, at each of tbe 
camps of Instruction. Th*- contract 
price of $2.15 will be charged. Officers 
commanding are reminded In the onk r 
of the paramount importance of sountl 
txxit*v and tmnfi inward requisitions for 
IxxjIh» ***> i*rdi»g Ul hrig»xk*-majoes, etat- 
mg *iae* whk-h may b*» n*qaired, im
mediately upon arrival In vamp.

OOO
An exchange sufgeats that one of tJae 

6rst sabjet-ts for discussion at the CasxV 
peace conference will be the crying 
nee«! for way* and m**an> of abating the 
iloody war which is now raging be 
tween Maj*ir-<JeneraI Hutton. 
Lieut.’-Col. Jam«*s Danville. M. P. Dit 
armament in this case would Involve 
mutilation.of the lingual organs of tbe 
combatants.

OOO
Major HiWi and N". :*» Company 

shake! A |xwix-ntage of 7fi^> oat at a 
possible .80 is highly creditable.

CHEVRON-

REV. WILLIAM STOUT'S STATEMENT
Proves conclusively that Burdock Blood Bitters permanently cures Scrofula.

The Reverend gentleman a sufferer for 23 years—tried 
the most skilled physicians in Ontario, who failed to 
do him good—cured him 17 years ago, and to 
this day there has been no sign of the disease 
returning.

When Rev. Wo. Stout'i statement 
of his wonderful cure of Scrofula by 
Burdock Blood Bitters was given to 
the public some fifteen years ago, the 
case was so remarkable, as it had 
defied the skill of leading physicians 
and surgeon» in Canada, that many 
were inclined to believe that the disease 
would surely come back on him again.

To this day, though, the reverend 
gentleman, who is now stationed at 
Kirkton, Ont., has never had a sign or 
symptom of this terrible affliction 
returning, which is another strong and 
convincing proof, added to the long 
hit we have already published, that 
when B.B.B. cures you you’re cured to 
stay cured.

■rhe following is the statement Rev. 
Wm. Stout made of his case in t88j.

In the autumn of the year 1859 an 
indolent, painless swelling was observ
ed by my friends to be rapidly grow
ing oil the left side of my—neck. 
Iodine was freely applied ddring ihe 
following winter, but swellinrfcontmued 
to enlarge, until it reached the sue of a 
large Apple. »

In the spring of 1861 1 applied to 
Dr. Svmmrs, of Meaf ird (now dead), 
who blistered it and punctured it but 
pronounced it devoid of pus ; but upon 
a deep Incision being made over half 
a pint of genuine pus was discharged. 
Immediately it healed, and liegan 
slowly 16 grow again; and m the spring 

. of 1S63 T had it operated on by Dr. 
Chas. E. Bamhardt, of Owen Sound, 
after which a terrible inflammation 
having set in, I wcnt.to the hospital 
at Toronto, and was about a month 
under the care of that eminent surgeon, 
Dr. Aikens. He treated the swelling 
by free incisions, and by scions which 
were continued for six months with 

* no real benefit In Decemlierofthat
Ïear 1 was again under the care of 

1rs. Bamhardt and Allen Cameron 
for three months. I t continued empty, 
ing and filling until March of 1864, 
w hen, it being closed over, I attended 
the Grammar SchooJ at Kincardine, 
but in June had it operated on by Drs. 
Moore and Martin, then practising in 
tlcat town. 1 had it opened that fall

................. .............. . ................. .... ......... have been i»r«i»are<l and are now
fr,«„ Xvw Zealand a lui from Canada. *™ «-xtiilatiuu at tin- pdst office pending
*Mv Lord** will know how to burst the 
bowl" of refl-tape and to meet our well- 
meaning colonie# at Jcast half-way.** 

OOO
An army raptam at Wei-hni-wei. in a 

letter dated 2nd March, writes: “It is 
impossible to sqy much about this place.

-Tbe dim arte ts ttip chief thlrnf. and !t 
•- is just growl, bar a blizzard now and 

then, and sometimes a frosen const.

1

CURE
feck HesdJM-hesnd rsllawall tbe trouble* htai 
drat to * bilious state of the ay stem, euch a# 
Ihzsineaa, Naum, Droweiora*. Dlatreae aftor 
ratine. Pain In the fe.ta, Ac. While their nod 

* la euccera hra bee* shown i» «uttæ

SICK
_______ _ yet Carter** Little Liver Pflta era
•anally v>»huJ>lo in CvnetUia4toe,curing aod pi» 
Venting tht.iannoyingcomplaint.wlii> they ale* 
eorrectRlldiaordereoflbeeiomach^ttimti-Uethe 
Ifrar abd reyulate the bowel*. Even U u*ey only

“ HEAD
Aahethey would bo ihncstprfaderate fhoee who 
•nflor from UiiediatrocGlog complaint; but forte» 
wately tbelrgecdneeadocs uotenU hene^nd those 
Who once try them wiU find these little pâlie val» 
table in eo many way* that they will rot be wtl- 
taag to do without their. But after alieâaà bra#

ACHE
fefee bane of so muty live* that here U wbrae 
%e make our great boost. Our pillecareitwhtia 
Other* do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pill* are very small rad 
Very easy to tat*. One or two rill* make* dora. 
4Wy eeeeOiotty iaeetable aad do not gripe-w 
jtarge. bothy their gentle action pleaw allwho 
see them, la nalaat 25orat* ; ivefor $L Mtf
fef dtaigists everywhere or erat by amfe 

eurttl EC31C1XC CO, *- Yak, w

MR MSoa-ihaBM»'

several times, and had it filled with the 
tincture of iodine for the purpose of 
destroying the sac. I began teaching 
in school section No. i, Kincardine, 
in Feb., 1865. In about three weeks 
it violently attacked me again, And I 
was advised to go to Dr. P. R. Shover, 
of Stratford who, with Dr. Hyde* 
opened the abscefs fifcl applied iodine 
freely into the inner walla of the cavity, 
which destroyed the rotundity of 
the sac, but produced no other 
benefit. In June, 1S67, it inflamed 
again most violently, and I was under 
the care of Dr.'S. Seconl, of Kincar
dine, for six months. From that time 
until 1S73 it waa an open unsightly 
•ore. 1 removed to Virgil, township 
of Niagara, and taught during 1872, 
trying to Urixir, though under intense 

M+i suffering # At Niagara I was so com- 
h*- pletely worn down that 1 consulted 

L)r. Wilson, who said he could only
Srescribe A nourishing and stimulating 

iet in order to meet the drain on the 
This kept me About, but

TUB MICHIGAN TRAGEDY.

Be wUU
inaiata that hi* deed uncle killed hie 
grandmiHher, and that he kilhxl bis 
unci** <»ut of revenge. He s(ays he Is 
x'*rry he killed hi# wife, but h*? 4hL.it 
Tx-caUM* he înfeuîïe»F to kill himself and 
did not waal her to live after he was

particular information to the effect that 
the present lull in Spain will be short- 
livcd. and that Don Carlos will puce 
submit his fortune* to a final issue.

and her intended husband, 
tempting to ford tbe Valley

away and the girl wae drowned.

th** letting of contra-ets, show that Van
couver will soon have a home for its 
militiamen worthy of. the high place 
that they have won in the service. The 
ha'll will lx* qn the corner of Dunsmuir 
huJ Beattie stewt. upoeite the nortk-
«*“»t corner of the Camrbie street qua ___________

hmtHmx Witt br nr mt ÜHï;,ut Ei' h.>nM. in thv rain, 
brn-k aad Newcastle Island atone. The 
main front will lie ou Beattie street, 
the entrance being flankeil by two 
fiâUMiaoiue* tvwer*. The baM-mvnt .,u 
the eaxt .aide will- have »• Morris tittw 
gallery 'and bowling alley, as well a* 
accommodation for furnace*. The floor 
uf tho -drill.- hull proper - will be L’~*<>v81) 
feet und <-xtending along- the Beattie 
street front writ! be eight rwma for 
armories, recreation rooms, com
manding officer'* room and lavatories.
At either end and at tbe west side of 
the hall will be spacious galleries. On 
the second floor will be tbe hand room, 
quarteruiaater* rtww, officer’s in«-**
"and a^fi-" rmmur- Wtnt-^serge#nr* 
room. Tlx* roof will lx* supported by 
steel trusses and the building Will lx* 
lit by electricity. Tenders will lx* re
ceived until Mgy 3Uth next and work 
will prolmbly be comim-nee<l as taixm 
afterwards as i*)s#>Ue.—Vahconvor Pro
vince. x

o o è
While occaaion has frequently b**en 

taken ta this column to «tametid the 
efficiency of the local coriw, tth* present 
is an opixiTtune moment to emphasiae 
tin* fact that the palm for efficient 
Jtuiong tlx» gun team# goc** to the imriii- 
Jand again this year. Making all posx 
si blé allowance for the contingentiez of 
Inapectlon, th**re U no rc-ason why a 
much better shewing should not W» made 
by the First Battalion. The nnnulx-r* 
grt up their drill weil, and In this par
ticular their supremacy is undiaputed. 
luit when it cornea to th*» tedium of 
grinding up the minutiae of gtttis and 
equlfimenls they do not display the en- 
thusiaam and diligence they should.
There is no royal road to perfection in 
this matter, and it lie* only tie the line 
of hard, unremitting work.

OOO
The annual firing for the 13-poundv 

Ib id gun* is to J)e held on Saturday 
next at Beacon wfi, by permtsMon of 
the Mayor and Council. Tbe battery 
wlO take op a position where the firing 
wnj be easily observed from the hill.

I^tie Saturday Iteview*" claim*"to hâte Dr. Agnew's Ointment WiU

offered no permanent benefit. In 
1873 I moved to Port Credit Public 
School, but after eighteen months 
resigned my charge, afterwards assum
ing charge of Glen Williams School, 
County llalton. In May, 1874,suffer 
in gterribly, 1 again went to Toronto 
to the same 1 >r. Aikens that had 
treated me in the General Hospital 
in 1863. That summer and fall 1 was

Sreally afflicted, and suffered fearfully 
urtng the winter of 1874-5. The 

next summer 1 went to Dr. Mullin, 
of Brampto.t, under great suffering. 
He treated me very skillfully and 
kind’r, advising me precisely as did 
Dr. Wilson, of Niagara. January, of 
1876, I became bead master of Bath 
School.

During a nine months’ stay at Wark- 
worth, Dr. McRae and Dr. uoldsmith, 
of that village, both o(tcrated on me, 
as also did Dr. Mitchell, while 1 was 
attending college at London. After 
my ordination on the iHih of June, 
1878, 1 volunteered to take the
J$ishop's poorest mission, and through 
pajnful trial labored on, under the 
providence of God. I now have three 
fairly good churches. Starting from 
nothing, I have made for myself a
Îleasant and desirable home. When 

came to Wiarton in July, 1878, 1», 
was again violently attacked and coh- 
fined to bed for over two w eeks under 
the care of Dr. Wigle, who incised 
the atiscess, and by care I did my 
work until the following spring, yhen 
his serv ices were again necessary, and 
again in December, 1879, 1 went to 
lxmdon and consulted Dr. More 
house, and afterwards Dr. Woodruff. 
Although I had to work very hard 
that winter, 1 was under constant 
suffering. The abscess assumed a 
cancerous appearance.

I assisted the Bishop in March of 18- 
79 at St. James*Church, Westminster, 
at which time my neck was complete 
covered with a white cloth. 1 am 
rejoiced tb say that I no longer need 
to cover my neck to hide my affliction, 
and fear no recurrence of the same. 
Dr. Wigle, of Wiarton, operated on 
me in May, 1880, and again in 
Decemtier of that year. 1 then went 
to I^ondon, and on my return I was 
again attacked more violently than 
ever. I was almost on the verge of 
despair, having been treated by the 
best medical skill the country contain
ed, as the many eminent names pre
viously mentioned wilj show. When 
I had exhausted the skillful resources 
of the regular profession, 1 then 
resorted to nearly all the patent 
medicines that promised to cure 
scrofulous and blood diseases, but 
without any -benefit whatever. When 
in an almost helpless condition, I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. I took 
it for about four months, arid in 
that length of timekised several bottles 
internally, and having faith in its 
common-sense like rational promises, 
and believing that if it was a good 
alterative blood purifying medicine 
that would act upon the grandular 
system when taken internally, why, I 
reasoned, would it not, by the power 
of absorption, excite the grand ular

system and ihe secretions to a healthy 
action by direct application outwardly 
through the medium of the skin, 
and thus exert a double curative 
influence., I applied it freely external
ly with the çiost astonishing and 
gratifying results. Believing 1 had 
made a singular and valuable dis
covery, I [lerscvercd in my efforts, and 
they to rpy great joy were crowned 
with success, and for the first time for 
years 1 was able to dispense with 
surgical aid, which 1 firmly believe I 
shall never require again for the same 
disease. More than two years have 
elapsed since I have had any attack 
of the disease, and I feel as well and 
safe now as if it had never affected me, 
which after more than twenty-three 
years of terrible suffering seems almost 
like a miracle to relate.
— I have tried Burdock Blood Bitters 
for one of my children, who was 
afflicted with an obstinate humor of the 
blood, and whose face was covered 
w ith sores, now perfectly smooth and 
clean ; also my servant, treated for 
swelled neck, and many other cases 
in our parish, to whom we have given 
and recommended the remedy. Such 
is our faith in its virtues that I seldom 
go abroad “without taking a small 
bottle for any suffering friend. K now
ing that it cured me, and believing 
that it saved my life, I most earnestly 
and heartily recortimendit to suffering 
humanity, and would urge all who 
may t>e similarly afflicted to give it 
a trial.

1 believe it to be a true specific for 
afl constitutional Scrofulous Blood 
D.tcases, and unsurpassed as a rare 

, healing remedy of great cleansing and 
curative powflbr. Ik 110*7 of some who 
have died of my disease, and one in 
the very neighborhood where I was 
attacked, who, perhaps, might, like 
me, have rejoiced in restoration to 
health had they been |>o*$essed of 
this invaluable remedy. (Signed) 

William Stout, 
Parsonage, Wiarton, Ont

Rev. Wm. Stout is $t the present 
rime rector uf the Anglican Church At 
K rlcton. Ont., and under the date of 
July »6;h, 1898, wrote the fo'lowing, 
showing how during the past 17 years 
there has been no sign of the disease 
returning.

“ It is now seventeen years since I 
was cured by Burdock Blood Bitters,. 
and fifteen years since 1 first gave a 
statement of in y case.

“During all these years there has 
not been the slightest return of tbe 
Scrofulous abscesses which for so leng 
a t;me ikfied the skill of some of the 
bc.<t physicians in Canada.

** All that I taid of B. B. B. in 1883 
I can say with greater emphasis now. 
My cure l as cerumly. been a perman
ent one, and 1 can assure you 1 owe 
a dçtp debt of gratitude to B. B. B., 
and only de* re that its wonderful 
hca’inc and curattre properties shad 
be made more widely kne-. n to suffer
ing humanity.” (Signed)

William Stout,
Parsonage, Kirkton, Ont

Look where you may, you can find 
no other rAiiedy producing such a 
record of permanent cures of severe 
and malignant diseases as B B.B. is 
presenting from rime to time. Thç 
reason of this is that B.B.B. attacks 
disease at its source and origin in the 
blood, makes that life-giving fluid rich 
and pure, and removes from the system 
all tnosc poisonous products 00 which 
disease germs thrive.

Hotel russell, i
AT LI IN, B.C.

5 uni doss nœcisniodai^i !or too Peçwe. 5
TEH** BEAS0WXBLE. J

* J. H. RUSSELL 2
■Ji Recent!» of Kamloops «rod
^ Vancouver *

68 aid 68'i YATES ST.
--------- • iLJ

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete stock of material kept for Bor 
ll*b, Waltham, Elgin and Hale* watches, 
enabling a* to fit or reconstruct any make 
known. American watches cleaned aad 
warranted one year. 75c.; lever staff, $1.25; 
jewel hole. 50c.; all other repair* in like 
proportion. Watches regulated free of 
charge. Nlckle clock* cleaned for 25c.

TO LOAN EE: ;
t Swlnerlen 8 Otldy. #
à Government Street. Â

WE PAY $100
cash for * slngt» stamp like cut. We pay f*.u> to #100.00 each for many postage marne# fawned be
tween Vta-and. 1*70. Look np your old letters Ibd tbO*e<J your

ktksm:_______
rr»Mn*Ro prriwrco.,

Notice of Sale by Sheriff.
PURIUtoT Tl THt "tXICHTIO* ACT"

la III SifrfM C.irt ,f B.ilisl (Uimbia.

B.LWO IT.nnEKIVK CAFTNF, JR. plain 
lilt, u u.l RIC1IARU I1ILUKKT He- 
f« hdaU.

In obed enr^ to a Writ of Fieri Fa.-ia* 
iMjucd out of tbe above court to me direct- 

for the *iiim of $7,384.7* debt amt <*)*t*. 
together wtth lnf«*rf*»t on the Mme. hctddcx 
HlxTiff'a fcc*, poundage and other expense* 
of this e»e. utlon. 1 hive *»dz.><| and will 
offer for Hale by public auction at tbe 
t'-onrt .House In th.* city of Nanaimo on 
HatunTav, the 2mh May. lxta*. at nuo 
o'clpckjn tbe aftt-rmiou. all the right, title 
and tnten-Kt of the above def.-ndant In 
the la ml* iIi-wtIIhmI below or *uffldent 
thereof to *atl*fy the Judgment, debt and 
io*ii lu thi* action. '

Howard City, Mich., May 12.—Joseph 
Harvey, who murdered hi* grandmother, 
tarde and wife, and also fatally wound
ed hi.* father-in-law. and tried to com
mit suicide, hi held for trial. The young 
man *ay* that hi* unde abused him anti 
uarrdtad with hlm lx*oauji«» he had been _***! 1 could not go on until

TOO MUCH FOR JULIA ARTHUR.

New Haven, Conn., May 12.—Near ,the 
end *i4 the laxt act of “A Lenty of Qual
ity.’* in the Hyix*rk»n theatre la*t night. 
Julia Arthur stopped the fflay and 
pointed to a man in the audience, who, 
whe said, wne trying to flirt with one 
of the women in tbe cast. She dedar-

thia man left the theatre. She rang 
the curtain down and left the stage. In 
the confu*ion that f»*llowe<l a half- 
drunken man arum.» and hurriedly left
the house,— Rhe then rang ***» lira ewe-
tain and the play proceeded.

A FIERY SKIN.

Cool snd Tfeei it.

With the tikin fairly ablaze from Itch
ing. burning skin diseases, srn-h

Rlw at

While IlraalM Crenuiot. a 1'ulUh.girl. tetter, keh. ralt rheum, .raid
head, ami other distressing «niption*, 
on;* npidication of Dr. Agm^w's Oint 

hux_ wait carried n,4,nt will qnench the fir»», give instant 
, drowned? aird «'irmforti vritf-ewe -wnd-hraxe.

the skin clear and soft. In three to five 
nights it will cure any kind of idle*.

Sold by D«*an & Iliscocks and Hall & 
Co.“7 T”

FOR

COLDS
For Five Nations.

4" \
Dr. x Humphrey’* Specific Manual 

ted!» all iH(out the treat ment and cure of 
diswise, lu iK<* languages, is puWiidied 
in English, Oreqian, French. Spanish, 
and Portuguese, thnt all may know 
about l>r. Humphreys' fi*,inou* Hfcwcttica.

TTy consulting this• book yon can doc
tor youreclf and your family xrtcvessful- 
ly; U can W found at all dru* *tor«g or 
is mnileil free on request. * 'X

Humphreys' Medl<al Co., corner William

District |Nu of Lot. Description 
of Property

Estate

Newcastle Lot* s, 3 Block t*.Map
ixfcd 5 w. add.lion

F quity of 
rtdemptionNo. ». Town 

of Newcastle
Cran berry **-.• t of Sec-. Range 7 west, 

-forty act**
Equity of

AJberni. | ots 14, 15, Part east half 
»6*od 19, uf Lot$e, Map 

|rlori»C, 4*i A. and
Equity of 
redemption

I oti 14 and we*t half of
\i ots IS, 13, i6S, Map 4-9

BtCck J
Kewc'stle Ncrtkaaat

9l owafcùe <j.. rWr of
74

Block s Ail the io-
Kichard 
Hubert, if

When to be sold. IVhere to be sold.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo A

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
—AT —

Weiler Bros.’
THÎ LATEST IN

Bedroom Suites,, 
Sideboards,
Chef ton iers. 
Dressing Tables, 
Rattan Ooods.

!•' »l*o a Litre orÎ
9

# — Go-Carts.
x*Baby Carriages s
y*
5*

p
5 A

Va 
SX
5k

You are Invited to Inepeot our stock.

■" ' WEILER BROS., VICTORIA, B-C.

Charles Heyward,
t

aufd i street*. New York.

BRITISH daAIM DAMAGES.

London, May 12.—The Right Hon. 
William St. John Broderick, partinmeut- 
ary ***cvefwry of the foreign office, r*q»Vy- 
ing to a question by (’apt. John St. 
Clair, Radical, in the House of Coro- ' 
mon* today, relative to the destruction j 
of British pr«qx»rtjr by the bombardment j 
of Iloilo, said that the government had l 
no information with regard to the In- ; 
temtUm of the United State» to **omix»ti- 
m»Ip traders. “The qnewtion of there I 
Haims.” he said, “Is under consideration 
by the" British government, and will not 
lx* lo|| right of.”

Replying to a deputation which wnit- 
e<l q(mq him to protest against the 
sevvn-duy new*qui|x‘rA. the Right Hon.
Sir Mslthdw White Ridley, secretary 
of state to the British home departnM*ftt, 
said that he was entirely in sympathy 
with the detxrtatlon, but tbat be was 
afraid the government could do nof&ng 
in the prmÜAC*. He added that he . 
wpnld be =da<i to- «urttariae local imtb- j. t 
orities to frame liy-law* with the ob- 

of diarotrrrglng Sunday editions nf 1 
ipapers. 1

Spills
A RiriESY FOI IRREGULARITIES.

Soperscdiof Bitter Appta^ PU Coehie, Penny

Order of all chemist*, or post free for 
$1.60 from KVANR A 80X8. LTD.. Victoria. 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutics! Chemist, 
Boathaaipton. Eng.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
OraiMMt atrere. Vkterta.

41 LIN MINES.
RrtUbl# information tu *r 
b*d kl applying to

SANT 6 JONES;-!
, i ATIM, B.C. I

CURE YOURSELF!
Fe Uigti for ttoaorrlxre, 

I Gleet, apermetotrhu-ia, 
1 Whites, unnaluril die 

_ __ _ chargee, or anr InHeram»
CrauiCo.*!?*' Ir,nt*“"° " »•*—I tlun of nnetn mem- 

I hr»nee. got aatrlngrnl 
•r polwienne.
Sold by brunt*».

I Circular ecu', on reywe*

Now is (he Time
To bay bedding plante, cut flower*. 

* Fuera.end wernstUn*. and plants In
bloom; big find choice assortment. 
Headquarters for floral work.

WH, DODDS, 207 Fort St.

Saturday, the 2IHh 
day of May, 18W, 
tit one o'elix*k lu ; 
tbe afternoon.

At the front <>f the 
<JonHouse, Nanal-

Tèrms cash.
8. DRAKE, Sheriff.

Laud Registry Oflle**. Victoria, 4th day of 
May, llJtW, 2:30 o’clock p.m.

I HKHKHY OKRTIFV that tho following 
irrr the onlt -ebar^«-* m,i‘,aii’IilK regtstered 
or Iippife*! for agnlmut the umlermentli*ued 
i.r«.i»ert‘eH r* *|XH*tlvely. of whlvh Richard 
llllfx-rt I* Lite reglutere;! twner. via:

Agulest t.er* 2. 3 and 5. Block 12 «Map 
363j» .Additif» No. 1. Towu t*f Newv4*Uei. .
H*r> t*.m--rmn m"r!In Tea tn'WW“”
payuu-nt cr tbv sum of $1 îluo ou or befttr*- 
ihe tnb .lui-. lflKt, and Interest at the rate 
of 9 i*ee ■ • .it. per annum as therein men
tion, d. < lit-gd.. In C. It. VoL 10. Fol. 9, No. 
107S1 It.)

AgtiUs^t *hp West 4G a ere* of Section 9
Us tun* V!T. Vfahtimr tatr tfl.-
15, 10 and 19. Ulmk “C,"’ Lot* 14 ami 10 
Block 1. Je»;*, 12, 13.14. 15. tfl, 17. 11» nnd 
.20 Block J of en*t half of Lot 92 (Map 
421 A) ..ml west half of l ot 0» of Lot ICS 
(Ma|i 430) Allx-rnl liUtrlet.

Aprtr'tt r mchimt TfWm frt.Fwt 
Vann-.. Junior, mortgage In fee to y«*t*nre 
payment »f the sum of f2.00U ou demand 
and Interest at it he rate of H per t*ent. per 

, awtou».—«(’ • B. 14. Fol. 1M, So. 11271» !
«. V1 1.1» » i * > U**u-t,he Iflh, 

lowing I* the only Judgment regl*terei| 
ngalm#t the r«**l estate of Rlchonl Hilbert, 
vh:

4th March

No ef 
v egistratioo

Judgre-ert

1449 Frederick
C*'“'Jr

Ijyt *•

H. DRAKE. ESQ., Sheriff.
Nanaimo, 1$. C. 

H. V. WOOTTON.
Registrar General.

NOTICE.
X«»ttce is hereby given tbi.t 1 Intend to 

apply Ht the next sitting of .the Licensing 
Court for u transfer to John Michel of my 
U<*en*e to sell wit - * and llqnor* by VetiCl 
upon the premises situate on the eon t ta side 
of Vales street, between Douglas ami 
Broad streets, lit the city of Victoria, B. C.; 
known a* the pawsoa Hotel.

Date-1 -Oil* 2»th «lay «.f April 18M.
MARGARBri WHITE.

Notice I* hereby given that applloatloa 
will be made at the next sitting of the 
Ibtard of Licensing Commissioner* of the 
City of Vksorla for » transfer from F. J- 
flrock tô G. B. Ifttyrisun of the retail llnuo* 
license of the premlsbs known as tbe Rock 
Bav Hotel, situate on tho corner of Bridge 
h ltd Work street*, la raid t'lty ofVlg 
tort». F. J. BROCK.

Dated the 3rd day of May. 1890.
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Gossip From 
London

The Queen Will Next Week Lay 
the Foundation Stone of a 

New Museum.
_____

Tuesday’s Drawing Room is Ex
pected To Be the Most Bril

liant of the Season.

Ix)nd«ie,,M«y 13.wWi.th the beautiful

[ COMMUNICATIONS ]

THE SCHEME DISCUSSED.

Mwpfifesummer-liise- weather thin week, the 
aeasun seems to be tiunlly in full awing. 
The hotel», picture exhibition* and Rot
ten Row an* crowded dally, while the 
numerous puçtic* given by huetease* 
immanent in the social world fill every 
night. The ix>lu season ha* opened at. 
Hurlingham uu«l Ranelvigh, and thewe 
'Country dnhs also attracted a large 
number of fashionable [H«op!e.

The great eat interest centre* in th«- 
Queen's viait to Loudon next week to 
hoi11 a drawing room and lay the ffoun- 
dation stone of the Albert and Victoria 
museum at. Kensington. Tuesday's 
drawing room, uUturally, will lie 

The Most Brilliant of the Season.. 
There has been a rush of great ladie* to 
attend this particular function, but a 
great dedl of heartburning has been oc
casioned by th«j, system of ballot which 
the new lord Chambeftskn lias inaugur
ated,. ami under wbtrh tmmy prominent 
people are «‘xelpded. By this novel 
modo of selection the names of weil- 
kuown peerej^se* and i**opU» unknown to 
fame are mixed together in a manner 
very distasteful to the former. Several 
tilled ladiea when tbeÿ fourni they had 
been unsuccessful in the ballot, made 
rvpreseutat ions to the highest qnarters^ 
with the result, that even at the last 
ment there have lieeu changes in the 
list. In spite of this -a number of 
Well Known Ladies Had Their Liait»* 

Ignored.
31ra. Jos.. H. Choate. wffe of the 

United States ambassador In-re, will 
present to the Queen Mrs. Alfred 
Parish, her atster: Miss .leunings of 
New York, and Miss Nora Neef of 
Chicago.

The Queen L to come from Windsor on
Monday, ami Will visit Kensington 
palace, where her old apartments have 
been renovated, preparatory to <«ieniug 
the palace to the public. Her Majesty's 
viait will In- of » sentimental nature, as 

young
girl have been restored I» their former 
conditions. Her bedroom contains show 
case* tilled with obi toys. etc., stand* 

-hig rvpàft ii table hr the chamber.*
Mr. Dwight L. Moodr. the A me 

wungdist. haa accepted jin invitât.ioa V» 
hol'd revival' mootings “■t1-Glasgow in 
October next.

The International Art Exhibition
of which Mr. J. McNeill Whistler U the 
chief promoter, opened on Monday. The 
exhibition attracted much attention, 
but proved, a disappoint meet in that it j
did n-H etpEttl tbe high standard estab- ;
liiAetl last year. The critic* lament Mr. 
Whistler's failure, to produce anything 
equal tv hi» P»*t work.

The ceremooÿ ôf lay'»* IWF f-unda 
tiou stone of the Victoria and Albert 
Museum on Wednesday wltP.be a very 
interesting one. The Qîiêen wIB drîve 
through the street-. UwnI with troop* 
from Buckingham Palace, escorted by 
Life Guards. Her Majesty will Is- ac
companied by several princes and prin
ce»*»'*. awl other royal personages will 
meet her, at the site of the museum. 
The Prince of Wales

Will Revive the Queen. .
The National Anthem will he sung by

To the Editor: It m-ern* to me that the 
different schemes laid before the public, 
either by youiedf.or your contemporar
ies. in the form of editorials, from the 
correspondence that has aiateaml from 
time to time, has represented only em
phase of the very important crisis con
fronting the city and citiaena of Victoria, 
and it i* important that tio step* should 
be taken but with the greatest cere, bi
en use any false step may result very dis
astrously. In fact so disastrously as to 
menace the prosper tv of rîj city. The 
schemes projiuimdcd by & N. Ry.,
the Port Angeles ivuiptiuy. the 8idm-y 
ami th«- De Cosmos, respectively, have 
each been exploited and their advan
tage* shown, but no «me seems to have 
recognised the fact tbaj: tne adoption of 
any one of these schemes, with the ex
ception of the Port Angeles, mean* prac
tically a death blow to the company Hint 
does more to keep Victoria giving and to 
nviintain our scalmard tracle, than any 
other. I refer to the C.P.N. Company. 
Thés neglect is the more aoticoaMe 1**- 
cauae there is such a cum mi* absence of 
any adverse criticism whatever, either 
from Victoria or Vancouver.

Is>t us take the different scheme* one
J(lKl’hc E. & N. Ry.—This eo.ntem- 

idates. as every one knows;-a fast twin- 
screw ferry thart shall convey isnwen- 
gi-rs (bet not pasi.vngvr cuacbest. and 
through fn*ight to Victoria in the car* 
in which it ha* reached Vancouver, 
without handling.--the ferry to connect 
at Oii'uwiuu* or soriie point mar. with 
the EL A: N. sysetm.

Now the advantage» of this scheme, as 
hinted, are-briefly : j

tn) Making Victoria. pnwtifly the] 
terminas of a great transcontinental racl- j 
way.

(b) f»wering the through freight rate 
end obviating the present expensive 
wharfage at Vancouver.
,(e) Giving a fast twice a day service 

between Victoria and Vancouver for 
pasMAgen.

The attainment of the first object :s 
worth to Victoria not $700,000 bat $700.- 
000 a year capitaUacd at 6 i**r cimt., 
$t‘2,000.000 (twelve million dollar*).

The lowering of the freight and wharf
age rate* will amount to notthlng _b«*- 
inu*,- Victoria is already a Pacific 
coast common terminal pidnt. fwkght 
rate* hnhig governed by the transconti
nental railway association. "Th* saving

bankmptcy an attempt to fight against 
such a scheme a» i* i»ffemi us, and the 
loss of their trade would menu practical
ly flip clMlnr of the Albion Iron W ork*. 
another $350,000 » year gone* It would 
mean the trade it formerty controlled 
would be done, not from Vancouver, bnt 
fmm Ogstee Bay. Can any ®f w »f- 

t" fine such a contingency7 I

1

1

RliTHIl WSASTEl

(Continued from page L)

roov'ng train were teleecoped, derailed and 
mneshvd.. There wen- three passenger* In 
the Wagner car. Two rot-aped, her Harry 
Neat, assistant superintendent for the 
WugneC CoMpntay. a resident of Buffalo, 
was so badly Injured that he died about 

lance when the se-oml section crashed Into , four o'clock. Other Injuries to persons 
the rear portion of our tfalu. It ts «àld were <i»nflm-d to bruise* and shocks free 
that the second faction started within two the force of the i-otltstoa. The wreck lui

.« .. .v, »   -- -, minutes, after our train started. 1 don't mediately caught Are,'but the flame* were
don't think we can. and 1 don t think 1 jjMOW how many p«-ople were killed, but w«-on extinguished. An luveetlgatlon Is he-
h,,- uI «1 miwut-i it»- ' ■wÉaÉëeiisiaei

TEAS MAY COME
AND TEAS MAY GO,

But “Salad*" 
into the hearts

goee 00—a'owly but sorely winning Its way deep down 
of r------- ' —f millions of usera.

I think there must have been at least^ iDg held as to who I» reeponeiWe Tor the
. e — — — .. ...4 PUX !»<■■ -I Thuiu w.p. uh/ull _ ....1.1 - —. *

situation.
Albernl, US » t.miiual poind, baa been ,*elrty. and SO Injured. There were about ’ accldrat. 
hilkeil of for 15 years, *<> n* Qtia1*im>, , |„ o0r train and the »e<-ond section
but no ime «•xp»xt«*d the rush tc the front wae „|Mn crowded. There were a uomber j ■*» 
of the Pacific as a trading as. j of sold'era on the train who rendered lu

We must kt*v tlic C.P.N. Co. Then- vstlniifble assistance In getting the dead 
fort», let a* approach it with -the mpnwt aB4l mpm-d when the crash came 
Hint k make a iiropomtion. and l«< u« !«■ , Tb,„,tl, Wl, gllcHli,i All B.- Klllpd.
iwiiiari'il to offer It a Iwnn* of anSoM* .
I. m*mv llwm U>p I,»» «. the „H-r»ti.«i ; « ™ «-rrl».- !-««Hp wppp tbrow,, lu

, faut «l«uu-r. au il I» rkerl, admit- j .11 dl.-.kl..u., .ml thum, u„t Injunct b,
— broken wood were more or less Injured byted that such a service would not be re

munerative for several yew r*. I»*t uw 
take them int«> our eoaffdence aw busi
ness men ami »k fellow efflaati. /

Hy letter has bwome *. long 1 must 
ask permission to wup|flrm»vi* it on Mon
day. 1 want. bowev«*r, before closing to 
say I am an admirer of 8re#re*on and 
want t«> imitate his system Of hook-kety- 
ing—heve Ü in:

K. A N. RAILWAY SUHTOfR.
Credit.

1 ranw-miflnental terminus ts
worth, easily............................. - CLflon.000

The slgllt of * locomotive sad* 
train of car* every day marlietl 
“V. P. R.” la worth at least. .

Raving in time of 1« passengers 
<local) «hilly «women and child

ren don't count) capitalised........
Saving of wharfage. .. - .
Advantages because of town be

ing iM-aceful and quiet: n«>t so 
many tradeafedk sb..nt. «ton t 
yon know. IbcntculaMe; <-an t 
in- estimated In dollar* and

balance drillt being l>« to cVy
on th's *ch»*n.e . ......................

t>wo.ooo

gsn.-ioo
au.ouo

B.TSh.noi)
Total ... ........................'....iamw

rvebtf.
Bnt then Mbre are. fears It won’t 

to- a termines, bnt a aide «bow-..*
*> we.will .barge uo here al*o.$12,<»>'k«V» 

But a* tb.iy would be here only 
aay 13 imnotes day, having
to paas the night at Uyeter
Buy, we miwt dridt np............

But as half would live at Oyster 
Itay we most kiosk off half. - 

But wharfage to competitive

being bumped agalmit the aide* of the 
ear. The scene wa* most die trees lug. I 
shall never forget H".

Henry Rchluley, of Jenktnton, a pns^ 
si «1 r on the regular train said “I wa* 
la the smoking <nr In the regular train. 
Our train ran past the signal towers. 
An order was given for It to stop and 
another order given for to reverse and go 
back. Tills wae «lone tnimedlntely, and we 
had only *nt a abort distance back along 
the line when the »fCq»d aeethm crashed 

i Into ue. There wes a,terrifie crash, which 
( sound**! g

Like a Ihg Thnn^r Bolt or Earthquake. 

Pe..plo were thrown In aH direction*, awl 
several «ire were «nidi.il Ukc match 
wood. After the soumis of the ris*h bad 
died away, the ef-frem* and <*ries ,.f wome-n 
and men iihiM be heard on every hand. I 
saw a number ' of"* baille* of kWed and 
w.mnd.il. | don't know the numlier. but k 
must be about twenty kllleil oat right. 
Many other* were uiicvnnrtous There 
mu*t have been TO Injnrad. The parlor 
« ar of our train was smashed, but not bad
ly. Its Strength saved 1» and the occu
pants escaped with tea* Injury. 1 believe, 
than those In tie a«-co*uro«*dellon car aril 
to It."

Church Services To-Morrow I
Adjutant Milner, of the fialvatlon Army 

local i*>rp*. ta arranging a eerie» of apevlal 
eert1«-e*. venwnenc'ng on the $MJh -Inei., 
continuing anlll the 23th. Brigadier How
ell will lx- tn charge. a*sh*ted by the of
ficers of British t'olnmlda, Seattle and 
Whatcom. *Hfl«weW councils will be held 
and a lot of Import nut buslnea* done This 
la the Unit aaaaril held here for several 
?#are.

Zion ChristUm Cat hotte church, corner of 
1‘a.ndora and Itr.md atreeta.—Hervlcea1 at ll 
a.m.. 3 p.ui. and 7 p.ra. Rev. W. Itronuei 
will preach. Eleven a.m. aubject, “The 
Thing* <iod Ha* Prianhed to Those Who 
Love Him": 7 p.m., "Fi«rgtr«H>e*e of Hina." 
followed by Divine healing; 3 p.m., “Our 
Lord !* HIP Wondcrrirt Phystctan."

First Congregatlotwl ,-chnrch.—Mr vices at 
It a m. and 7 p.m.. when Rev F. Payne, 
the pari or. will preach. In the morning 
Hie subject Will be “A Parodocx of 
Vbrlrilanlty." In the evening the auhject 
wtlt be “The Palace redevable."

SlUDA"

CEYLON TEA
“THE WORLD’S PREFERENCE."

iflOiOflO
An Ofllrial Statement.

An Mlhlal uf the <«»mpany gives the

points la B. was some time 
ago abolished by the <1.1. N. 
Co., so that fixe* half of It or. . 

Uw* of revenue owing to (7. F. 
N. Co. go'ng «mt of bum new.

capitaltacd. I*. 
«Muck Albion Iron Work*.

i*»r annum, cap! 
Ditto, dlttcx AI Mo

number <tf dead as *1. aa«l wys forty are 
?23.U00 faulty Injureil. Révérai <*f the latter. It •» 

| thought, will «Hr Irifore the n'ght. The 
■ rear <-*r «d the finit train wa* «x*«-up|e<l 

2MW> principally by people re«i«flug at Norris
town. and tht* fm‘t awsintw for the great 

7;non,onn number from that place Included In the 
»*».<■» list of killed and Injured.

r
$eseee#e#eeeeee#s#eesee#eees#ee#e###MeF#eeeee###s
Ho! For the Gold Field»! |

rV.Y7r.Oo1
0WNEM 0^ LAKE EEWIETT SAWMILLS.

Manufacturers ef lumber of all Descriptions.
| Traders and Freighters. Builders of Beats and Buries.

THROUGH BATE# given from any «ity on thw Coast to »U pelota on 
Good» r------* -------- ‘ * * * -r -------------

warefouw 
rail or ad

In the Sfring the b'rda are singing 
A* they build their »umiu«*r b.ai*, 

Bt*«le* •«# gras* and bud* are springing. 
O'er tfic mesd the ««attie roam.

^ * J«t r’*2nr flVf,; ÂSTL^'.firï.uVdl^!
U-, My. une <l#y «ained to Mrh of .»n tout. *r.
«rvrote of IS tocil bnalnw lot'ii at fr>
IHT day. I5x»*fll»-$«je00 por iniuuii, 
or «pitstllrd at il piT crut. $4.4l.t*V>. 

rhl- diMdritftASrs I nhjll di«-n« lator

"«at Tio- Sidaey Soboirn'—Th « would 
,,-,',-wirllT bare t" a muidHpel
ichi-iiM" l«-raii»,. no fimmoior. hire com.' 
forward to l.nlld the unwary fi-r!7 IM 

.O-,- ,l<o-k«. and ,-onwqnretly it wonld rranll
" Te’THVMy an nttomatiro to tin' t-1 N- 

^y,k Th1*. (WTO if those obj«M*tk>n* were 
ovMVOBb woul«l niian simply <h«* build- 
ing <»f a'town »t 8i«lW at the expense «»T 
Victoria, a* a little thought would show.

- (3) The De Cuemus* 8t*eme Thw 
arc two fnta:l «AjeeHohS to this: (1)
-til the V; V. & E. la 
he

Rlgaris warning you «d t*«w.
In the *prlng that tired feeling 

Make* you every duty *hlrk.—
Makw von feel Ilk.- begg'ng. riesling.

Rather than engage In work.
But there’s *omethlng known that wm 

Mb* to hefikh swl vigor 
Tow will find Hood'* Ranwpnrllls 

jiwc riartly what you n«-c<k

j** Personal. "|

Ho». U. E. M.-Kcvhule la a gueat »t the 
fn-lard.

F. J. C^iirew. of Boston; Ha*e.. la at the

I., H Rprlngelt, nt Tacoma, la registered 
M.-t-fncèiri'h" bucking the tT.lML: C2) at the Queen’s.U the Liter for. *teqifiers, at ' T. W. Wstssb wtorned Uat . gvenlog

. . . ., : from V • :c" .x.r
(h TheVort Angekw Hchnn.—This W. W And. ns, n agLHiff, *.¥«*£?» ver,

ah:t!l (leal with further tm. X«rw »* re
gard* the K. & N whrwirc -% ------

It» advantages are nil de;>eodent on 
wh«*thcr it places - Vivti>r,a n* tin* -ter- 
niiiuis of a great trana-contincntal rail- 
war. with work «»cesu «l«*-ka._di-
vlaioual quarter* ami otticc*. hut whin 
such a railway mlecta a^attw for a ter- 
m in us it always «‘how-*'a new unset- 
tied phuv where it can acquire unlimited 
land for townaite and for .«!«)<** and 
where batikir» an- plentiful, lot* of wn- 
ti:rfront in deep sh««Itrred watera,
Where, is the company to find such ia

pupils »t the ltuyil College of Müsb. 1 ^ VhV,!', "iu,rk',r"a„d half I he city?
Afterwards .1 madrigal «.penally com <>TPr rn ... .. — —
posed by Mr. Alfred Austin, the poet 
laureate, will lie sung by special music 
written by Sir Alexander Mackenzie.
His Grace the Archbishop of Ganter 
bury, primate of all England, will read 
the prayers.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain blossomed 
forth this week as a successful beggar 
in the cause of philanthropy, lie re
cently asked $1,250,000 for

art at The TTviorta.
Win r.'> :rkr, of Wlontpeg, 1a a lecéul 

: r-ix1.-! ni the Dominion.
Frank V. *e|tt, of Seat He. la among the 

recent arrival* at "the Or'e*h»l.
It. Hollister. tnspert«>r of "hull*. refurn»«l 

faint night from the Provlnrlnl Mainland.
I li Hardie, «>f Rarsmen. Hardie A C 

was a passenger from Vaiweevsr la*: 
night.

John F. Helllwell and J. L. Conway. «>f 
Vancouver, are recent arrivals at the 
Driard.

F. J. Wheeler and Allan Cameron, the 
railway men «jf Vanctmver, are at the

I
A Mlmrul1.11» Ewwpe.

ISUIad« Iphla, Pa.. May 18.—Three car» of 
I the m-fkted sert'ou which eTashed leto the 

first w«il«.n of tb«*. 'iTannon Ball" exprtm* 
train at F.xeSer last night arrived here at 
4:18 this morning. The second train wae 
r»»mp»sied of ell day vo*«h.-«t, but three *g 
them wen* badly wrwhed In the collision. 
M hen the three car* which a rrl veil here 
left the we ne at the wm* they carried 
■ large nuralier of Injured and «««her* who 
«rw-aped Injury. Home of the Injured were 
taken off and re*H»v»»d to the faepttaU at 
Norr'etowo. WTdle the train was standing 
at the letter piaee. two of the Injured 

Wtg IffWI W»j; CdaU Bê Recovemi. 
When the train arrived here JLhere.were 

on tsiunl Harry Qrrell, engineer of .the aec 
end train; and his fireman. W. J* Everi-;t. 
both hurt. There were alao on tb.- train 

I half a «tosen uninjured pe**e«ig«-r*. all rtrtil 
dent* vf this city.

Dnj was Just breaking wh«m the train 
came to a wtauUMli:. and many rallrmd 
men and others were waiting It* arrival. 
The railroad employee* warmly «kmgratu- 
tnted the engtnerr and ftreuunron Thetr 
mlraruloue escape from de*rh. A* the oil 
Begrimed raïlëoaàere iBook IXIHki tmiTe 
esmie Into* the ey«^> of many of them. Or
teil had been reported dead, but was oyty 
Injured. He received a bad ecalp wound. 
Itla head waa bandaged and blood covered 
hi» fn«*e. hand* and -4Mking. The flr«*man 
«as slightly In jam! about the back.

In an Interview nltli 1 reporter ..f the 
Associated Free* Orrell said he üSH S5 
account for the anldeut.

Christ adelphlan* < brethren «•< (lirintl 
inert In the A.O.V.W. bulhllng. Yate* ; 
street, upstair*, on Sunday nt 11 a.m. and.; 
7 p.m. Subject <.f «wenine lecture. HI.a ( 
There An IwlwelViig. Vndyfng Kg’» «»r Soul 
In Man?"

Friend* (commonly known as Quaker») 1 
hold service» Find Day at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m. at MW* Pandfira avenue. All are af- 
fectlonntely Itivlt.-d Thow» «»f Friend* 
parentage are «•*pe«-lally Invited to attend 
the morning meeting.

Ht. Barnabe* ch un*.—Holy En char lut. 8 
a m.; Choral Matin* and Utany. 11 a.m.; 
choral eveneong with prom-eaSon, 7 p.m. 
The rector, Rev. K. <1. Mirtey. pterntie* 
In s h morning and evening.

Calvary Baptist church. Herald stn-et. 
Rw. Mr. Kwert. B.A., will pn-nch room 
lug and evening. Runday eckeel «nd Bible 
daw *t 2 jo p.m. The usual'"«sveolng meet 
lug* during the week.

Flrri ITeatiyterlan ch«irrtl. corner t»f 
Pandora and Biaw*ard atreeta -Bex. Dr. 
«Campbell, the pastor, will oerttpy the pul
pit at both service» flabbeth school wed 
Bible class at 2 j0.

Rt. John * church. -Monsing- prayer and 
Litany at 11. rurnï dran. Rev. W. D. Barr- 
l.er. being the preacher ■VSeapng nt 7. 
the rert«»r. Ke>\ Perrtral Jeiius. brtng the

_ Metropolitan Mrthodirt cllltk Rev. J. 
Ç Rpeer^ gsster.-tl a.m. and'7 p.m.. arr- 
im>hi by ReV A. N* Powell, of New Den 
ver. B. C.; 2:3® p.m.. Ruudky school.

The pulpits of Knox nn«P m. ColnmMa 
Freehyterlan c*untie* will be occupied to
morrow by Rev. j’- <1 Russell, B.A., who

ww can be stored In the cimpany a 
« at Bennett until opening of navigation. For farther particular»

THE VICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO., ltd., Ylcterla, B.C. $

You cannot do better with yeer 
money than Inveet 3t In Real 
Estate at present pric-w; it In ee 
safe as If Invested le sovera- 
ment bonds, and Is sure to yield 
brttcr result». We c*a offer r<*» 

fW the I«est Investment* I» the dig,
either Improved op unimproved properties. It will pay you to consult with tie.

money to 1.0AX , f. 6. RICHARDS S CO.,
Huccseeere to Maofiregor A Rlcharl».

IS BROAD ST., NEXT OltlABik

FIRE INBt'RANUH. I 
NOTARIES PI BLflC. 1 
CONVEYANCERS 1

e00P+0++OtiOtiOtiO4O»OtiO»tiO4O+OtiOtiOtiO»g>+OtiO4O+O4titi0»+»++

Outfitting w Klondike
WILSON BROS.

H.Tt the beat goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at » reasonable proht. We have had a large- 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on ua. i «

Nos. 76-7P and 80 Wharf St., Victoria. . W

♦ ♦♦♦♦MN>«0«0«0«,«0«0«0««0«0«0«040404040«0«0«.«M.««*

J. PIERCY 8 CO.

Wholesale Dry Goods

: or cuurw- we don't. Purely, themfom 
! our te^H- of 1 terminu». !n every seuw of 

the word, i* vain.
; Now let n* suppose that the Dnn*r 
1 muira and the C.P.R. arc agrcrtl that 
1 n better ami ch«‘à|**r outlet for the cosl 
! uf the one (accumulating in protligiee» 

quanltie*) and a u.-w and rVrtfn t«r- 
niinua for th«‘ other are required, «[here 
i* there a M,u,t thht shall answer all re- 

^— ... , . mûrement» of deep and idenllful water-
... Rînningbam Vnîyerêttr,” ‘ froSrand Vt the 5Sn.e rmF In a posWort

and Mr. Andrew Carnegie'» gift prac- to command the growing Ratifie trad^ 
lie ally completes the sum required. ! QuatVuio Sound i* fur. there w on y ‘ * ! 

Mr Chamhf-riiihi on Wndninotoy i>rv- ! Aibi-rhi. But it iiiay be Jtilil Jht t.t.
"-"SeSF« a dirnw-r le «W M rbaCftr, tewrtaitmir

the I'.taWishnn-nt' of his echool of tro- ; in Virtoria ami tho
" it, 1 Hiijrhnvo. hutini'. ;;uil-'Tiy tl»‘ uwt1 |lulf'-, Vam-.'ivr. Ko n

,! sewnpnesr -,.n,« dôTBISf m . | sa,« k
Ini'l btvn anniiumi-ii. Mr. 1 ,vrujy wa, not forced create tn«

pitot
rff* Th"V«hooltTrT foe eomej lmae tmday.

il7JLlh:^i"tHh«L b*hh-
1 alternative but to get ,h, ik,

-Twpar^nrwgww»
’ wa* " readfi 
t»' £15.hfHi 
< :hnmln-rlain. . in the course off 
tetcVtimr speech at this dinner, on

M «ililittH ilèff‘11 ![*•’ j nmmbmi Ikal ™
fact that the gr*uiH-*t Mieiny of f»»J ,,r"RidMa urn! W oh HeP ITLOB- .
white man was not the hostility of 
savage chiefs, the influence of barhar- 
«i«14» custom* or the physical diffiniltie* 
of trqphieal count ries, but malaria

Do we propose to baud Aem |
W. N. Cllmorc and Mti, ef BestriS, are 

Kpeud’ug the first day» of the honeymoon 
at the Dominion.

P. F. Curtis and wife. «>f Creenwày, 
Man.. »nd E. N. Curt*», of Londou. Khg., 
are at the l>rlard.

Ruhi-rt Oalt returned from Rkagway and 
the northern trails last night, and rvglater- 
ed at the Victoria.

E. V. Bodwell, Q.C., returned «n the 
Utopia laat evening from a lengthy profes
sional vUk to the Interior «L tbe province.

r^ratn -Wtttic ^ Kwuat.
accompanied by Mr*. Will* emu* down 
from Cbemalnus ye»t«?rday. They are at 

But it iiiuy U.- JiaiLl JnV . tlx* V etnrla.
thousand-* ! Mr* X'.inslrkle. wife ef Rev. M. Van- 
C’ lXTl In ' Kl.kteVof Nanaimo, who ha* been~vhdt t,g 

Um. t^wAiDe-WtoMi itt. -XttUiUHHl .

Another CoUlaldn.''
I’tlra. N.Y.. May 13. The apw-lal Ameri

can express W*astbound < raab«*«l Into the 
rear of the Heathw«-stWK train In the 
rentrai Hu«l*ou'a yard In tbla station early 
this morning. The Wagner ear. Itokanoket/' 
the eipmw car* and the englue «»f thé

haa lately come worn Vanoouwr.

Helvailoe Am, -Mr,tinge In Proed 
»lrw1 lull «Il <i«, Honda, «n.l rrrry vvvn 
in* of thl- wod ,I«K WedawlaT. '*on- 
dorlvd b, Adji. MHevi-.

Horn.- of Troth. 71 Dlor-rvory «trwt.- 
ForTl,-., «t 11 a.m. and 7 30 |*m. Sonde,
..ho.,I and mbit- rlaaa. IS.IS K«C Uli 
Harriet Kit. aveah-r.

Centennial Moth.oil. 1 ehorr* Ur. . W. 1 U ST ARRIVED.
H Itarra.-tooKh will preai-h nioraln* and w _ _

3.30.

Spring slock in Underwcu, Silk, Wool sod Cotton, Ptin 
Zephyn, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslim, Lace 

Curtain*, Dres* Goods, etc.
SB, 87, aamd se Yeses St. - - • TICTOSIA, S.C.

Huuday srtipol «ml Bible claaa at

R«‘formed Ep'wopel —M«Tcn1ng preattier, 
ltfabop Oridge; evening prewi hrr. Rev. Dr. 
Wllw>n. Children's church et S p.m.

Rt. Saviour'» «dwnti, Vlrtmia West.— 8 
a m.. Holy Communion; 11 a morning

A FULL UNE or Wade 8

Butcher’s
Alee Table Cee'ar,. l»ochet Halves. Oc. ^ WarranlW

78 GOVERNMENT ST.

Razors
FOX'S. N.B.—Weguarai g owr catlery sat class* »

THE 
NEW ,te 
SPRING 
S Y LE S

Arc ready tor your inspection. J* Grec us A caIL

Creighton & Co.
IS nroad MlaW. •»" Tbc TallOiS.Opposite Prlard 

,v,,,:i;il .if Itu'-ln tviil
■very Kuropean natpm. beside» th\ 

will Wl- rt'-T" 'to-ve. 11

Whit does It do ! It mnlea the hair 
r,oft and glosav, precisely ne nntore 
\ 1 tended. It desnsee the ecnlp frurn 

landrail and this remove, one of the 
irvent csmch of bsldnees. It mite. » 
better circulation in the scalp and atope 

l thy hair from coming out. And it rs- 
I sttirea color to gray or white hair.

$1.00 a bottle SoU by all druggist*.

H

It y os do not obtain all the brt>**U T 
•nirtnd froi* the n*e of tb» Vigor, wii 

; lb» Drotor about H.
D*^ J LtifS-a

1 nit«mI States
in therefore a rave for supremacy 
trade. Kiel rt le and l*ort Angeles are 
running Vancouver hard, end t- ■w™" 
tw„ dava tn the trawel-aoiüe. be"l*»
itil'dnge* end townge, I» to capture the 
trade. Why the dintnuee from X aneoii- 
ver to Chemnlnue or Oyster Bay. 
then nerya* the wlaml u> Albemi < niml 

,1, a matter of hour, X.»*m™ - nl- 
! ready feeling «*"1 the I,addin* of n 

town nt Oyster Bay 1. coating her. Boren 
4 1„mitred thnllanud dollar* to uupnm-the 

! Hud from Victoria W*lld b.- fine.wouldu t 
it'* While the bridgif across th«- mouth 
the harbor would effectually nettle Cor
by's scheme. ‘And after all. win.• eouhl 
blame the Dimumirra or th«e C.I H eith- 
,.r? 1 eoufldn't. But 1 want to see- mv
nniiill $r».i**t property in Victoria (which 
fa mv all), grow into fflO.OUO and not 
iuto«$1.000. Tv mv mind the^ moat *in:a- 
tér of all straw» ia the ruiBUT of land 
buyers arriving nt Albernl au<l llupeft 
Ann.

Now. 'gir. it ia easy to ilestroy but not 
*i> easy to construct. What 1 consider ia 
the true spirit for every Victorian in this 
crisis i* to stand hy those who h«ve help
ed h* to grwv to what vvP an*. — I r«*f«T 
to the C.P.N. <.<>. .This eomRsny with 
it* 1" xteaim-r», it-, nay, .*WI0 employee*, 
it* p«-r ^itnum pay roll, spent
here* ifa qnarttr of * thiHItui atmwlly 
for mkhilenanee. beside* nfamt ,*t0f),f)0f» 
,1 y«*a r" Tor TFputnb and it* 7<M) ivrtqdo 
pendent on It has Ua liea«h|»arter* here 
and <*yrry «it^iar it male* heri-.
(glhl sometimes more), nhd this conipnny 
might aa well retire into voluntary

Loul* and
Phil. Walsh. Port Arthur; and William 

are among tbe reeent 
UrCh»l* at the Dominion, 

f A .sfaffitt, of Detroit representing n 
b-nf t vf ■ ' mi'-ern ü'tïit J V 

Cawley, the western representative of th«» 
Tufketj tobacco manufuctory, are at the 

i victoria.
Philip Jimp, of Milwaukee, representing 

the Pabst ConnollUated Brewing Oropesy. 
and UaplM F. fatimldt. general manager 
.,f UW OI> mpln Brewing CompSSy, are at 
the Virtoria. Mr. Jimp U rftaklng arrange- 
mettta for tbe general ngeoey for tbe Island, 
which Mr. Rchmldt will assume.

hEEDS A COUNTERACTING TONIC.

VIN MARIAN!
;; Is fM-c-eoimcDtjy the tonic stimulant of the age. 
: ; It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy,

DB.A.W. CIASFS rtC 
CATARRH CURE...

ÏLiîrbrlSrîaSrcIZlîlo-w. 
Kali Che aleata. «Ua"
passages, stops dropplnp In Ibe

m Al,"«kra «!>,.* WX>m. 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo-

up
vigorous action to Body and Brain, 
the blood, steadies the nerves and 
the whole system.

Bold by druggists everywhere.

Hnriches
energizes

Rt. Andrew'» Presbyterian church. Rev.
W LtrdV Gay, mlntvtvr VuMt, wnghÿ^ [ 
at 11 a.m. and T p.m. Fabbath yhnn! nf h >

»»<■»»»»prayer. Rev. Peiëfa-al Jenu* : 7 p.t.t.. ev>*h } $9$$$09 • H 0 
lug prayer. Rev. W. I». Barber. The elrt1- *t , a / a sip Al il/C Ik
trie light ha* faau Into»Med fur to-morrow. lUJ^W VAI$lO|JVlU « 1

liible;_ rimiq. at. ..3 pmu; LPACJ. af- « ^ 
te: the evening eênrice " | , [

Vnfténwî Rrèthérhrod. 2* Broad street 
AWLUUsma Wwk>- Public lecture at 8.15 
p.m, Rubji-rt, “The Rythm of Nature." 
Afternoon class for children at 2:3ft

WHOLESALE DEPOSITARIES *.

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. |

ASK FOR

BALD 
52^ HEADS*

iprevented
‘ fusing

IdMÎDRÛFF CURE
■SHBt* SHOPS
m-vt si H«e an st-HfesM'-n. * l*»*- VSI» ■ fl on - .«is exi r.
•smiAe WÜ6 l«>Urt «» Sw hair tuc i«rt-
1*“L 10NESBROS, SCO , Tofeate.

6 A

These Splendid “Magnifico'’ Cigars (Imported)

A NCW LOT AT

5Harry w, Salmons.:
THE CORNER. VICTORIA. B.O.

ÎJ.S^JN,****,.*******»****»***^^^»******»

flBtwlck Races.
May 13,- At th.. aeroud da,'» 

ruing of OatwL* epring run-ting to
day Mr K W. lard Edward It.
VU, lb.. l‘rioral tssAh*# of 1,000 eover-

tn". Mtrh race of idl forhuiga for .l 
virai of ill». Mr. A. J. Schwab»'» Bowao 
Kerry. rliMeo b, ». Loatca, beat Mr T. 
t'orn’a shciuH-rtou. rlddeu b, Hloanc.

The Marlborough arbitra of ."»*> eovrrrlgw 
raa won b, lord h'vrqehiir's Hadrian. 

Lord TOW 1»f"0*n Jolty 'Par I» to 
3K ridden by Kloaoe. belie ncrond.*

cmicKwr. r
Anatnillnn» IVefeatcl.

Londou. May 13 -Theeo ara» tremendous 
exidlement at loryton to-dny nt tbe cricket 
match between the Amdrallnii* nyd Barr 
Vint*. At the beginning of |d«y to-dny the 
AVBlrallnnn h»d 3»> to gel to win. lm< 
they completely roltbpeed. only muklng 73.

The Jotte number of the f»ll Mfltl Magn- 
llne will contain an article of gn at |ier- 
Konvl anti Idvlurta interevl by me Hon. 
William Wnld-of A.lor <«l the founder of 
the fnmlly In America. John Jacob Aetor 
The article trace, the atlrrlug and tragic 
Incidente which led to the adventuron. 
nett tentent of A^ta, an#, mao, datsH* arc 
given of the foutufatlen of the A»tor fam 
n, m A mettra The artk'e wUl be Utu» 
t rated from oh|H*lHM «rnatng». for 
truha, »««:• „

eiBTH.

.... NANAIMO, B.C. ; w
SAMtin ». e penis.

Best Pmrctioo 
Island Hal Coal

n

• Sesl Pmettloe
Island lamp Cell

$4.25
Per ton, deliwrod.

Good fuel lor cooking stoves.

$5.50
Per Ion, delivered.

: KINOMAM & CO.,
AA FORT STHEE+,

Sole Agents fer Vlçtorl* for the New
WeMngto® CoLienes.

Telephone Call Mo. 647.
WHarf, Stare 8L (Spratt's Wharf)

TENDERS
Tender, will be rerelvtd up to noon.

Wedneod*,, 17th laat.. for the erection ft 
store», tenement». Ac-, on lot 174, f.rtng. I 
Johnvon ntree.1.' K. E. N'-ubergor. Eeq. I |

1lltTXII.PREX-B.irn to Mr. nnd Vrn. B. | '" n0, ne<» »»nrl!y
37,"*T; 2» " ccpl^. . JSO. TKAOVS, Artihltev't,


